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XXX. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S_A_TURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1867._ • 
JA.NE'l"l'E'S HAIR, l,'ro,n the New York Onzottc, February 5. Cromwell's Disaolution of tho Rump Parliament, .,, 
National Cemeteries. 1'11 Sol·h, of fnrngr~ph$ . 
. ~------------
. Jge ~cmocrntit ~rnmer 
U PUhL<lSUr.ll f:Vr.li\" ~ATUllOAY MOR~ING BY 
L. HARPER, 
"Oh, looSen the snood thu.t you wenr, Jn.nctte, 
JJ'et tho tangle a hand in your ho.ir, my pct-" 
Por tho world. to uie h:-id llO dtiln.tior s.ig:l.1.t 
A S'l'l?A.NGE PilENO.HENO 
A Young Laciy in a Year's Trance-
Four Months Without Moving, Sleep· 
ing, Eating or Drinking-Extraorcli-
nary Effect of Physical Injuries. 
circuit who has existed for four months with-
ont moving, sleepio!!, eating or drinkiug, we 
mt~v 111lJ fllrlher facts of iuterest lo aid the 
cau~c ol ecieoce. 
We will ~imply a,ltl, i,, cloRing, that the 
trance iulo which the pitient fell commenc-
ed at Chri~tmaa, aud con1i11ued for twenty 
days. D11riog t.be time Phe was lo all up 
pearunce, dea1l; but she came to herself 
somewl,at impro1·eJ, so far as can 1,e judg· 
ed. The eminent physiciRh in attendance 
on her 881'8 thiit she mny t,ow be considcr~d 
as recei\' 0ing BOme fo d, nld,ough it is bis 
opinion tl,m for nine months she hna exiRlcd 
toti,lly without nourbhrnent, In due time he 
will prnbably give a full r~·;,ort of lh_e case, 
upon which at present he has no op111on to 
offer. 
The 20th or J anunry lt353, is the date of 
this memorable event. The parliament hy 
which Chal'les I. had been met and overcome, 
had dwindlecl down by various pnrgations 
to about fifty-three members, wuo aimed 
at becoming a sort of mi!J oligarchy for 
the adu,iniatration of the com11wnwealth .-
They were deliberating on a bill for the 
future representation, in l'l"hich they should 
have a perninnent place, when Cromwell 
resolved ·t.o make an end of them. It was 
the last incident in the natural series of a 
A Waaltington cor~eeponJent of the Roch• 
ester Dw1ocrat .fuNli~hes the following infor-
mation, from ortoi~l sources, . . 
"There are in comii,and ofGener-al Thomas 
the following national cemeteries: 
~ The steamer City of Bath, on her wa,t 
from Boston to Savannah, was burned off Cape 
□ atterns, on S1111day morning. Of the twen· 
ty-eix persons aboaxJ, all ..weru lost excep, 
four. 
Then your brown hair veiling your shoulrlcrs white 
As I tangled a hand in your buir, my pet, Office in Itogeri.' Hall, Vine Street. .. 
t'?,5;) por rnnum, payaolo strictly in ndvnncc 
$3.00 if payment 1:,o ,lelayed. 
Tt was hrown with n. goMen gloss. Jnnctl~, "At Natchez, one of twenty-fi.-e acfeil, coo-
tai □ ing 2,500 dead. 
,ee-- At Fort Laramie, on the ni~ht of tbs 
12th, snow fell to the depth of nine inches ,rnd 
s till wns falling rapidly. The forwarding of 
store~ lo the forts in the North was much ro-
tarded. 
It wos finer t lurn the eil k of the flo~s, my pct~ 
'Twtts n. be1\.t1tiful mist fnlliug Oown to your wrist, 
'Twi,s a. ihing to he braided, nnd jeweled ontl kissed, ~ l'h.e1rn torms wi.ll be '1trirtly a.dhercd to. 
'Twos the loveliest hair in tho wol'lJ, my pct. 
"Vi~kabnrg, one of twenty-five acres, coo-
tnining about 15,000. 
Spetial jotins. ~Iy arm wos tho ntm of n clown, Jnnotto, 
In the city of Brooklyn has Jong r esi,led a 
hi)!hly respectaLle family, well known for their 
social po~itior,, which if it io not one of we:\11 h, 
is that of competence. ---. a daughter of 
a widowed mo1her, a voun ladv whose ahiia-
ble qualities have alw.aye en,le.i:rcd lrnr to her 
cornpa11io11s and friends, and now, a, the age 
of twenty, she has become One of the mpst re• 
markable invalids that have excited the med-
ical facultv. About a year ngo,---was 
thrown from a horse, and for aome lime suf-
lereJ severely from 1he injuries thus receive,!. 
iler case, however, at that time, called ror no 
more than the ordinnry ntte111ion due to one 
wh• se nervou~ and physical system ha,! be-
come shocked by sudden anJ unexpected fall. 
Hubs('queutly a11other injury was sustained 
by the nnfortuuate young lady, whose case 
ie nuw aLont to co111ll1an,I the attention of' 
lhe eutire world of physical aucl mental sci-
ence. 
"Memphis, twenty-five acres, al,out 12,000 
graves. The dead from Columbus, Kentucky, 
to !Ielenn, Arkansas, along tlte Mi8s issippi, 
are gSLthered here, From llelena lo Grnnd 
Gulf' thev are entered nt.:Vick~burg. 
nfij- The Kansas Senate in votinii: on ihs 
House joint resolntion to am.ep•i tl!e Cons,itu: 
tion, etrnck out the word • white' and 'male,' 
with an amendniznt making intelligence the 
basis of suffrage. 1 
lt was sibt',wy, bristlf'li, a.ntl brOl~n, my pet} 
But w11rmly Rncl softly it luVed to e:1ress 
Bhu1ks ! Bla11Jo1 I .BJnulu I Your round wldte neck nnd y our wen.1th of tress) "Cor,;,th has one of twenty-five acres con· Your beautiful plenty of h11ir my pot, 
a!l Tho following doscriptionF of Bl..tuks are k~pt ror 
l!!a.lo a.t the 8,.t,.")[~ett office, vitt Deeds, Mortg:nges, 
Quit Claim.s, Sbctitf or Ma~tcr Comrui~~ioners' J)codg, 
'Cognovits, Inquisitiou:itJ Smux:nons', Executions, 
isubpa:mas, Order of Attachment, Sdro l!-·a.cinu 
Aga.iuFt UR.il, Scire rn.~in.;s to Re,•l\·-e Judgment~ 
\ron lis. Cua.$tabtc':i Sn.le~, Judgment Notoa, .Notes 
1Qf II,md, Ap1ilicn.tio11 for Ilounty Lan<l, kc .. k'C. 
'xeul- eyes had a switnmihg glory, Jauett1>, 
He\·cn.lin;,!; tho old story my pet, A.UONG 'l'IIE INDIANS, 
Eighteen Years a Captive-Curious Ad 
ventures of a Man and Wife. 
revlutio,i, placing militflry power above 
other. 
Cromwell, having ordered a company of 
muske1eers to follow him, entereJ the Ilouse 
in " plain black clothes and worsted stock-
ings," allJ s itting down, listened for a while to 
the~ proceedings. Hearing v.t length the 
question put, (hat the bill do pRRS, he rose, 
puL off bis hat, and began to spenk. In the 
course of his address he lolJ them of their 
self-seekinl( and del!\ys oi' jus tice, liil at 
le ,g1h Sir Pet er Wentworth , i11terrupted him 
with a. remonstrance against sncl1, larguage.-
Then l,lazing 11r, he said, " \Ve hl\ve h,i<l 
enough of lb is; 1 will vnt au end to your pmt 
inJ." 
taining about 6,000 gra •ea. . 
"Pittsburg Landing, twelve acres and ,1,000 
c,ravea. This contains the dead from up and 
down th e 'l'enuess~e river. Fort Donel3on, 
twentv acres find 3,500 graves, containing the 
deud of tbat tie!tl an,l all along the Cnmber-
land helow Nashville . Nflshville, sixty-two 
acres, 18,000 gravee. This contains the l,od-
ies from many hospitala and a wide region of 
country. 
~ A number of Radicals io Mflryland 
linvs signed a petition asking the Senate no, 
to receive Governor Swann, of Maryla□ d. 'i'hey were grey. with that cha,rencc\ tinge of the sk,• When the. trout lc1tp• qui<l<cst to snap tho fly-
Aud tl,ey watched wilh your golden ha.ir my pet. 
lo'ur iips--but ! hnve no words . .Tn.nctt~, 
~ The Commissioner of Agriculture, ia 
his lRst monthly report, estimates the -cotton 
crop nt l,i50,000 bales, and the tobacco:> crop 
at 300,000,000 pound~, 
They were fresh ns tho twitter of bird.s, my pet; 
"·hen the sprin~ i! yonng, ~u,l tho ro~os ure wet 
With. dew-drorsib eoch n-•l bosom set, 
A11'1 ,hoy ouited your golJ<n-brown hair, my pot. 
Io the sprin;r of 1813, BRYS the New York 
Advert.isrr, of JanunTy 30th, a pleasant party, 
with high wrougl!t vi,;ious about the then vir-
gin Janel or golu, Culifomi~, left ERst Uedway, 
Ma~s., for an overland JOnrney across the 
fJlainR. Among the party w·1s James P. Kim-
l,nll, then only nineteen, nllll just married to 
·,Jane McNeal. nod half e:,ter oftbe famous 
Kit Carson . The father a,ul mother of the 
bride accompallie,I them. EaerythinI( p1•os-
pered with ,hem, the com11R11y hRving l,een 
angmented to aixty three, when they ~et out 
upon the O\'erland journey. They read,e,I the 
foot ofChilieothe moui,tain in ,June l:i, 18·18·, 
having crossed the pl~ins ot'Ul11h. II ere they 
w-ci·e omldenly atrncked by /I war party of' the 
Snal,eil nnd Shosboneea, a1hl the eut'.re com-
pa11y captured or killed. Kim hall was suc-
oe8Afnl in saving hrs own life and that of hie 
\rife l,y fortu11ately runuinu: the gnuntiet twice, 
for her and himsell. lie wus then exalted in-
to favor among the Indians, and soon been me 
a great medicine man. llid fa11Jer-in-law bad 
been previously. burne,I at I 1,e stuke. 
~ Ao Albany, N, Y., merchant offers 
$100,000 to Congress to stop the impeacli< 
ment .. Congressmen expect to make rn.ora than 
that out, ol i\. . , 
lCousun11•Uou (;nrfabl(' b3· D1·, Schcfi• 
cl,'s \lcdicinc,;, 
TO CURE (0~'3l1MP1'10:"J, tbci-ystcm must be 
prcpMctl, so th:\.t the lungs,, ill hca.l. l'o nt·c•omplieh 
th,ia tho lhcr :.tllll .btfllUit~h mu-.:t fin,t l,c dN1,n:::,cil and 
a.n :lppctito crea.tc~l for ~Otlll who]c<rome food, whi<:h, 
by tlh•t:e UI~•Hc-ine~ will be <~i,!.!;_1.!~tcd property, 3,n<l 
tz: ◄ )1Jrl h".-,,ltby bl1)(Hl mo1fe; thus hui)rlin~ up tb-o cnn-
'ititut lon. tcHB~CK'S MA~lJU.-\KB I'ILLS 
clctrn~e the stoma'-.:h of 1\11 bilHmt!! or mu(·oue 1n-eu1uu-
lstion~; and, by u~ing the 8f'I::&. W ced Tonio in connec-
tion, the ap):'c-tite }!<: rcitort.od. 
Oh. you tnng:h:cl ~ny life in your bnll', Janette, 
L'wae Ho silk<>n nnd golden Snare my J>Ct; 
"Stone River, sixteen acres and 5,000 
graves. Chattanooga, seveuty.five acres and 
nenrly 12_,000 grnve2. Knoxville, four acres 
3,000 ~rnves. But ~(> ~P.ntle the hondage lll.Y soul did implore tin! right to continue tba slave evermore, The eecond i1:jnry receiv~d by the young lady was caused by hRving her akirt caught 
l>y a street car, thruu.rh which misfortune ehe 
waR <lrag:gtd a cm1sideru ble distance. The 
natur.e of the injuries reC'eived has ne.v~~ 
beeu fully determined, but it ie coujec• 
f u re(\ t hn t t'lOme rnj nry \'i' rlS suato i 11ed at 
the ha~e of the lm,iu, or lo the spinal col-
uuin . The patient· was removed to her bed, 
where she !ms remained nvw about twelve 
months, undoubte<lly a great ~nfferer. hut 
) et losing nothing of her youth fol cc,lor a11d 
beauty. 
"Mariella, Georgifl, tw enly-tive acre~ and 
10,000 jlla,es. A n,lc,rsonv1lle, about 15,000 
graves; Mi!ren, 1,000 gca ves; small enclosure, 
8:tvannah, :3,000 graves, Cumber1and Clap, 
·Kent ucky, 350 graves; London, 300; }Jill 
Springs, over 500; Perryville, 1.200; Camp 
Nelson, l,500;'Lcbanon, 'i50. · 
'fJJi!if' An exchange says Andy Johnson has 
found out it is noL in his '' five li'ugera" to 
crush lbe Repul,lican party. Pel'i1aps it 
,Yith my finger~ cnma~heU in yom· hair, my pet. 
* * ~ • * * 
Tbtrn evor I drenm whnt yon were, Ju,nettt', 
means his ..Y,toel!. , r 
r,r,.:;r The EmpreBA Engnnie drinks vinegar 
to prevent stoulneas, until there is apprehan-
8ion it will find her io '' pretty pickle" in • 
With yonr lip s, and your c_vcst u:nd your hnir, my 
SCIIEN9K':; PUL~IONIC SYr.t:P is nutridous 
·a! woU n~ medicinn..l, an<i, hy u:.1ing tho three rcmu-
010:1, all iwpuriti~s tHO oxpelkd from the ~y~tcm. 
-antl good, wlrn1ce(!mC Uoli'tl m.n1le, whioh-will re ·l 
iaH di6cn~e. lf pa.ticllt.~ will t:.d,e thr~c rneJirin~s ar-
<:ording tu \lirodi•m!l, Cons:umption vu1y frc<ptcntly 
Di its la!'.t :::tJj!C Jiohl reJJ}ily tu their action. '1':1kc 
\he pilll'I frel1ue11tly. to clcanee tho 1iver an,l s:oru,lL·h. 
It doc, nut l'l)ll<Jw thnt hel'au,;o tho bowels nre U<Jt 
't"o,:tiv'O they ure not required, f,yr }30metime& in <linr-
!Hoit tlley nre necoxs,LTy. 'ihe ~tomaL•h 1uuc:t be kept 
if!!o~lthy, tt.ud an appetito c-1·1..:~te(l tu 11llow the Pultn<Jn~ 
lo 8yrup to act on tho rc,ip1rntoty orga.n.i properly 
and 11,ll,\y a.ny irrHation. 'l'bcn ull tbnt is required 
to perform a. p~rmi..nent. rurc i ~, to µrcvent taking 
~lit. .Excrci:-:e aUout tho roow~ a:s rnuch ns po~~ihlc, 
cat all the ri\_·he~t fvuLl-f.tt meat. g;1we. 1rnd, in fa ct 
:anytbiog the tLppetito c1·aye~; but be rrnrtfrulnr a.nd 
pet-; 
fn the du.rkne):13 of <l~F"olnte yenr~ -I wonn, 
Anil m~· tenrs fall bitterl.v ul'eT the l'.-t(Jne 
Tb:.1.t cuvers yonr gol,len U::rir u-,y pct. 
.MlLE$ O'REILEY. 
Stepping into the iloor of the House, nnd 
clapping on his hat, he commenced a violent 
harangue, which he occasionally emphasized 
l,y slamping with hie feet, find which came 
mainly lo th is, "It is not tit ) on should 
sit here !\nv longer-you have eut wo lot,g 
for any go.od yo11 ha1•e been doing lately.-
Yon Ah'.111 now gi\'e place to l,etter men."-
" Call them in!" he e~claimcd, anti his offi-
cer Harrido n and a !lie of soldien entered 
the Hot1se. 'Thon proceeding: " You are no 
parlittmen•.? Some of yon nre dru11kards"-
l,ernling fl stern eye upon Mr. Chaloner; "~ome 
of you ma---," a word <'Xpressive of. a 
wnr~e immort:ilitv, and he looke <l n, !Jenrv 
M11rtin a11d Sir Peter \Vent worth;" living i;1 
optn contempt of God's comnrnndmenls.-
8ome of yon are corrupt, unjust pereoi1s; how 
C>;n you be I\ fJ!ldiament for God's people? 
IJ epRrt , I say, and let us !Jave done with you. 
"In the oily c~meterieH there are collected 
at Covington, :Kenluoky1 GOO dead; Lexing1on, 
1,000; Richmond, 500; D_aBville, 400. MCoJ , 
umbia, Tennessee, there ure 1,200 graves. 
deed. . r. 
~ The TreMttrer or Sutler county, Cali• 
forn .in, absconded on the 10th inst., being a 
defaulter to the amount of $12,000. 
m.1..:Hicatc well. Oct. 27-lwm. 
(;limux. 
P11.~o'~ Climn:-c ~tllYc. 1',>r Burns. ScnMs Scrofula. 
8-o.lt Rheum. i::. ire~, H'r(1kcn Hrea~t~. 1'~roht :Ditc~, 
Chill.\.llini-. Srin~~. Hrni~e~; Cnt~. ~weti.m;:-s. &o .. 
whether upnu 1n:rn or t,ca~t. i~ the mo~t. won1lcl'"f1tl 
nrtiele e,,,,r pr1Jd.utC'i.. Other :fO•)d arti1•:os !ill_cviu.tc: 
this cure[{. It a.11.ty1i 111fl :uu:1tH,n . .-nh(lues porn, and 
bc1Lls "ithont a n·:ir. It i.: w1.1rth irs ,voight in gohl 
to ~nv frtmily. an(l :-.h1juhl alway~ \1~ 011. haud. It is 
warr~11frri to ,lo v;lial it t-a~ s CYl:fJ time. 
Fi•b, 9 1 Gi e.().w. 
Moffat's Life Pill& and Phamix Bitters 
were fin; u,:ioi\ in privnte prn<'tice iu 1~,2.'.">. 'fl..-.y 
wc-rn 11,trori.u,•cr\ l•J (!LC 11ul1\i.\l in 1-.::{.r), fiu·c v:hi,•11· 
time thl:'ir rept1t:\.tin11 h·1s ox'tn,1<',l. until they b:1ve 
8, ~A.le in (''.'l;;l~CS:S of R.ll otht'I' c,.tlrn.rtil' ILn,l Pu-ri!'yin::t 
Mc·li1·in ('~. There i,.. hnr,l.1y- n fo111il_y nmonc:: c,v11iz-
orl n1\.t1on..: wbo haYe nnt pt.•r:-"nill cYi1ler.ce of their 
bunefiri,-1 ('lffo<'t!'I:. Tht-ir p·c,it ~W.'\'C':Ss ii, 1,,,,i11µ; to 
their uniform rclillt-iility in cfl.!-C~ 1·f C•Jn:-tip1\li1.,n, 
H,tiou~ a.nd Stow ~.c !\~·lMi•~. Whf>!O~•r t1f J1,J1J! c1r 
al1ort r\urati•m. T\it'y n.rc cntir('}y \('U:t't.al 1lc, in tht'ir 
cmopOt!ltion. rtnt\ hu1ulei-8 to tho i::;<'11t\e-.,t il1f:1nt.-
One ini;Jo(lient 011t•U& tho poreA oJ tbl! shin: un,,tbn 
1s diurcti<·: a.,iri ~timul.l\tei:. pr0r1r1 nr.t1on <'1 the k1d-
OP',i:1: a thir,\ ir' cm"lfrnnt. l(11.-•r nin:! phli?~m an 1l l.1•1~ 
mOr fr,,ro tho lun,?~; titbH pr1,pnr,,.,.: arc Wtnmlng 
and c&.thiuti<•, i,.nrl clcan,c tlu.· ~t•,m:wh :1.nrl huwf'b 
fMm unheAlthy ::eC'n.•tim1~. 'lhC'~r c11J1lhu10 l effc<'t 
j~ tu re~nl1t~(\ thr, impatrc!l fnudi"ll:S "f the S.J blC'm 
a~d to 1iror\u(•o h<'~ltk It i,.: uot _~.s:--crlcd ).1 tfat ·~ 
ll1lJs aN R, c11rc-al1-tbat they wt:l (',ire nll <•llfi\-
})l&ints-bnt nnt.lC\r or.liu!lry ui-,·11!11. t.1\nt'C'' thc:y HlJ. j' 
bo re\io,1 upon to cure ~en·11u:1 aorl. 1'11.:k ll•m.<l.a,..h", 
Costiveness, DJ~11<:p:-ia, In1lip;e"!-ti1•n, Ja,m-lll't:. Li•· 
er an<l .lsiiiou.~ Cnm1,l~iuts, Col1IH, Seun y, General 
\YcRk tH.:.Hl , &". Th~y ,uo l~\':prc~s)y w:nlo for thf'~f' 
UiieBEe"'. ,.,niiom1 up\_•n rnlHi 11ns of ,·ur,•:; can he 
citecl. In n,i ~in.do in:-~11nce lrn-i a, complaint <!\'( r 
come to our kno,._,Jc,lgc, \Thero tb<!Y base nut 01Jcrat 
ed .A:, r'-<'ommcnded . 
The print(.:d (.'irc,1\ar around Cl\l"h l1ox fully eJ• 
rJ"itl~ tbe ~-' mpt,)IfU." ~nil ~m:d, nl'ettdt disca.~C., FVCC-
ifles trCl'l.tmcnt, fnrni!l"hcj e, 10< n1·e . &.1•• • 
,ve briefly refor to llfl..-. D:1, 1d Elder. Frn.nk.lin, 
N. C., who wos ourc:cl of D,p,p,•1i:>i:1. C.R. l 'r,)sa, ot 
The,,likc, TIL, eurcd ofLivr1· C JO)l)la.i11t,. Jl. H 1)01ey, 
of Springfield, Pl\..~ J1a:l S<'f1.1f,il11 1 a.ml ha.rJ to nsc 
crutc.ho~; wn.~ eun~•t in th1·co \Y<"e.ks J a1nc~ D. D 11 -
lenl!I, of Adrin.u, M i('h., ('urc•l ot _Bilious Fo, t:r, Rev. 
ltanry 1Jrr1hcun, l1 rc1-l•j lcriun Chlin·h. Oana11:1.;.'.:u.t, 
Cal. of Fever an,J A fUC, Re"·· :EL ll. Mny. T,,('n• 
ty-firet. New York, of F,.hcu111,Hi-J111 and l'iio:1 of 25 
yot1n> ~tan<linJ~. llov. S;.\Utu~--1 Ho,._·lc>::.:, .Editor of th_e 
SpringfidJ (~asi::.) ltcpuhlu:1rn, was rurc<l of tc rn-
blo Co~tiYonesi:J, lfon.- E,t. \\' ch her. of Rumney, N .Il., 
of LiYcr C(Jmp'a.int, ctt·, cte., ('It<'., 
A bnx of Mq{fat's Life Pills- \;i th foll cir<"t1lRr1-1, 
&,9., will he sent ~ru.U~ tu 1tny PUy l1·i,1.1l of Clcr~y-
m::1.n on fbe roceipt of two three C'('ht po~tniertamps. 
M~ff>l.t's Lifo :Pilh1 nre 'J..J ,:onto 1,cr box.. Moff:1.t'tS 
Pho,.u1x Bittt.·rt:1, :$1 per bottle. ']'bey are ~0ld by nil 
re~pc<'tablo tlea)n:-1 througbout the continents anJ 
the l~)n.nde of the O"can. 
WHl'rB .t HOWLA xn, Proprietors 
Soeocruorfl to Dr. John :,foff,,t, n1Hl Dr. Wm. ll. 1\{{,ffu.l1 
121 Lihnty Stn,1t, ~cv, York. 
J:'t,•h. ~1 1 ~67 e.n w. 
Uuow 'l'hy U••o;tluy, 
){An \,u: E F. T1101tsru:-...-, the ~roa.t Bnglish As -
trnlogit'.t, Cln.irvu)t\1\t trnil PP.yeh ·Hn_etrician. who ha8 
.astooit:.he<l the sl'ientitic cla.1u-es of the Old \Voriil, 
b"s now lo<'ct.terl hcr•clf 1Lt H11rl~·111. N. Y. MnLlamo 
'l,h ornton pmcse!'-li;;es .:<tH'h wnwlc1 l'ul p,nverF of~ccon•l 
eight, f\l.'J ti') ennblc hf'r tu i11~1,nrt lrnnwlcd_~o of. tb_o 
greatost importanl'O tlrlhc i::: 1ng;Jo or morriell _ of e1-
thcr sex. \Yhilo in ll. 11-tate. of trnnt-c, ~he dchne i.te.-i 
_. the vcr) feithu-cs of tbe 1•er~11n p·u arc to rn U'ry, 
arnl by tho :.\id of :rn. in·truwcnt ot" intense fH,wer, 
known as the P:sJ('bnmntd•l'<', ~onrantcl8 to prudut:c 
a l\"e -1iko picture ,1f the r.1!turo hu~h:u1<l c1~ ui.~c of 
tL e applicttnt, lot?.:cther \~1th ~nto ot marr11tµ·c. •. Po~-
itio n jn life, lc,dmg trl'ltb ul ch:tnwtor, etc. Thi~ 1s 
no hu1Ji1iu ~. n.~ th•numnds nt ,c~l moni. L- tan :1~!-CI t. 
She will ;:.en·l, when 41e.~iro1l. t•. cc•:lifi_c(l ccrl~t;(•:itc, 
e r wrilt.~n hun.r rntcc, that thf!: prrt11re 18 "bat 1t pnr 
ports t,, l10. Ry c1wlo:-d:11~ a f: 11,1:ll loi:L~ of hair. nr.cl 
a.n,\ "'tatir.J.! pli,~u of birth,- :lb~ ,l,~pQ~ 1t1 11 n nn·l cuu1 
plexioa. and cn(•l rJt- in~ jll ,•cuts ~n:t ~tt1~J\J•!'1l on ~·l-
0110 aU,lrc-i.:c,l to y1•ur~ell. yuu wtll rc,·e1,o th.C' VIC• 
tun· nnd 1le.:irt1l iuforndn:1unn hy· nf11r11 ma1l. All 
com·Titu'ni<'nt\o,s t1:1n•rrrlly eonfiilrntal. Adt.l1·t~!l. iu 
eonfi1lcm'C', 1&.\D.\lU; E. F. 1'uo1t:.·10N, P.O. Jfox 2~:1, 
llud,on, N.Y. J\Jny 5 ly. 
Au hn1•01·t1~nt .'-rran~('Ul('Jlt 
AT TJI!: KL\\I)\! llHl':-,1:;, MUI;;\']' \'ETIN'ON 
Po.rticuh.rly u1tore:Hjng to a.H thotc who arc suf-
r6ring with llioea~c~ of ll1e ~ 
Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver or Stomach, 
Or r\n!J othe,· e,,mplicatcd O!,n,11it CompbtiJrlB, 
Vrof. It. ,J. LYON::i, i->hy~it'iu.n ol' tho Throat 
I,nn .~, ,1n l Cllost-known '111 oror· tho country a.• 
tho coh'l~rnted , 
L '1)1 ,t.N Ht:nn l)O(;'l'OR, 
Will vi,it M 1trnt Vern iu, ou tbo l lLh i.lJJ•l l~lh of 
ea.ch nu l ev1 ry 1u•rntlJ clurin~ I ::W5, 1866 u.11t.l lo67. 
~ Consulta.lion free ot eharp;o. 
l•\,r farther p,t.rth::ula.ni ~oo tllc U octo.r ' s nd vcrtiso-
ment nnothcr colu 1uu. 
Poitt offi••o a.Ut.lrcsa : 
flop. 16, lS65. 
R. J. LYONS, 111. D. 
Box i,;6:J , ClovcHLnd, 
1•1.utneri.hit) Dili1Se>l11tiot1., 
THE P;\rtucrsb1p heretofore ex,~ting under the et)le of J. "r. Purvi,~n co k C,i., is dhsolvod by 
limitati on. The hu~incl:lS will be rontinuc,i at pre~• 
enteta.nd(Nort, ,o'R {'orncr.) hy J . ,v_. Purvian ce, ."ho 
alouo is authorized to 1:iottlo the hu"-mcs~ ot tho hrm. 
J . W. l'l:lt\"l:\:S.U•:, 
Feb. 9 ,.3_ .J. P. \\ I i\ TBIDl u1'JlJ. 
,vuunu• n1ewb1Lugh's Estate. 
NO'l IC!: id herchy g\\''-'"· thn.t thc'~111dcnip;ned hns been lluly uppointcJ nu,1 ll\lllhliecl as the 
auminh.trt1.t<1r with the will a.ti1,cxe 1 of ,vw. I.Hew• 
bau,_h, late of .Knox ccunty, Ubio, dcc'd. All per-
~onB bavin~ claim• against sa.iU estate, wi11 proscnt 
tb .. e,unc duly provan. 
417. Git'" l'J~lLY M. BI,EWDAU8II, 
The Rca1,er null the ),'lower 
BY LO ·01i• i::1,LOW. 
Thero i~ a. Reaper who:ie nnmo is Dca.tl1, 
Arnl \, ith bi~ sickle keen 
lle rea.p~ tho bcttrdccl grain nt a bl'eath, 
Anu the flowers that grow Letweon. 
"Shall I have naught that is fn ir?" saiU he; 
Have 11au!!ht but the beo.rrlcd gtnit1? 
Tb•lU gh the Orea.th of them fl,nrnrs is i;=weet to me, 
l will givo thew all Un.ck a.gain." 
He :~nz'd at the flower~ with ti>arful eyes; 
Ho .kiS!iCrl th1•·r tlro11Jiin~ leave,:;; 
It waf! for th!'! Lr,rd nf Pnra<lil:!O 
He bouo~l them iu l.ii::1 ihcavca. 
"My Lord has need of tbct:e flowcrcts gay," 
rj ho HeapH ;,-;;i id an•l ~LUiltt.l; 
"De11r tdkr•ns of tt.e eanh are tbt·y, 
Whore ho was once a. child . 
"They shal l all hlnom in fields of light, 
'£1nnPpLrn1cd by my <'Hre 
An,l ~:liut:-- upon their ~arment!!_ wbite. 11 
Tlltse :rncre<l Llo~suu:a1 wear." 
An<l th., ,:10thn ga."·e, in tears nnri. pn!n, 
'lht.• fl·•\\PrS :-he !HCt-t did lcl\C: 
8110 k1,ew :-;lie ,;rva!1l illHl th, m ult ngo.in 
Iu tl10 ficlti.:i t•fligbt above. 
0, nqt in <'rnclty. n ◄ ,t. in wrath, 
'fho l~C':1pn 1..;lUlO t ii:Lt Jay. 
"fwi,:- on a11.:d vi;:.lted th(i ~·rrrn earth, 
Aud t 1k the rl ,\H'r'- n\"\Ry. 
A Positive Witness. 
lt ta of'\\'~rr,11, the ,rnthur of Ten Thous-
a _v~iir. that t·h·,- sha rr ractice in the exnnii-
11nlio11 of a rn un tlrruecrl of' i,;wearing lal~ely 
111 lL will u.18E:: is rf1·onl1 d. Jc ~IH,ws J!l<'tlt 
drt\nrn ti<' ,,ower unto11~ciot1!:dy ex111biteU in his 
da·ily h11<..inee8. 
'{he 1,ri,cn er l,ei11g nrrnigned, and the form-
xliti( /il. gorie tliro11gt1 w1th, thf' prOt-f'c11tor, 
piecing bie thumb o<er the ,eal. heir! up the 
will. und rlenrnnded ot d,c priso11er ii he bad 
~,en d1e tt-dtal<'r eigt-11he i111"t1uineut, to whiL'h 
he 1•rqnq dy ani-.wt-rl'd he hnd. 
"And du! you sign it at his request n" 8uh-
~('1 i•,i•ng- wttne8ti ?" 
II 1 .tid" 
"'.Vas it seale,I with red or black wax?" 
H ,vith r~d \VHX." 
" D11! vou see him seal it with red wax!" 
11 ) d11i." 
" \Vh,re woe the te~lnlor when t,e signed 
and sealed his will?" 
1
• Ju hi :-; he1L" 
"Pr~y, huw long 11, piece of wax did be 
us.e ?" 
'' Ahout tlirtie or four incheA long." 
"\Vito gave the teo\l\LOr tbis c•ece of wax?" 
•· I rlid." 
"Where• did )Oil ~et it?" 
11 From the drn w<.>r of h iA rleAk." 
"How rli,! he lij,(bt that piece of l'l"llx?" 
H ,vith a r.n.ndl~." 
" W hne did that piece of cf111dle come 
from?" 
·• I got it out oft.he cnphoard in bis room." 
" llo•N lon!! was tlrnt f•i ece of' candle?" 
"Perhaps fo«r or fhe in r hes long." 
"'.Vho lit • hat piece of Cflndlc ?" 
" l lit it." 
" \Vlrnt with?" 
"·w,th a tJts.tch." 
"Wit ere dld yo. I(et th>lt m~tch ?" 
"On tlie 11w11tle-f.helf in th(' room." 
B ert' ,vnrrf'tl pauFed, and fixing hiR clee9 
!,In<' eye@ on the p•ii;oner, he held the will up 
nl,ove his iieRJ. his tltnmb • till l'e•t.ing upon 
the senl, an,1 aaid in a eolu111n and measured 
1011e : 
•~ Now, flir, upon your ~ole:nn oath, you E-RW 
il1 e tr~1a1or f-ig11 1hat. \\'ill; he Ai~11Pd it in hiB 
l,~<I; AL his re']u e~t yo n siwied it as s ubscrib-
ing witnP:-.H; )011 fiHW 1nm Hl1H I it; ii A.a with 
rt1 d wax hr 8UilPrl; A pit"'<'P of one. two, tliree, 
01· fnur iiwliPt- 101•1!; liP lit th Jtt wax with u. 
pierP of c~1ulle ,, hirh you procurrrl for him 
l'rn111 a ,·1q,bo1lt',I; )'Oil ltt that can,lle. bv A 
111n1rh whid1 you louuJ 011 the ltl!Ultle-~be ll"I'' 
., I did" 
•· O,,ce more, sir, upon you ~olen1~ oalh, 
you duU 
1
' J ,l id." 
"My lonl-il's a wr{(,r I" 
---- --------
Bores. 
llF.R Al'PEAR.\:0.CE. 
She reclines Oil her right eide. Her right 
hand rests und.-r tho right ear. The fore, 
finger n1Hl thu,nh or this haurl ran be mOYed 
at will. Tlie left h11111l attd Rr!Tl are free. but 
the th111nt, of the left hand rigi,!ly ,vll,eres to 
the p lm. acd is not of use in the varioua eul• 
pl OJ men ta of the invali,l. JI er lower limbs 
are seriously intertwisted. The. eyes are 
closet!, and Jnll teeth firmly set, so lhat'food, 
or dri,,k can not l,e conveyerl to the palate.-
The face of tlie,, body ha• all the apfJentauce 
of comple1e health, and rather incri'aFeH in 
1-eauty, nolwith:--bl111 · g tile very rf>mnrlu\h le 
di,wase, or eomlJinatiou ol diseases which af-
fl,<-t the patient. . 
The other i,he11omena are Btill more re· 
mttrlrnble. sin,:e they show tltat tl,e mind, 
though ,leprived oft.he 01·dinary· aen~eH. i8 jus1 
as Bl'ti,·e. the fr..elinf!Ft ju~t as fre:--11, war111 a1,,i 
J>hl) ful as when the invalid was in 1be euj,)y· 
rn,nt of perfect hea!th. rhonih wiJ.l"n,t tlie 
u,e of her mouth, eyes or tJeth-thoui:h ch~ 
neither eot8 nor drink~. nor @leeps l(,r ,.,_·eek~ 
iogctli~r. ~et she lives cheerful and compara-
1irely happy. 
now Sill: LIVF.S 
is the prol,lem fo,· scienre to sol'.>e. !<"or four 
111outlit1 prccetdi11g: lat-t St'plPn1her Bhe hf\~ not 
IHF-!t-d t01"lrl of s. uy k111d 1 at,4i line no t sle1 t. 
hince tb~n, f-Xjlt'rimento bttve hf'"en m!'l-de to 
feed her, as ,he has conveyed a meeRaj!;e 
occ;l.tsil)na!ly.i11 thefie word~: ·• I 1et:-I h1111g· 
ry ." Food. howc\·er. when forr!'d uro11 ·her, 
seem" to prc,,1uce lr:t11ceR and cat<\lep~y. and 
for twe11ty da)S together sbe has r•ma,ned in 
a. ~ranee. 
Occlisionally the patient is aO'fcte,! bv 
spasms. At tl1e~e times the rtght han (I i's 
thrt)wn rigidly out, the leg uuwinds, f\uci tit 
,•or\\ ul~lon ake-.; pla'.!tt~ but AOOn the- limhA 
fly uock, like of)riiigs, to th eir wo11te,I plaees, 
1<1ul tlte mind ol the sufferer b..conies cheertul 
aga.in. In periods ot Cflt11lepsy othrr phe-
nomena prei-:e11t dJen1~Phei::½. Amone th-eRe, is 
1I.e l!•ntral rig,,lity of the body. th~t is I.ke 
m1nl,I,•, end ehe n11•y tl, en he p11'red upo,, 
the extremity of the toes. «net remai u there 
immovabl e. These , ho",•,·er, are th e excep· 
tionA to the genersl condition of the patient, 
wbo ia remarkable for qnali,ies sttll more in 
tereet ing. 
She wrltee to her friends and ,choolruatea 
warm 1:1.ud affcr-1io11ate leltera, bnt she dot's 
this witli her left lurnrl. Grn~ping th e peu 
with the fMefiugers-not usit1g: the thumb-
she places the little finge,· para lei wi,h br 
Pl>1tee or p11prr, and, _usually ill a henutiful 
llali ,tu l,11 ek itan,!, conveys what she has to 
rommunieale. While writ.ing ahe doea not use 
her eyes. Tbe lids nre e.lo~ed . 
n ow snr. READS 
is anolher r.,arvel. \\' hen a book is given lo 
her .lie hot.l s it, but it is kept c!osed, and she 
eoon becomes entirely cognizant ofiti.c◊ntens. 
' l'hns it ie with letters . She r ea,la them en-
titel_v by cl>,irvoyance, and sell lea that di,. 
puted problem beyond any <loultt. ft will be 
naiurAlly nake,! if she cR.n see every thing in 
the room, since she thus perrc•ives what is 
near her? This question is a ddllcult. one lo 
set1le, although the facts ~eem to estal>Lish the 
negntive. Recently a very venernl>le ph~si-
cian, prompted hy cnriositr, c,liled to see 
lier. On patronizing her with many kind 
words, and calling hf r his "Jear child," to 
i11gratinte himt=:elf mtn·c reodily, he cnuRed 
her eo11siderable annoyance. Afterwards. how-
ever, h e quietly snt nt a di,tnnce to observe 
Ler. It i• suppos 0 d fhe th ough t !le h a d gone, 
for, r11lli11g for her slate, ehe imil1itecl in wnr,l~ 
an,! o tb erwiee the peculiar llHU11ters of the 
Doctor. 
HER F.M\"l.OY!lEN"TS 
When tl,c I udians h111! sati.tte,l their barbar-
ity, 1he remaining cHµtivr,- •:,·ere hurried n,'9ny 
toward tile mouth of tile Golunlbia river, in 
Washington Territorv, the hendCJuarters ofthe 
trite. :-,tar1ini(out on anotl,,r war-path, 1he,v 
ascen,led tbe Colu,nt.ifl. 11n I m ,•t a ho~tile 
tr1l,e in I heir pa.It, the Euoyn. and were l,wl· 
ly ,lerN1ted, and the. wile Gf Kiudmll was cap-
tur t>:ti R.nd reinuinc,1 in ~1 a\·ery for two yeara 
a11tl a half, when nnothe1· war ter1ninate{l in 
1 lie def?',1t of the enemy ,w,1 the restnra,ion of 
Mrs. Kimball to her hn , hancl again. The 
::-inakes t1nd Sho.•honees 11c,e,I ao one t.riue, 
~lthonish with ditl'ere1't head men or chief,.-
~··or the rem1,1i11in ftfu•en ~-t>1trs of their cap· 
tivity, the KimbsllA tollowe,I the fortunes of 
th-e •ribe, n-a11derinj! hrrf> t..11tl t.l1ere over a va~l 
rel,(iou of c,1u11lr\', at ~ome ,en~ona snµplted 
\1ith pro,i~iou,, ·at other- r,.mpellet! IO sub-
Pil'lt 011 ir:ts~cftt, rflOlti aud l...h~rli!i, a vaji:ithond 
]if, here lo d:ty arnl there lo-morro,v. During 
ilte whole perio,I th ey l,e1•t &n &ccur1tle ac-
conllt of the years t,y th., fJL•s>tgc or the S"-><· 
f'Otl~. The !'t'!W~Rllc:1 of l~1mhaH Whx ed ,zreat• 
er Mnd grcK.tt'r, tt.~ the rrnt.t nH:did11e-mnn of 
d,e irih<'. In ln•t il.1 •ii or H,uch the trihe. 
in 011e ofthetr rni,tf\, t1t,profH·hPd the fronti~H!I 
ofrivili1,1l1ion, n11{tool~ pan in the Fort Ll\r· 
,uuie massMre. Dutin1; the progress 'of the 
fl~ht l':imb1tll ri~de sii,;nals to 1be Uuit,·cl 
S'"'"" ,ol:li e~~,, ltich rn~e them to unJersland 
th•t he wit~ n white man. 
Ile W;\s soon c,,pture-J hy T,i,ut. Wynn. of 
the 18th U11i1ed ('<ates ln(antrv. ' 1,V ith lhe 
1t,i,,:.~i~IR1t(':e- oft.be .• boys rn Blue.~" he ";'Vf\..'3 f1)I' 
t1111Rte in fig;htiu~ hi!-! w~y to Iii~ ft'ifc's le11t 1 
and n~,.01iin~ her. They bo1h n·cel\le<l the 
ki111i~Rt >1.ttt11lio11 from Cleu. Carrinfstot1, com-
1111,ndmi( Ill Furl Kearney , Kan>M, who help· 
ed them "'ell 011 their way lowarde frienrls in• 
11,e E•st. T" o '11rn11h tcr•, ~ged ~t;il<•eo :::11d 
sever.teen, tl,rv left l,ehi11d, Lting wi,re of lhe 
Ind1>1n chiefs, Pe,er Fnlsum and ,John !la·vk-· 
eve. At'11•r re .. chi:ig this S1ate, K.tmhalt ~fie 
r;,rtunHte i11 findin!( 1hat. hi s father hn.•I left 
East M.edwa.v. JIIass., l\ttd l,1<rl RellleJ bet een 
Coroing ~11d: 0 Painted r,J~t, NM farmrr n11rl ll.H~fr 
ch1wt. His n>1me is Newell Kimball. ile 
leil here v ste1d1tv fr,renoon uv lhen,a,l train, 
11•itb hi" wife, '!'heir ~ppeitrance to hie fath-
er's family was like thoMe bnvini,; riseu from 
the i;r1t1·c. ea yeal'S a:i:o they had been given 
up"" lost or kill ed on the vast Western plaiui!. 
At the time of hie rapture, K1111l,11ll recei,·cd 
a ball throi1gh the left wri•I, ,vhich paralyzed 
lhf\t 8.TJll, a.nd 8.11 l ndi11n 8ff0\V vaiit-1ed tlHOi.tgh 
hiA J,, rt groin. A. )'e\, he has not. much taste 
for the urt• of civilization. His food ts exceed-
ingly primitive-raw bee(ateak, and but little 
beRi,le•. gratifyin~ his Rppetite helter than all 
the· mos t eiabornte efforts Df cookery. 
The Peabody Gift. 
Clo i'' · . 
llf Uted hie me.ce from the tuble and gave 
it to a mn ~keteer, lo ue tnkeu aw,ty. He 
c11ueed Harri son to give his hand to Speaker 
Lentlrnl and leaJ him do,vn from the chair.-
The memLers cowed by h:a violence ancl the 
ai~ht of hi~ arme,l men, moved gloomily out 
of the houee. " It is the Lord that hath 
cnueed me to do this," he saicl. "1 lrnve 
soul,(ht thnt Ile would ra,he, ,lur ,ce than 
put' me upon tloin;s tf,is work." Sir lll\rry 
Vane ventured fl remonstrance. "Oh, Sir 
Harry Vane," exclaimed th!> Jot,l general, 
"the Lord deliver me from Sir Harry Vane!" 
When all h ad gone out, he came O<tt too, a ,11! 
lock ed the ,loor. From lhnt time he was mas-
ter of the t\iree ki11gdoms for alioul five and a 
i.talf) e<Uo. 
A Miracle-1he Virgin Mary Cures a 
Sic3: Nun. 
1Io~TRt.11., C. E., J a,rnary 28.-A. docu-
rneut h11s been published by a hority of the 
Homa11 c,.thnlic nishop of Qnebec, giving at 
1,ire1<t length the particulars of a rnirnculoue 
cure r'focle•.1 last New Year's Day by the Im-
ruac•1late Virgin M11rv,.a11cl the authenlicity 
ol wh ieh is certiflerl by Dr. Lnchi □ e, a grad 0 
ute if the L,tvel Univereity. The •ceneof the 
r')irnc!e was the .Jesus Mary Cou\'enL at point 
Le:1i, opposite Q11el,ee. 
iu .'v,·e,uher, 18li~. n nun of that institu-
'.ion, Sister Mary l<'. Th:im,,~, after fin attack 
of' !Jleuri•y, went into a coneumpth•e decline. 
Last May hemorrhage of the lungs commenc-
e,!. 1 n the rno111h of December •he 1,ad to 
tnlte to her b~,I. being unable to drese herself. 
The .sy1111 tom il became worse, and her con fes-
eor b(•gan 10 administer th~ last consolations 
of religion. Pit :h is etnge the superior of' the 
convent told her to pray for a c.Jra. She did 
so, addreseing heraelfLo the I mmaculate Mary. 
Tbe other nuns c1,d the ~ame, an<l all were in -
spired wi1h a firm faith thnt New Year's Day 
1>ould witne•s II cure. On the 31st. of Decem-
ber cnn,llcs were kept burning all day liefore 
1he image of Mary. At six o'clock on 'New 
Yt:!ar'e mornin~ she aro~e, nft.er a refrei;;liiug 
sleep, perfectly cured. When the doctor 
came, she openeJ the door to him, and he, on 
~eelng her, was th11n1ler~truck, a , d believed 
he w11s ,!reaming. He non· certifies that on tbe 
~l,t of December she waa iu the last stage of 
pulmonary consumptio:i, nnd that on the 1st 
duy of ,J,u,uary she was ius tantly cured, and 
that the cure iii a miracle. 
Mr reahody's las t muuificence has been 
prompted hy higb and generous feeling and 
carr ied into effort with eingulur good ti.ste.-
Two millions ofc!ollnr ,ghenont.ofonenrnn'e 
private fJUrse tordiotribntion among an iu,pov- Soliloquy of a Massachusetts Yankee. 
eriahed 11Hi desoltue~ commuuity-tnr such is . . . . 
the South from the Potoi.rnc to the Rio (.Jrande I am hie, death, and 1mmortal,ty, l<'rom 
-it< a m~gnificen t a 0 t. The mode iu which . rne proceedetl1. By me thinge are produced. 
it is done is admirable. There io no tr•c~ of I am creator. I um brain, · 1telleo, @cience, 
cant or el aug 10 ,._ny wor,i of tlie_ leller which art, ingenuity, ccmrage, urngoani,n itr, purity, 
he :lddreseea to h,s tru •lees-tw JArgoll about . . . . 
"distinction of ,nee or color," but 11 ratholic pntr1011~m. socrcty, refluemenl philosophy and 
":Montgomery, Alabama, about GOO graves; 
in Mobile, 1,000. 
Destituii~n~t the koutli, 
.l6r It is again etnted positively, that Max• 
imilian is to leave Mexico for Europa wi,hou\ 
furth~r delay. . , •• 
Ti,e .r\tlabtu (Geor.:ia) New Era of tho 11th 
inst. says: 
"We uohes:latingly affi,tn tliat in mahy 
portions ol Georgia and A.lal>ama there ia great 
dc~titution. While it is possible that in ma-
ny instancee it may be exairgeraled, it must 
l,e atlrnitted that, after makiug .Jue allowa11ce 
for this, the destiwtion in many cases io 
alarming, an,l where this does not eltist there 
ia 110 surplus lo give or to sell. W care cog\1i-
zant of Ct\ses where farmers ,Ye u t in debt for 
seed un:1 liread, and exliau, led all their s(ir-
plus property-in gcme inolanc,•e selling their 
Wfltch es to carr.v on their forms. and yet in 
conseq,tcnca ,:;( the drouth. failed to make 
Gr<ips, in some cases to make seed. .'\Vhere 
cotton was planted the yield was insufficient 
to P"Y e_~peneea, and ·>? Lere corn was planted 
leas th!\n a bu11hel per acre-ntlbuine at tliat-
~ Mary Ilarris. who shot her lover Bur< 
roughs in the Treasnry two yeat·s agu, find wae 
acquitted l,y the jury wbo tried her, has just 
been com1hiltcd to the lnsane Asylum in 
,vasltington. , 
G®"'" The Ohio State ,fournRI, one of the 
M o11grel papers, sa)·s, the '" National Bank 
system is a great swindle." Then it is a true 
and hones, child of the party which gnu i\ 
birth. 
waa all tlia t was gathered. · 
"\Ve repent that, while enough l'l"ll& maile 
in mtrny localities to pay 'the expenses of the 
past, and leaving somathing towa,·Js tlioAe of 
the presenL year, there are othei· localitiea 
where all was lost, an,I th~ people nre in al., so-
lmc want of food. The Amall surplus made 
by the more fortunate is daily au,! rnpiJly di-
miui::.hi!lg." 
Reports to the Southern Relief Commiesion 
repol't the destitution in South Carolina np· 
pnlliog. Two thousand 1,usheld of corn have 
been sent to the Sumler district. 
[From tho C!ovebnd (0). Ph,in Dcalor. 
A Perjured. Tool Convicted. 
It is announced by tefegrnph that ffanforil 
Conover, on trial tn the Criminfll Court of the 
District of Columbia, has been found guilty of 
perjnry rn certain testimony implicatiog Jett'. 
Davis in th 3 naAaeeinntion of PresideQ.t Lin-
coln. The resttl t is the mo ·e gratifying as the 
trial ,Yas before a Repnblicnn heuch, and every 
proper opportunity afforded the crimirntl to 
explain his guilt. I, has been EHggeate.d that 
as this great scoundrel has sought by l'erjury 
to bring Jeff. Davis to the gallows, he himself 
,leserves to suffer the penally tv~ich he sought 
to have wrongfully visited upon another. But 
this. may lie too harsh a ;uJgmcnt. · Whilst 
Conover is nothing else tha.n a ,·illain, we are 
inclined to believe that he th ough h,i was 
&i•npl_y doing what the "Bureau of Public 
Jnalicc," i,ith ,Jn,lge Holt at its head, des ired 
»I hi~ lmnds. Ile thought he WM doing what 
"loyalty" approve,], and that his employers 
exrected hir.'l to convict J efl. Davis at all biiz-
ards. Even as Military Commissions were 
''prgani zet{ to convict,""so Conover conceived 
th11t de,ectives were e111ployed to supply all 
defects in testimony whic h a "war necesoity" 
demflnJed, 
Ice Gorge at War,ren-The Town Flood-
ed-Great Excitement, 
1.VARREN, 0, Feh. 15.-'l'lie ice in the Ma-
honing river broke la~t nigh t, al,out 12 
o'clock, nnd came floating ,!own the stream in 
huge rnnsaeR, carrying awny the Fox briJge, 
ahout two mil es above town lodging it agni11st 
tlie iron bridge in Warren. The river rose 
rapi,Jly, ru s hing ncross tl,e flats on (he wc~t 
aide, and completel .v floorlin~ that rortion of 
the to1vn south of the canal. An immeusa 
gorge about two miles long revet1l8 the e8cape 
ol the water, and it is now five feet on the lev-
el nn,1 is atill rising. The current. h aa set in 
through the elree t" and foara are entertnined 
1hat urnny ofLhe build,ngq 1till be Awept aw~y. 
Fnrnil,es, furniture an<l live stock e.rc l.eiug 
moved as fn•t as poss lhl o. There iA great ex -
citemant. The damage will be lieavy, It is 
th e greates t flyQd since 183;;1.-Lcadtr. 
How to Tell a Lawyer, 
One of lhe rii:b_eRf commoners in Eng-
land has been B,n. Butlered out of e.11 his 
spoo us. His butler escaped with 11, wagon 
load of ailver-ware. But. less fortunate than 
the grel\t spoon-thief of America he bas hem 
arrested. . 
~ In Me,t Albany, ind. , a ;,ome.n recent• 
lv sue.I a m:.n for entering her house agai11st 
her wishes. He proved that he was puroued 
hy two women, three boys and four .Jogs when-
he rushed into the house, anJ the jury aequil• 
led. 
Fi&- An exchange says, "An Auatralie.o 
clergym110, name,! Booth, has been compelled 
to reaign his clmrire in conseqnence of th~ 
strong public feelin;r excited by his brutal 
treatment ofa dog which had strayed in10 hia 
church." _ 
~ The Democratic non,inationA in Keo• 
lucky, •O for as rn<ule, nre aA follows: Second 
District. ,John Young 13rown; Third District, 
Elij1<h Ilise; Fourth , J. Prortor Knate; Fifth.-
Asa P. Gro1•er; Seventh, Jamea B. Beck; 
Ninth, .Johu B. Young. , 
f;fz/'" A gentleman was ar:'eoted and put in 
the guard honse at Savann11ah, 11, fe,v n ighls 
since, "for being drnuk and l1elple8s." H 
Jurned out that he was strictly temperate, and. 
hacl been struck wi)h apopleAy, of which he 
was found ~eacl io hil. 
_ lie'" A. roll of popyrus, exhumed f, om the 
rui ns of Luxor, has been foun,l to contain· 
plei>1.lings of the Greek bn,r three centuries ari• 
terior to the birth of Christ. 
~ The President's recept.iorr on Thmsda,r· 
1>iglH w!I& e◊ crowded that the people lrnd to 
be tf1k~n out 11t the windows and severnl l1<diea 
wei·e injure,! by the crash. 
~ A Scotch paner is authori1y (or the· 
statei:1ent that the Dnke of Hamilton, e,ince 
coming of age in March last, has contracted 
deuts 10 tb·e amount of $2,501\000,-
i'i:ir The streets in portions of B'lston were_ 
flooded 10 the depl h of two or three feet by 
tbt:crnin oi S11tur<l1<y. Several hou•es were 
blo n down by the wind. Railroad travel· 
was a1so ol>structed l•y daurnge to e,riban k -
mcnts, &c. 
8&- A gertleman at Oxforil, N. IT., wne 
unhnrneasing hi s horse, a few days since, e. 
gust of wind lifted him froo, his feet an<! blevr 
him ngi\inst a l edge of rock·so violentlv tba.1: 
one of his lega was broktn. · · •, 
. 8!5;'" A mfln named George Les ter, living tn 
in the town of Pleasant Valley, eeven mile~ 
from Poughkeepsie,. N. Y., has been detectecl 
in an attempt lo starve his ,,ife to ,leath and 
performing inhuman operations ttpoll her.-
[! e is a t large, but the police are nf1er him. 
1!f.h'" Theodore Mnr•h shot his ,vife, las~ 
night, nenr ,fom,.ica. L. I., in R flt of jeal0usy, 
an,l wonn,!r,1 Peter Worth, whom he sus pect•· 
ed of being h er lover. ?,fordh hna fled. Ilic 
wife is not expceted lo recover, , , .. 
.s@" Miss llfollie Hopkins, A. re~pectable· 
young lady li vinµ: in K:ius,i,s City, while under-
"" al,s1rnction of mind, j11mpe, l into a well 
fo r ty se,·en feet d, OiJ, ·on Tuesday last. She 
,vas fished ont unhurt. • 
Cfir l\Iies Gustin,i, Bsrtktt ,lietl at Ilnrtlett'a 
1Aland, mouth of Elbwortlt river, o,, the 18th 
ult., n~ed frf'1een. She wae of euormoua size, 
Rnu weig/wl aLout fou r hundred pounds, • 
~ A g'\me o f rheas for 81,000 e•:ikra ia 
to ho played O\"er the Atlantic rftb!c bv Eng• 
liah and American plnyera. · 
GrotlPnrnn who Pit in an -Prlito r's sanctnm, 
a11cJ !'Ph.I t:.xr.ha1 £.'P ➔ :don I to hirn. 
Mothers 11, ho for ,,e ,l isi11terceted persons to 
no tice their childtt•n, 
Are numerou•, hut ttlo,e-the re ... ulte of which 
are tli P u,O'Bt wc111dt1rhil-ure her prlprt· (':ut• 
tinI(s. her etnbroidc , irs autl crorhet work 111 
colurR. We )i,-,·e ei.i,I that Rhe can uae th e 
t liunihan'1 fi.Ht>finger of ht1r rig-ht lta.11 I. The~e 
hold the e31rsora "hen she cnte pape1·.-
M•1uiwhile the left han,1 is hel,iud he,· hcnd 
d11riug th e perfornrnnce o f the rnsk. J II the 
Bame way- ihe lctt ha11d ulwny8 a, the lmck 
ol the hea,1-she purrn('A her einhroi,lnv and 
crod1Pt WrJJ k in varim1a colors, p-re~ike.iy aR 
~he mi!!;hl. Jo if she hnd the use oflioth lrn11ds. 
I t i" qui1e Hl!lent that she ~iairvo;1u1tly pr~· 
reiveo eHrvthing that is 11e1H her; hnt bevm;d 
1his, 1,robnhiv. her I ower doc• note te,;,J._ 
Still fllht i" un; tlP-rrivrd ofoccupa.t1C'n r..ny more 
than a. la,ly who ha~ trer ~:,:rg, 
o(••ign is e~pr•esed in general «orda which no philanthropy. l have d ecende,l i. c. from n 
one can rnionndcreland. ,ve vent•tre to pre- pnre stock . My forefat hers were most excel-
dirt thnt the first c1<vil we Rhnt l he11r at Mr lent people,-they were coura/leons. They 
l'e,cloodv'a l,(ifL will come tr:1111 tlte l1pa or pens destroyed women thl't were witches antl took 
oftl,e Radi<'als. Tbcy will nc>L be sau»fietl the ears off men an,! IVOmen for ealin« mince 
because Mr. P,·11bo,l_y 1«1where referA to their pica aud walking in the g1Hdens. Th~y ,vere 
pet 11gro or pet free,lmen by 11nm,. 'l'ltey wdl quite •tricl , tlrnugh. I say from me proc ed-
fin,I 1,111lt (1n·Hk onr wor,1~) b~crnrle_u. c~rtutn elh, i. e. invention, impro,·emeula, doctrines, 
a11,l prrhap!-i laq.{t'r pun ol the d011n11on 1s not tl1~y call" iem~"-lor in~tance, free•lovri::1m-
Rp<'citk11lly set.ttpllr\ fo~ the,bcn(•fit cf1he bluck t1nd 1111tmeg they say nre. \1·00,len, but are 
rare. :"foy, they will hn,l_lurther f.ttdt, uule.,s ~oot! if you grnle 'em. I regulllle, the solar 
we nre orneh m1ettikeH, with th e 1•hu1ce of the f\y!l"tem by 1\lY wooden clock~. 1 am Alpna 
trusteeH. In tliia ~elPr.tiou i.1r. l'eabo_dy h110 a,,d O,nef(a. -I nm tlt e pl11lo,oplt er'• stone, 
s,ti,I. as plainly as wor,ls Ctill expresH ll, th/\ t ·• p•rµetnal motio11" and tile" Eldorado" they 
h(' 1\u,e1::-1 not dwo~e 10 tn1~t lt·tdical abolition are hltnti11g aftt:r. I nm "aurora-borcaliA, it 
uts. H~ tnkes from M11,.,adi11setla the men au<i the everlasting I ig elephnot. I am ~un rise 
\ihon'J. Cherie• S11nr1•er and llPnrv '.Vtl,on 1\1111 ~unset, the ,!eclarutioo of I ntlepenJence. 
moot di,ltk~ becnn-e Jhey h11v~ most. injure,!, F«nrth of .J11lv, Clir,slmaa, tl1e Union a 11d the 
~Ir. Wi 11lhrop. and .Mr. Il,:i,;ell. a1hl an old- Constitution. 'l'hey aay wool grows only up 
liue Wd"ler \ 'h,;r, )Ir l'hffor,l-from New 011 my hrnin; not ao. gr.,at mistake, it grow• 
York, lhmtlton 11i h, n,,,l Mr. Hemm!'s inti only ;,pon my intellect. Shame t!tey should 
tnli1e l11 ,a,1m frienrl, Mr. Evnrts-from the Dis- ~lander me. In short, [ am thu !!.ren.l• 
trict of t'olurnbi11, Mr. H11Z~", the pnrtner and big one t!iat eats up all the little ones 
A few dt,ys siuce !L gentleruau, being beyon,l 
the li111i:s of liis neighborhood Ill a Certain 
pa,·t of' South Carolina, inquired of a pert 110-
gro, who was traveling the liUtUe way, if the 
road led to a certaiu place. CulTee izave the 
requii-ecl infurnrntion, l,11t seemed anxious to 
know "ho the stranger was, as well aa his oc 
cu pat ion. For the fun or tl,a thin:r the trnvcl-
er conclu,k-1 lo l•umor Ehouy a little, and tlie 
following tlrnloguo ensued: • 
~ The stritme1 Peruvian, frnm Norf,.,Jk, 
Va., to Liverpool, England, will t,,ke 3 000 
bnle• of cotton. Dired t!a e bet,ve••1 h· 
ports is fairly inaugurated. l',-Ien wi,o enhscril,a for I' raper with no in-
tenti on of e, er payinI( for it, ,1111! curs~ th eed-
·ltnr l1t•rnt11-1fl thtrc is 11ot tnough reading mat-
ter for them. 
Nqunll11,,, h,,t.ie, in tllP care and at concerts. 
A stutterillg m"n Jrunk. 
A drunl(~t1 11-w11 liull doPf'n't etnttrr. 
A ;011ng g,•ntlfll1an fr,,,h from ,ravels," 
A 111a11 that reads poetr_v lo yo u_. 
Crrditore f)f en·rv dcAct iplio11. 
A man who wllol, to liunow mo"riey from 
you. . 
A pair of fotere. 
' 
,c IL i~ daimed 1._y ti<e Sprin['lleltl corree-
J>01>1lent of_the Ch tc,e;ro Trlh:lne ( Hepnh!tcan) 
that there 18 not a n,eml,er nf the nr11,oi• l',eg-_ 
i,l!ltnre who,c vote ,,a,u,ot be ho11I(ht. That's 
compl1111e~•tary to the incorruptibility of the 
Repul>lican party or I ,linoi8. 
I&- The United States coht8, intende,l for 
the l'aria Exposition, have been completed.-
They are very beautiful, embracing one h11n-
dred and sixty gold, silver, copper and nickel 
cotntl, worth e.boqt Ave bnntlrt"d dollan,; 
t!CH. 1,1 ::-:C.\~t:::. 
Tetanus i~ (\ne of her ,J,~.,neca. All the 
symµtorna of lock j iw Are ill'«. nnd she i, al• 
t-iO nt times trc-.uftlpd witb h)~lr>1·ia and catH.lcp 
sy, bnt th rr~ is 11ot i:-ru·nrt en(>llgh i11 the 
meJicnl faclllt_v lo sol\'e the prol ,lcm nnd pro 
duce a cure. It iH po"stule that u11der some 
conJitions she might l,y virtue of her cl11irvoy-
flllt power prepare the w11.y to her own restora-
tion. IJitherto the family hnvc guarded tl,e 
invalid from intrn~ion aud expernnent, and 
they nre willing that men of science may 
µrofit by observation in her case, they :ire 
very proJ>erly uuwilling lO snhject h er to 
tr1ala that may n~ well l,e avoiil~,l. Recent• 
ly she has receiver! ~ome noi:rishmeut, but 
1 he phyaicianij dec!Rre I ha t ll nv,y not l.e 
C!llled s uch, nllhon~h aa the a,ttempt hus been 
made, we •t~le the fa('t to prevent any 
ch~rge of overdrawing this picture of human 
sutferi g. 
The ,vhole subject is important, and )l'hen 
the incredulous have become convinced that 
thm la a woman livh13 ln tbe metropolitan 
friend pf a• · C,,pperheaJ· like Mr. Coreoran- LExit. ( 
froJI\ Pcnn..::.ylvarn~,. otir e~tflnned lownarn·:Ln , 
Mt. !11nr1de,,ler. who 11110 r,upportrd every suc-
_______ , _____ _ 
ce,s111l Democratic "d111inislra(ion. the inti-
n, 1le personal fTicud of President Buchanan, 
who pre•id ed a, i he Great Auti-Coerc,on 
meeting in J:rnullfy, 1861 _a11d wno did 
not join th e Union League till the war waH 
pret,y murh de0i,!ea. Then, too, Govt_rllor 
Aikin, [In,! Governor Graham, and Mr. Hives, 
unrepe11ta11t rehel•, n,·e nssoni11te,I in the lruat, 
thus •howing that Mr, Pe:ibo,!y \10R np parti-
cle of~ec1ional hatred iu liiA composition. 1t 
heing n mutter of d()llars 1;1nd cent~, he rlnes 
set"m to ha.ve 1l10· 1• 1 ht it euft' to have, ::.11}.-thing 
to do with the" !oval" white men of the So:'th. 
The onlv exireme· m•,n in the tr110t is Bhishop 
Mcilvllii,e, null he is an Brnetian prel.1le, who 
carefully emulates t~e Vicar of the ancient 
b·1l111,I, 1<nd by himeelt can do no barm. Ev• 
erything, in •hort, connected with thiA grand 
endowment rnertts hi11h pre.ise.--Philadelpliia 
A.~-
Ma·ssnchusetts-Its Dead and Livlng. 
The lale altnck on Daniel Webster, in the 
North Ame,ican Review, by Parton the bio-
grapher of Beast Butler, draws from the L ou-
is"ille ,Journal the follo ,~ing s harp notice: 
",vhen ',Velister """ alive, the ~ orth Amer-
ican Review lionized l,im; now when he is a 
<le1<1!'lioo, lt l»r,ns roi nJ and kicks him.-
There r.1,0::>t only c good ceal ot hmnan na-
lll:e in man, but a i:;oo l ,feal o f nsifrine nllture 
in hu1nRn nntnre, particnlarly in the human 
1111ture ofa North American Reviewer. }Ias• 
sachnselt8 has long he~n a degenerate 'tllte, 
and Rhe lrns at last become a irreverent, 1LS 
she is dcgenere.te. She has more, dead lions 
Rnd more live j,1ckasaes than anv other mem• 
ber of the Union; and eHry one of the latter 
ie,,flinging his heels 11.t aorue one of the for-
't"',,r'" 
"Mr ntune ts --,.a111l aR to liuainees I fol -
low, if _you are at nl1 emort you can gnesa it 
fro,o my appenrnnce ; don't you sea that I am 
a t1111uer cutter?" 
"No, bo8~; you no timber r.ulter?" 
"An overseer, then 1" 
"No, si r, you no look like ore." 
" What say you to my l,eing a doctor f" 
"Don't think so, boss; they ,lou't ride in 
sulky.'' 
"\Veil, how do you thi nk I will do for 11 
prencher ?'' 
"I sorter specs yon is d11t, sir." 
"Phaw ! Cuffee, you are a greater fool than 
f took you for. Don't l look more like a law-
yer than anything else? 
" No, si r{"ce, you Jou 't that." 
" Why, Cuffee?" 
",vhy, no,v, yo:i "ee, boie, I'sa been ridin' 
wid you for more ' n mile, nn' you han't cnes ~d 
any, and a laivyer alwnye cusses." 
ne,- The talle8t Senator iA l[r. Cownn, the 
~hnrtcst Mr. l>1Lvi5, the heavist :Hr. Yan Wrn-
kle, th~ li~htest Mr. Riddle, an ,l the }Ouugest 
Mr. pragu_e. 
~ Tho French llfini~ter in Mexico i~ go-' 
ing to mnrry a lady there with a dowry of ten 
milliona of francs, an,! to her fa1nil_v loaloog8 
lhe cc!·ebrnted silver mine of Real cl(' ) )Ioate. 
1)8"' 8even h nr.1lre, I and fievent_, rl~,;ths oc-
curred in Charl"sto:, in 18G7 . The entire pop-
ulation i .cctiwnted 11, 3:;;000. 
t; )[nch d,imagc ba~ ueen done hy the 
brectking ur of the ice nt Pit1~bur<>l1. Several 
ro!\l and oil bont.R h•ve been sunk, and mors 
disaster is an tic, p11tecl, 
fl/ii!" A \Jill han paeeed the New York Legie-
l nture tncorporntrng the Am•riMn ,Jockey 
Club, ollowittg the ,.~•ori~ tiOll to hold r,roper• 
ty to the 1<moun~ o 300,000. 
. B- The yot1ng•At. son of Mi-. ,John Rilpat-
r,ck, of llartfor,I C'i t·/ , Ind., lo•t his life th&J 
other day by i;etting ·a grain of ~orn faot in 
hi, throat. lt ia mrntioued 11.s t\ c,'nf(ulnr cir-·· 
cnmst11nce-n~ it und0llLt£Jl\' i~-that 1,bi-1 ·• • 
ti1e seventh instance.of this ki,,d that llllshn 
-penl!d In thetl ealitv. 
- -------
~h n t·i (' The DemocraCj trg!!-' 'i,ilng. One of Delano's Voters, 
\!]) t e," .cutocra u . I "lttt\!l'. 'fh . . 'hi D r - f C I l A corres pondent of the Ohio Slatesman. at 
e mv,~c• e emoc .at!'! 0 0 , um •n~ , I · nder date of Feb. 14th to 
- ------- h1\l'e organized an Aesoc1a11on, on tne plan Newar ,, rrrites u D 1 EDITED DYL. HARPER. d ! ~ h +. • S E ·that na,.er : The contest between e a, .o and recommen e, "v l e J ,emocrallc tale • xecu- r r . . . 
· C · · d l l I II II ::.Iorgan hns comrnenced-111 tact 1t i,01nmen-ae 1!-l \ r"1t• w t1ve ommtttee, an H\.Ve rentec a arge a , .. , . 
. ~•"AN no" THE TRUTH MAKas •nEE "' 27" S I II' I t t l. h tl ced four days ago. Io d11y, for the fir1t lime, :--- ---• - -=============~ nt .l:,o. .;J, out 1 1g 1 e ree, w 11c rny . ") C 1 . l ., 'l'h JJ II,, · ,. f I dropped into the I rolinte ourt , ttr1ng the JUO~NT VERNON, 01110: ,ave nameu •· urman a , 111 uenor o our .. . .. 
'""-~~-,,,,,,,,__ d' · · I d u·d t f Go Jud,,.e examination of one 811ne D,lil,le, nn ,J,ot of 
SATTJRDAY MORNING, - FF.B. 23. 1867 1,
1
1
5t mgms ,eTl can I ate or Tverndor, ve"n Grnnl'ille township. As nearly as I can rec-
nmnan. 1ey mee. every uce ay c • , 
· · ft h f I· f th dis ollect, the que,t101s were as follows: 10g, not :n secret., a er t e ns 110n o e · . "! . 
· R d. l b · I d or~ If hen Quest1oh ~» r. D1bl,le, how rnuch do 7 and 
umon a ica "• ut m I open ° ' 9 mitke when ndded together? 
the questions ofthe day nre freely nnd fraukly Answer-Three. 
discussed, and lecturee deli1•ered by some of Q.-Uow much do 5 and 7 make when add· 
the lending Democrats of the State, specially ed together? 
· · d ~ , th t ur ose The officers of the A.-F,ve. 1 
rnv,te 01 a P P · . Q -How much do 11 and 7 {'lake when ad• 
Association are: President, E. F. Bmgham; ded toge ther? 
Vice President, S.S. Rickley; Recording Sec- A -Two, 
retary, Jacob Lobrer; Corresponding Secreta• Q.-IIow do you spell your ,u,me, Mr. Dib• 
ry, E . T. DeLaney; Assis tant Secretary, Levi Lle? , II 1 
• V'I 'I' N t Glh . F' A.-Inontspe muc1. b. v , son; reasnrer, J ewon '' ons,. 1· Q.-Whatistbefirstletterintl1cnameDib• 
nan cc Commi1tee-J ohn A. Sarber, ,J . C Rich - ble, s or T? 
ards, Thos. C. Thurman. A.- R, (with great animation.) · 
The Democracy of Zanesville have formed" Q.-For whom dirl you vote for PresiJenl At 
the October election in 18GG? 
similar Association; aud in fact our frirnds on A'.-For Colurr,bus Delano. 
all parts of the State are beginning to organ• Q.-For whom did you vote for Governor at 
ize for next Fall's campaign. This isright.- the October election, 1806? ~· 
We hope to see a thorough organization in ev- A.-For Delano. 
· · b Q.-For whom diJ you vote /or Sheriff at 
ery county, township nod school district int e that election? 
State. It is the only way to restore the Dem A.-For Delano. 
ocratic party to power, and put down the dis- Q.-In what State does Mr. Delano live? 
union, traitorous party, that is now ruling and A.-1 don't know. 
DEUO('IU'rIC S'l'ATE TICKET. 
l1'0 R GOVY.R'!fOR, 
ALLEX Ci. THUR~IAN, of Franklin. 
1,rntiT ~;NA~T OOVERNOn, 
DA;:i'JET, S. UilJ,, offlolmes. 
TIU:AsUn.F.n OP STA'l' R, 
C. FU I.TON, of Crawford. 
At'DJTOO or M'.lTf:, 
,}l'.c•HS Mc~L \\'~cF:, of Butler. 
A"'rTOR:-ft:Y GE!f};a.._L, 
FJt.\::,;K II. HURD, of Knox. 
S"fTPRE)fE JUDG I•: , 
THOMAS M. KEY, of Hamilton, 
<'OlrPTJtOLLt;n OF TilE TR-EASUnY, 
WiLLL\.M SHERIDAN, of Williams. 
MTDfBER BOARD PUBLIC WCRKS, 
AWl"H TTR fI'O_GHES, ofCuyahoga, 
·.THE LA3.'EST :rfE WS. 
d Id D Q.-For whom did von vote /or Congress at 
ruining the country. ,vi th th e goo O em the Octoher election, 18G6? 
Tlre Supreme Co:· rt ·has decided that it has ocratic party in power, we will have, wbat all A.-For Delano. 
no p~w~r ·10 ;in•terfere ·in _discharging enlisted patriotic citizer,s so ardently desire, a restora• Mar,y questions besides the foregoing, we'te 
men from the army on writs of habeas corpus, lion or the U11ion, with peace, happiness and nske,! and answered, illuslrntmg the total im• 
un,ler a plea of minori'ty , pros!)('rity to bless ancl gladden our hearts becility cf the poor idiot who wns voted for 
The New York Stock Exchange has give'n once more. But so long as the crazy fanatics De lano. When taken to the polls he was ta-
:;:t;,000 for the purchase of food for the poor and Jacob<ns are ~utfered to rule, there will ken into the room with the officers of the elec-
of thr South, l,y the Southern ReliefCommis- be bitter:ies~, strife, batred, lawlessness, dis - tion, wben his father, a worthy and hon est 
sior. '!lniou, a reign of terror and a black despotism, man, went to the polls nnd took his poor im-
Forty recruits of the Eighteenth Infantry throughout the land. rt is therefore the duty becile son away, but a.judge-a very righteous 
are said to have mutinied while on the route of the Bemocratic part.y, as the only conserv- judge-of the elect'on, left the polls, follow en 
to Fort Phil Kearney, recently, and, under ators of lihe'!'tj', to ~,rgan~Ze thoroughly and airer the idiot, brought him back, and voted 
• the lead of an old soldier, bad shaped their· earnestly, at ona, 'ii they Jesi•re to d1'ive the the poor imb~cile for Delano. 
cour~eJor Mexico to join the army of Juarez. destructives from power. 'they m~t so'bacribe Ahead there is PuuN. 
l H for and read and circulate Democtaiic paper? -----• .. -----H. C. Rawson, a leading mere iant of art · R fl · th L t p · 
l Co ~ • 1 'tt cl - ·d Mo and documents; talk to and reascro "ll'ith their I Severe e ection upon e a. e res1-for1 nnecttcu ., comm1 e SUICI e on n- • • "d t d..:U' w·d 
' b 1 • .,. • • of ti· • Repu\;licam -newhl,ors, 'Wlio •have an eq ual •n • l en an .u!S· l ow. 
day · Y -eat\')!-n.g -,,om a """nuow 'IS re,n· 1 ': d · f l 1''1rn Rochester Democrat [Republican l bas 
·'en= -•1i'ile 1n a fit of tem,,orary insanit,·, te-res't·i'othe ivelfarenn vros-pel'lty ·o t,_e _cou'.1- , 
u ~• " r ' h l d d I an a'l't\cle on" Tlie President's Salary," wh'ich caused by disarrangement of business af- try. with t emse ~es; ~n ° e".er~ 1 '.'?g rn _ 
their power that mtelhgent, patr1ot1e citizens reflects severely upon tbe late President Lin-
should do, to hri'lls aliout a restoration of the _ coin and his surviving partner. The Demo-
den,ly loved Union of our fath&s. '. c:"t says that nearly all the expenses of the 
fairs. 
In the Senate, on £ofonday, Mr. Saulsbury 
ilesignated Secretary Sewarcl as the Mephisto-
1,hiles or the a -e, and he added tT,at he and 
Stanton were drag!ling the President to com-
promise wilh CongreAs. 
A squad of Cananian police are to guard tl,e 
Canada side of Niagara Falls, patroling be-
tween the Suspension Brirlge and Table Rock. 
Four British regiment~ wiffbe withdrawn from 
·Canada when navigation opens. 
EJmund P. Rosseau, brother of Gen. Lo· 
veil I:T. Rousseau, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself al his n,iiuencein Louisville, Ky., 
oii t.h e 14t 1>.. 
TI1e Hause has non concurred in Senate. 
amendment to the Military Reconstruction 
bill-73 to 08-and asked a conference com-
mittee. 
It is the opin:on of the TreasurJ Department 
that the Loan Cerlifieale Lill will pass the 
liouse and become a law. 
It is believen the Additional Sol,liers' Boun-
t1· bill will also pass, Lut that tbe assumption 
~f war debts of Stales by Congress will /ail for 
the pres, nt. 
The West Virginia Legislature bas voted 
to remove the State capital to Morgantown, 
Monongalia county. This town is situa-
ted on the Monongahela river, two hundr~d 
nnn ninety-fire mil es northwest of Rich-
mond. 
. The .Military Reconstruction Bill, as it pass· 
eel the Senate, ha a not been concurred in by 
the House- of Representatives. -The latter body 
has asked for a committee of conference. 
A Democratic Stale Convention will be held 
in 1\Iichiga~, at Detroit, on tl,e 13th of March 
1,ext. It will nominate n Chief justice of the 
Supreme Court, and other State officers. 
The late storms and floods have been preg• 
nant wil h great namage in the \Vest and 
South-weal. A 1 .. rge uuml,er of railrc>ad 
bridges have been swept awRy, and property 
to a large amount ,lestroyeil. 
,John H. Sttrratt has been handed over to 
the civil a111horitie~, and is now incarcer d 
in an iron clad cell. Ile was dressed in Zouave 
costume. Ile persis ts in mnintnini11g that he is 
the wrong man, otherwise that he is not John 
H. Surratt, 
The contract to supply the Government 
Printing office with paper has been awarded 
to 8. DH vis, of York, Pennsylvania. In cov 
era $800,000. Uida were receiveJ from Bc,s-
lon, New York, and leading western firms. 
The West Virginia Legislature is consider-
ing the propriety of requiring all editors to 
take the oath. 
It cost • 1,500 to uecome a mem lier of the 
New York Gold Board, and $3 ,000 for the 
Stock Exchange. 
The wheat crop in North Carolina is report-
ed excellent. In fact, the s~me report comes 
from all sections of Virginia, Tennessee and 
Kentucky. 
The Irish Rebellion. 
Late telegrams from· Europe indir.ate that 
the Fen inns are again becoming troublesome 
It i• stated 1hat about eigl>t hundred Fenin.M 
cnmman :led by £lead Centre Stephens, was at 
the head ofa ecriooe revolt at and near Kil-
larney, and t-hat they had retreated lo the ad-
jacent bills. Th e telegraph ,~ires near.Va_len-
tia and in 9;ll th9 insurrecuonnry distr,ets, 
---- -•·------
11&- The following be~utiful specimen of 
tn1tb and decency appe11,rs in ilie 1·"'6t Mount 
Vernon R ep-aUican·: , 
The BA"'l"ER is exercise,! becanee we do not , 
fill our columns with ,lenunciatiol'rs of white , 
men who have "/aison~ wi1h ne-gru wenches." 
Bless its littl e sou l, 1ve should have nothing 
to do but black<>uarcl the Democratic pnrty.-
Diiln't the Edit;r of the BA:-.NER vote for Col. 
Johnson of Kentucky for Vice President. 
knowing that he keot a negr? mis tress. an~ 
raised up a family of mulatoes oy her? Don t 
he know that 11t least nine.tenths of the mu-
lattoes of the co.untry have Democratic fath-
ers? Go down south if yon want to .see what 
the Democracy think of these things, 
It is too late for our neighbor to revive that 
vile slander against the hero and patriot, Colo-
,,el Richard 'i\f. Johnson. It was gotten up 
for l•ase party purpoees over quarler of a cen-
tury ago, but it only harmed the unprincipled 
wretches who gave it r.irculation. 
Such persona ae mulattoes were scn,cely ev-
er known or heard of until afler the advent of 
Abolitionism in the United Stale•, wl,en the 
leaders or' that abominable party, nnder the 
pretense of friend6hip for n~groe~. afllliate,:I 
with them, and by a breach or the !alvs of 
God and man, produced a hybred race that is 
a disgrace to humanity. .And it ha~ been stat-
ed as a fact that where one mulatto child was 
eeen in the South be tore the wa r, liundreds are 
now to befound, since '' Fre~dmen's Bureaus" 
were established there, which is the naturnl 
result of the disgusting teachings of such men 
as H enry \Va.rd Beecher, Phillips, StevenP, 
&c., who openly arlvocate mi scegenation, or 
sexual intel'course between the whites and 
blacks. Indeed, Thad. Stevens, who is tl ,e 
acknowledged leader and high pri~st of A.qoli-
tionism in the United States, keeps a negro 
houseke~er, witb 1thot11 he cohabits aa wife. 
These facts are well known to the editor of the 
Repuilican, but he haH not the cournge to ex· 
pose and denounce them. And when D_r. Hill 
disgraced himself and ecandaliteJ the entire 
community by his open a111011rs with negro 
wenches, cur neighbor passed it ovet i~ si-
lecce, fearful that if he should expose auch 
practices by prominent Abolitionists it wonld 
injure !iis party I Shame upon ~uch nn editor! 
Shame! 
The New York World. 
This is one of thebe«tpapers in New York. 
In politics it is Democratic, anJ though, du-
ring the war, sometimes went too far in sus-
taining some of the unnecessary and unconsti-
tutional war measures, it is generally sound 
and correct. In its pro~pectus for 1807, it 
says: 
"Th e inspiration or its politirs is freed?m 
restrained by justiee; or, to epeak more strict· 
ly, freedom pure and simple, i1_1 1h_e larg_eat 
collective measure; the office of Jll~twe lieing 
merely to protect free,lom from encroachm_ent~: 
freedom of the individual cn1zen 1n his ri~hto 
of th ought, ~peech, relii;ion, and locom~uon, 
in his right. to choose his own food and dmik 
in spite of medJlesome temperance l11w5; rn 
his ri,d1t to make any money b9:rg111nB lie 
thinks" proper, in spite of the foolish usury 
laws · in hi s right to l,uy and sell in all m~rk• 
els domestic and foreign, in spite of unJ_ust 
pr~tec:tive taritrs; in hi.a ri ght to reprePen.tatl~n 
in the legi s la1ive liod,es which_ tax him, 111 
spite of unconstit,rtional exclusions; freedo_m 
of collective citizens to assemble for the dis-
cussion of grievances, fre.eJom of. all local 
communities 10 manage their local _aOa 1rs with-
out central interference; freedom 10 every sec-
tion of the country from the arrogant and un-
consti I ut ion a I dom i natio1i ol other sect ions." 
White l:l:ou8'e are paid by Congress, and that 
all" the recent i'residente" have saved · large-
ly out of their twenty-five thousand a year.7 
ft goes on to enumetate the b;lls thllt are paid 
out of the public trea1i~\'y, and then speaking 
of the recent President ea.y,i : 
Even his balle and cl in net parties were paid 
out of the public purse, or at l~ast Mre. Lin-
coln contrived to find pul>lic funqs for the pur-
pose· in so\ne way or other. 
The Demccrat then gives the items for the 
'support of the President from the last 
arpropriath>n bill, and "wilh unusual ·and 
commendable cand·or,» 'Oxpk.inn, In Justiee t'O 
President Johnson, that ihey are h'ot -chargea-
ble to him. It says: 
"With the exception of the i'ight and fuel, 
there are extra appropriations made necessary 
by the absen~e of the articles carried off .by 
Mrs. Lincoln. One item of t.he extra appro-
priation is $7G,000 for· refurnishing." 
Democrats Must Organi~e; 
Ws heartily agree with the Oitclevll!e bem-
ocrat that there is one thing that the emo• 
crate must do, and that speedily, and- that is 
to organize! rganize in every school dis 
trict, in ever;· ownsl,ip, in every count.y, in 
every State of the Union. In every Northern 
State the Radicals are being organized, armed 
and dri!led. They can be 111et effectually, on-
ly with a counter organization. The elements 
of greatest Htrength are on our aide; btlt they 
are scattered, unorganized, an.J therefore not 
available. We mu~t organize these elements, 
that we may know our strength, \Ve don't 
want an oath bound organization, but nn hon• 
or•bound organization. Its object would bo, 
not like the :i.tadical Leaguers to revolutioni,e 
anrl destroy, but to preserve the Constitution 
of our country and the liberti es of ·our people. 
Floods in the West. 
At Aurora, Iliinois, the Island, or the low-
er part of the city, has been overflowed loy tbe 
Fox River, convering the first floor of the 
shops and r usinesi! houAe8, and compelling 
families to leave their rlwellinl(B, 
At Galena, !llinois, the lllinois Railroan 
bridge has been desfroyed, aud several steam-
ers an,1 barges s1vept from their moorings·. 
At Dubuque, Iowa, the cellars nre filled. 
At Cedatl>llle, •Iowa, the long btltlge and 
milldarn are swept . a.Way, and the loss is 
heavy. 
At Waterloo, CeJar F'alle, nnii Iowa Falls, 
Iowa, the rivefa ai'~ on the fampage, and 
muc!, des tructiori Is leafed. 
A great portion of Chicago ;s inundated.-
Nearly seven tl~usaod persons are tenJeted 
home I es:,, ______ ,,._ ___ _ 
Democratic Victory in Fremont. 
There was an election in Fr, mont, on Tuee. 
day laat, for School Directore, which tbe Had· 
icals seemed det: rmined sl1ould turn on poli-
tics. The Messenger eaya that the Democrnts 
on discovering ti, is purpose of their opponents, 
determ.ined to "tight it out on that line" and 
accor•lingly "«ent in ," hy selecting Rev, II. 
Lang and John M. Smith, men whom th ey 
knew would mal,e excellent Directors. The 
Radicala worked like tigers. They ran about 
the street• in ~enrch of votee like men dietract• 
ed. They begged, they implored, they threat-
ened and they stormed, but it was of no avllil. 
The city stands true to the olJ faith. The 
Democratic nominees were elected by an aver-
age majority of -!2 out of a vote of 42i. Well 
done, Fremont! 
A Cloak to Hide Robbery. . Speech of Hon. Frank H. Hurd Last 
Tl.le Genes$~e (New York) Democrat, edited . , , . . . ~ .ight. . . . 
by a lending ),adical, who was a member of ?ursuan! to ,nctice, a , large aud,~nc1, de• 
the 1hlti::ilore Conve,,tion that nominated Liv- , ~):~ ~~eT~nuc;1~~~ncfi:i~ tf:st:t:~{h~ /l0~1e};:; 
coin ,u,n ,hl111•on, nnct wlio hns tnken a prom- \ lion. Frank H. TJur,l deliver an addrceA be-
inent part in ::;/ation1d and State politics in fore the Franklin Demo~ratic Cc qtr~l Cl/it>, 
behalf of the Republican organization, is by and ~bey were well r.ep~td. Mr. ~:Iurd w1;s 
no means )lea8 e,l with the .,,ay Congress has lnbo_ring under the afil,cttol! of a sev_ere 11.e\l-
. 
1 
• , • • b ralg,c headache, yet he ~poke ably, 1d~tr 11c_t-
been actm ~, ~nd makee We f?l!o'.vrng, _'J fl!l ively and eloqueut!_y. Thus. to speak is llld 
means complimentary, remarlte of that rovolu· known characteris11c. Previously, we beard 
tionary bo,ly. Says the Democrnti him three times, always spenki~g/xcellen)IY 
"The course of Congress is misguided, and li>_ell; lint ,v~ were never so. weL p ~ased wtth 
they will have to take the bnck-track, particu- hie sp~8klng ~s last evemng. His deliver_y 
larly in their roLhing schemes of plunder.- was Une:tcept1onaLle, and the ~alter of his 
Under the cry of imrcaching the President, a,ddrees beyond _qllestlo~ of the highest.order. 
thev ·cover up 1heir robberies oft.he people- 'Ihe~e were paseai.:es. ln it that shone w_,th tlie 
wi1hin th e last lour yean the people have heen brilliancy of the pol'.s~ed d1amor!d, while 0th-
plundered out of more than $500,000,000. We ere pesented the sol,d!t;)' ofgr_aht1 7. Wesludl 
will mention a few facts as proof of what we not attempt a eyo~ops,~; but it will ,affo~d ua 
say: Auout B,000 mi1es ?f Pac!fic Railroad pl_easure to publish his address entire, if be 
charter hal'e beeh granted, rncluding brancbee. w1)1 tak~ the troul,le ~o writ_e it o_ut. . 
To all these roan8 the Government 1111,; lent !te Tbe Club voted _hnn, with_ lively enthuo-
aid by granted •·rn,000, $32,000 and $42,000 in aetn, thanks for his grand eflort.-Statesman, 
Government bont18 to each mile of road made, 20th. 
to be certified by i'nen in the interests of the 
companied; the amount to be granted depe?d-
ing e n the certificnteR. ns to grade,~-, wliic_h 
------•-----
Despotism Marching On. 
will always be the highest sum, ~o t?,s 1s 
added 12 500 acres l)f land to each mile of road 
completed, equal in all lo $50,000 per mile; 
multiply $50,000 by 8,000, and where are yo~? 
tlehold the figures-$400,000,000_. Suppose It 
will only averaue the halfofth1s amount, to 
an already overburdened people it Is frightful. 
The stock of these roads is taken by:the friends 
of the members ot Coogre~s-which means 
themselves. To nrnke the robbe~y complete, 
and to cheat the Government out of the Louds 
issued, there is no personal liability of the 
stockholders, and the law provides that the 
roads may be bonded and the bonds have pref-
erence to t be bonds of tl,e O nited States." 
The Democrat calls on" the people to awake 
lo their intereste, and in public meeting. de-
nounce Congress." The Democrat might with 
mucb appositenee8 cloeed its remarks with the 
following quotation from that able and pro-
found jurist, Judge Swrey, who said: 
"Republics are created by the virtue, pub • 
lie spirit and intelligence of the c itize.ns. They 
tall when the wise are banishe,l from the pub-
lic councils because thev dare to be honest, 
and the protliuates are r;warded because they 
" b I " flatler the people in order to etray t iem. 
The Workings of the Tariff. 
'l'he Chicago Tribune, a Radical organ, thus 
shows· the workings of the tariff. It Aays: 
"One word on the general tariff question· 
It is a lie to say that American industry de· 
rives any benefit from a law which lakes mon· 
ey from A, and gives it. t.o B /or noth mg. If 
A were altmv..e.d-to retain his own money, be 
would expend it on C, D and E, and get value 
i o return for it. Take the case of a coat cost-
ing $50: Under the penni11g Tarin Bill, as 
you have , 8hown, the ,coat. C?Sts $2~, and the 
bounty ie $25 more. Supposrng A ,a allowed 
to buy · his coat of a French m&nufacturer. 
Ue gets a coat worth $25. and has $25 left to 
buy lumber from C to fence his farm, _or to 
pay D for edttcating his childr~n. I~ ll')t the 
industry of A. C and D American mdust.ry? 
It is not foreign industry, certainly. But what 
becomes of B? B is making S25 worth of 
cloth for $50 in money, anrl oh eating A, C and 
D out of the diffe.rence. n was doing a good 
business in 1860 under a tariff of 15 per cent. 
But the war broke out, and he .thought it 
wo\lld be a smart thing, while the people's 
a tten 1.ion was fixed on I I, e reuele, to go to 
Washington an:i !let. the tariff put up, so asto 
increase Ins profits. Tlie money ,~llich he 
stole in 1861 :::1ade bim greedy /or lllOi-e. The 
tariff, of coutse, increaeed the price of other 
things, (cxtept articles which we export, and 
which we have to sell nt such prices as other 
nations are paying,) and B went to WaRhing-
ton again and got the tariff put ~1p a eecond 
time; an,I so he bas done eleven times during 
the paAt si" years, and is no'.'v raging a.round 
(be Capitol to get the twelfth advance ID the 
price of his cloth." 
-------•·------
Threatening Bingham. 
The P.biladelphi::1 Bulleti><, one of th~st most 
ultra o! the radical papers in the country, 
th:.,s thl·nnleOD r!oa. John A. Bingham, Tor 
his opposition to tl,e radical rev?lutio?1aty 
tnMslJres of Thaddeus Stevens. What effect 
these threatG will hare upon Mr. Bingham 
time will tell! 
"What is the matl~r With Ml·. Bingham? 
From having occupied one of tlie highest po· 
eitions in Conuress, ati a bold !lnd fearless lea· 
der of the Repuli!ican party in its efforts to re• 
store peace to the ~c,t,ntry and to secure the 
benefit.a which shoultl accrue td t~P ~ont:t11erots 
ir, the late war, !:te ecems lo be lapsing into a 
sort of quernlous op~oliition to ma .. y of the 
most important mea.siJres propose:rl for that 
purpose. Mr. BinglJ.atn is a a_1an of too_enl~r-
ged views and too 11>ide experience td -J usnfy 
the theory tha.t he 1.s actuated bt nny IJetty, 
personal consideration □, _nr1_d ~et 1t has be~ome 
a rule, with constantly d1mrnlsh1ttg exceptions, 
for Mr. Bin,gham to oppose tf~ry measure pre• 
sented by Mr, Stevens. * * * When 
the great engineer, Stephenson, . was asked by 
a Parliamentary Committee what.effect 1tould 
be pr!lduced lr a Jocomollve, ruirnlr.!( at tl~irty 
mites ail hohr, should encounter a cow on lhe 
track, he iimply replie,l.-'lt wad be var" bad 
for tl,e cDol' Verb, sop." 
How to Get Rid of tlie Naticntai Debt. 
There are twenty millions of people in the 
Nor1h. 1f each one of tliet!e would destroy a 
five cent currency aote daily, it 1voiild amou11t 
to a million o( dollars In a day toward the rc-
ll1oval of the national debt. If th'is were done 
every daj for a vear, it would diminish the 
debt by- d:rree hui1dred and. sixty-five millions 
of dollars yearly, which 1s more than the 
«-bole internal revenue prodtJc'es.-Ncut York 
Evening Past, (Ra.1.) 
Thcreupcm; tbe ifocheeler, (N'. Y.) Union 
(Dem.) discoursM: 
There are tw~nty 111illlon1J o( liaire on one 
or more yellow dogs. If cnch of t!iese hairs 
could be made to yield a dollar a day, for a 
year, there would be enough reali zed _by thi s 
time twelve months to pay off the entire debt 
ancl leave several thousand millions in the 
treasury. ·we presume it will require no very 
elaborate argument to prove tlrnt this plan of 
getting rid of the national debt beats that ol 
the Post all to pieces. Any o~e cnn see _at a 
glance that it yields an,! payA off more rapidly, 
and, what is best ot all, leaves a bapdsome 
surplus for somebody to steal. 
ft will J.e oe·en by reference to the summary 
of the proceedings of the Romp Congress that 
the Senate has passed the tnfernal scheme de-
vised by Stevens to reduce the Southern States 
to military satrapiee, to be governed by briga-
diers, with a refinement of cruelty introduced 
as a substitute by John Sherman of Ohio.-
The bill is such a barbarous and heathenish 
outrage upon the Constjtutioo and lhe people 
that we scarcely believed the Rump, degraded, 
fanatical and corrttpt as it is, would challenge 
the contempt and execration of lhe worlrl by 
passing it, but it seemil there can he no limit 
to its capacity for mischief and meannees . ..:... 
This bill will prove, as it is intended to prove, 
an entire failu, e so far as the restoratior. of 
peace to the country or prosperity to the South 
is concerned, but it will be, as it is intended to 
be, a new inslrnment of Abolition oppression, 
corruptiou and robbery, and another monu-
rnen:al lie to prove the ulter hypocrisy, cruel-
ty and reckleasness of those who began the war 
under the cry of "Union."-Crisis. 
A Bugle lllast ! 
[Extract from the Address of tho National Ilj,mocrat-
ic Asso_dn.tion.] 
' · We should be direlict in tbe duty .we owe 
to our country anJ to posterity if we faile,l to 
exert nil the energies we possess in nn effort 
to reeist the revolutionary meas ures that are 
daily developing themselves through the press 
and in Conuress. Sincerely believing that a 
wide spread° determination existe to swallow 
up the execntive a·nd jlldicial branches of the 
Government and Legislature, and thus lend 
the way to the overturning of all our most val-
ued republican institutions we are not at liber• 
ty to remain passive and carelese while this 
revolution is in progrePs, The constitutional 
Government, which bas come down to us from 
our fathers, must be transmittt!d unimpaired 
to our posterity. ,v e have no right to stand 
by and see it overthrow . 'We must use the 
means necessary for its preservation and per-
petuity, We trust that peaceful means are 
all that will ever be necessary /or th is purpose, 
but if the time shall el'er come when these 
shall be found ineffectual, we shall not be the 
legitimate offspring of those from whom we 
claim to b,e descen da nts, if we do not preserve 
the republican liberty we have inherited, what-
ever may be tlie haza d of the sacrifice which 
is necessary for its preservation." 
Oen , Phil. Sheridan at Columbus. 
General Sheridan bad a handsome reception 
at Columlms on Monday last, in which the 
Mayor, City Councila, the Legislature, and cit-
izene generally participated. The Abolition 
President or the Senate tried to give the affair 
a party character by appointiug none but dis-
union Radicals on the Reception Committee, 
hut the Democratic Senators, consulting their 
self.respect, went in a body to the llouse, and 
joined with that body in welcoming lhe distin-
guished hero. Good for them. 
I&- A negro, without any word of provoca-
tion, shot and killed a white man at Chelsea, 
Tenn., last week. When arrested, the bla,:k 
"man or brother," eaid that he "made up 
!:tis mind to kill a white man and he had done 
It." This is one of the fruits of the negro-bu-
reau. The class of scoundrels sent from the 
North to work that institution are in their 
glory while teaching tue negroes su~h ideas. 
The negro-bureau is neither Iese than an infer• 
n11l machine to the southern people. 
.o@'" 1'he Abolition majority in the Ohio 
Legislature again and .again have refused to 
take up and consider the Ten Hour Bill. This 
shows that uo reliance can be placed upon 
the promises of such men, made before the 
election, . 
BLYiflYER, DAY & CO., 
MANSFIELD, OHIO, 
MANUFACTURE 
COOK'S EVAPORATOR, 
EUREKA. CUTTING BOXES, 
Eureka Cider Mills, Victor Cane Mill, 
Horse Power Forks, Star Corn Sheller, 
Bunn's E6quimaux Refrigerators, 
\Varner's Sulky llc,olfing ltake, 
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS, 
CR.A TVFQRD'8 GARDEN CULTIVATOR, 
AMAL(HTM :BELLS, 
Drag and Cir011lar Sawing Machines, 
And many otlrer articles in the way of Implements , 
Tools and Ma.,hincry. 
PUHE SORGO AND IMPIIEE SEED, ,elected 
varictioa. Scnt.l for circula.rs. Feb. 2:t 
Examination or School Teachers. 
MEETINGS of tho Doard for the examination of a.pplicants to instruct in the Public SC'hools of 
Knox couuty "ill be held in Mount Vernon, on the 
last 3aturdrcy of eYery month; and on the second 
Saturdoy jn April nnd November; in Danvillo, on 
tho 3d Saturday in April; in Mt, Liberty, on the 2d 
Saturday in May; in Martinsburgh, on the 2d Sal-
urJay in October; a.nd in Fredericktown, on the 3d 
Saturd1<y in OctobF, for the year 1867. 
Feb. 23-ly JOSEPll MUENSCB&n, :clerk. 
JUoney Free as Water. / had been cul, and it was feared that the At-
lantic cable might be also seTer~d. The _ex-
tent of the upriairig is not given. The excite· 
ment at Kil!arney was intense, anrl many of 
the iohaM,tants were precipitatePy lea,·ing.-
The Br'tisi, Government are sending more 
ships and troops tG Ireland, The r.ews i_s .e1•_-
idently suppressed by th e British authorities, 
for prudential reasons; nod what has come 
over the wire is so meagre that we can form 
no opinion as to the extent of the revolt, It 
is evident, however, that our English cousins 
are enjoying a !irs1-elass scare. Further in-
telligence from "Ould Ireland" will b~ looked 
fbr with intense interest. 
T-his i., a l,old a11d comprehen.ive platform, 
and will commend itaelf to every citizen who 
is not an autocrat or a fana\ic. 
.u&- The Toledo Blarle, a Radical paper, is 
responsilile for the following: 
The Logan Gazette. Vallandigham wants for a candidate in 
We really owe an ~pology to the Logan Ga- 18G8, a" tried" Democrat.. He's the man.-
:et/e, We last week rioticed its discontinu- He was" tried"-for disloyalty. 
16,000 Active Loc1Ll and Trnveling Agents, Male 
or Female, of nll ages, nro wn.nted to aoHci.t irade in 
every CUy, Town,, Vill~go, IT;1mlct, ,vorkshop and 
Factory, througbou! tho entire world, for tho most 
saleable nove1ties eve, k own.-500 per cent. profit 
and ren.dy sa le wherever offered!! Smart men and 
wome» can make from $0 to $1i0 per dny, and no 
risk of losu ! A small capitnl required of from $20 
to $100-tllo moro mon1 y invcstocl tho greater tho 
profit. :N:o 1\foncy required in advance-we first. 
send tbe articles nnd receive pay o.ftcrwn.rds ! If you 
actua.lJy ,,ish lo m;:ike money rapidly and easily, 
write for full particulars nnd address 
F. &. 'Ibe latest news from Ireland. by the 
Atlantic·cable, reports that the Fenian out-
break hnt> bae,i squelched, and that f]Uiet 
reigns once more in the ialand. Small num-
bers of the "rebels',. any oonnealed- in the 
woods endeavoring to escape to·tbe coast, buU 
the tr;ope are after them, Zffbrt.« are being-
made to arrest Stevens, who is supposed to be 
in the ncig_b borh.ood of 1l!alahide. 
Th~ prospectus for the World for 1867 will 
be found in our columns lo •day, which we in-
vite the atten Liou of our readers. 
-----------
Do You Hear1 
The Xenia Torchlight uses this blnnt and 
pointed language to tho~e Rep~~!ic~n- ":;m• 
bers of the Legislature who are ~k,tt,sb on 
the Negro Suffrage question in Ohio: 
The man e-lected by Union votes rrho shall 
reopood nay or who shall_ skulk when he 1a 
called upon in this Lei:1slature lo declare 
whether or not the people may have nn app_or· 
tunity, at tbe next election, of pronouncin/! 
the sentiment or the State on the unr~pub~,. 
san undemocratic unmanly word "white" nl· 
thi; constitution, _:.ill tie a millstone round his 
neck that, when he is thrown overboard, as 
overboard he must surelv go, he can never 
com.e to the surface with llg!l,in, 
ance ; and our paper had scarcely been issued Yes, 'tr ed ' by an illegal mi-litary cfrum.J,end 
when we rece\ved a copy of the Guzette, as full "Court," which ha,! no more right to ail in 
of Life and lu.n as ever. · ,ve are g.lad to hear judgment on him tb"an a mere mob, presided 
that the paper is lo be contimi.ed, and w~ ho~a over by "Judge Lynch·." Under tbe la.le de-
i.t, will m<?eb w>lh uninterrupted pFospeP:ty in cis1on of of the Supreme Court, evety member 
lh<e f<tture. • of Burnside's military "Conrt" is liabl,e to be 
. · 1 _ severely dealt with for depriving Mr. Yallan-
.cE:ir' '.!Iivelve years ago Coogi<ess,ona ap- d. 1 r h' l'b t' 
. .,71 1g Hun o 1s I er 1ee. propriations /or National expenses were ,i, ,-
000,000. Tb·e National Intelligencer lbought 
it would altogether run up to :i,75\000;000. · 
and was-startles at the extraavgance.• Now, the 
Freedmen's Ilureau alone costs $25;000,000 
p<>r annum, and the whole amount $500,000,-
000. Changing from a National Governmen1t. 
under Democratic rule, has been about tlie 
most ext~neive experiment t.hat ever a nation 
tried,-
:@"' Oh the rej~cti.oti 6f!loldiers by the Sen. 
ate, the Cindnnati Com-m-el'&ial say~: 
"Most of the rejectiornro~ tle- Senate thus 
far have been of men who did good service in 
the war-one or two of them• were shot all to 
pieces in it. But then, you' know, there are 
more things in modern loyalty than our phi• 
Jo11opby ever dreamed of. Thus 'General' 
Ashley isa~al soldier; so is 'General' But: 
!er ;. so is • Colonel! Forney. 
.i\IILNOR .t CO., (From Paris,) 
210 Broadway, New York City. 
(Ne\fspapers copying will be liber.,lly dealth with.) 
Fob. 23. 
PUBLIC VENDUE ! 
Will bo sold at Public Sale, on the premises of tho 
subecribcr, in Liberty township, four miles from Mt. 
V crnon, on the Columbus road, 
On Tuesrlay, ,1larch 2Gth, 1867, 
Commonoing at O o'clock, A. M., the following prop-
erty to wit, Two Horses, JOO he1,d of Sheep, seven 
l\lilcb Cows, a lot of Ilogs, W1,gon, Buggv, Harness, 
Fa~ming Utensils and Household an,l Kitchen Fur-
niture. 
Terms made knorrn on tho day of sale. 
STEPIIEN CIIAPMAN. 
J.t.11EA Ht1.t.mt1GT011, Auctioneer. Feb.1?3-3t. 
Knox County Agricultural Society. 
Treasurer's and ~ccretary's Report of tho Receipts 
anrl .Expenditures of the Knox County Agricultur-
al Society for ~~p :year lR 66, toge ther wjth n. st1>te• 
ment of tho ouO~i.ncling inUebt~dnes"3 of the Socie-
ty. '. '' t 
The prcecnt Trca.s'l.l.Jr n,ceiq•d from formor 
Tr~u~uror ....• ~;·:.;t, ... h••···· ·•·•~·.'•.', .. , .• $ 399 00 
Received on subsc:.i:ipt!C}p ...... , .. ,•,r•,'H'" "··••U 3-U 76 
•• for p11sLgring 01t .Fait (l:_tqunds.... 108 00 
" from County Con:!tniiJ1in\1Q.fJ.,-.. .. !>00 00 
" from SttLto for 1865 and 18~6... ... 276 76 
" ill l!'uin for Entrl~:!, .to .... :........ 8493 29 
-----
$/Jll& 80 
And •aid '.N~~surer bn, paid outs, foliom: 
Pnid two note! af Wm. Melford, 
with intereot ......... ,,:;:;; . ... ...... $ 530 7 
Pnid premiums, rcpo:ira nnd othar . 
32 expenses ...... ........................... 31S1 
4012 10 
Lc:,,ving :,, balance in the Treasury, Feb. IO, 
186 7, of ............................................. ,$1106 79 
'£hero is Jue the Society on sub,oriJ)tion not 
yet collected ..................................... , 120 00 
We fine! the following to bo the outslond-
ing intlcbtedness: 
Unpaid premiums of 1865 and 1866 
Note to Mrs. llurrcs, with interoat, 
" ,Ym, Mefford, " " 
I{nox Co. Dank, 
D,vi<l hfartin fer work .....• 
Claim duo Wm. McClellan.u ....... .. 
Amount due G.D. Potwin .......... .. 
12.3 00 
400 00 
265 00 
300 00 
24 93 
50 00 
35 65 
$1198 08 
J. D. TIIOMPSON, Treaeurer. 
A. CASStL, Sectotary. 
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 19th, 1867. 
Wifl. Ifl. THOJUPSON; 
Manufo.cturcr o.od Dealer lo 
SADDLES, 
HARNESS, FI,Y NETS, 
Whips, ·Horse Blankets, d':c., 
HIGH ST., .i\IT. YER NON. 0. · 
PROF. R. J. LYONS. 
. 
Change o.f Date sud Hotel at .lUo~ot 
l'ernou. # 
ON the l~th arnl 14th of ~fnrch. in,tcnd of tho 11th and t21h. PHOV. LYON~ 1dll see lrn pa-
p eµ ts . nt the LYlll\.-l~D IIOUSll, 111,tc~d of the 
Ken~on li <Jt1ce. . 
Plea•e l>1,111 in mind that on the 1:Jih nnd 14th 
of 01Leh si:.(.~&ttucitt 1~ionth Jm•:ng 1807 '.m(l 1868, 
Prof J.YONJl will he punctually at tho LlBRAND 
llOUSE rot coi1oiiliation. Feb. 16-ma 
- --- ::Et.EMC5V AL-. --
J. TUDOH..i 
nAS RE¥:OYED ll!S 
Grocery & Variety Store 
Across the street to the corner formerly occupied 
by J. Irvine. He tenders histbnnks to the citizens 
of Mt. Vernon a nll surrounding countrv for the lib-
end p11trona"o they have extendud toliim thus far 8.31 
a. strnn~or, u~Hl hopes he wil! murit tho confiden?e 
and favor of tbis community Ill tho future. lJe w1l1 
k:ecp constantly on hand 
A GOOD SUPPT,Y OF 
GROCERlES, 
NOTIONS, 
NAILS, 
GLASS, 
ALSO, 
QUEEXSW ARE, 
&c., &c., &c. 
Foreign anti Don•estic Fruits 
HAVING bought the stock of !\Ir, Geo. F. Berg- Of :>ll kinds. strcsser, an<l secured his e.ervicee, I am p~epllr- , 
ed to offer extra. inducements to perst6n8wnnt:ng a. . 
gooc\ s»ddle. 
lie will keep a good article for the 
money. · 
-.. Repairing of all kinds done on short no11ce 
and in good style. }'cb. 23.tf 
THE WORLD. 
1S67. 1S57. 
Tbe•attontion of tho public is invited to the cl.tims 
of '' TilE ,voRLD" a8 01•0 of the lead in I!' public 
j ournals of t h e country. It is the chief urgnn of the 
Democratiu Pa.rty of tho United States, and the fore -
most adv·oc:tte of tho il))mcrfiate restorntion of tho 
Union. In politics Tni,; WORLD will cont.i_nuo to bo 
tbe bold ndvocatc of . 
A LIBERAL, ·PltOGltESSI\'E DEMOCRACY, 
'.£he nnfiinching champion of Freedom, Justice, Or-
der and Constitutional Rights. '.£he in spiration of 
its pol itics is Freedom restr~ inecl by Jnstice; or, to 
speak more strictly, Freedom pure and simple, in 
tbe largest collective measure; the office of justbe 
being meroly to protect freodom from cncronchments; 
Freedom of the individual cifrr.en in bis rights of 
thou~ht, speech. reliJ?ion und locomotion; in his 
Right to choose bis own food n.nd rlrink, in spite of 
meddlesome tcUlpernnce laws; in bis Right to make 
any money bargain~ he_ thi~ks proper, in spite ~f 
foolish usury Ja.ws; 1n lHs Right to buy a.nd sell rn 
all markets, domestic and foreign, in spite of unjust 
protective ta riffs; in his Right to reprf!Senta.tion in 
the legislative \1odies wbfoh ta,x him in spite_ of ~11~-
cons.titutional exclusions; Freedom of 00Uect1vo citi-
zens to asi:iomble for discussion of grjcvance; ]!'reo 
dom of all locnl communities to manage their local 
am1irs without central interference; Freedom in ev-
ery section of the conn try from the arrogant and un-
constitubtffbal domination of other soc Lions; this large 
ond comprehensive idea. of Froedom sums up the pol-
itics of 'l'RE " 'onLD, which will never be found want-
ing to this capital intorc::;t of the country and of the 
human rp.ce. -
IN ITS ACCURA'.t'E CO~IMERCIAL IN'TELLI-
GENCE, 
And careful, reliable market reportR, Tnrn ,von,.D 
will continue to ma.in ta.in ite present high reputation. 
A paper published in tbe couunerciH l metropolis is 
naturally looke ·l to for authentic information rebt-
ing to trade, commerce and fi1rnn cc; and this being 
a feature in which T11E ,voRLD pritlcs itself, it bold-
ly cha.lien gos comparison with every journal in the 
metropolis. 
EDITIONS. 
The WEEttLY \VoRLD, a la.rge quarto ehcet, same 
size as Daily, is now printed throughout in J:Lrgo 
type, and bas tbe largest circulation of :my .weekly 
j ournal published, save one. Its extraorrllnn.ry suc-
cess since its union with the New York A,·g-us h::is 
justified tho most libern.l expeoditures, which will 
make it unrivalled in interest nnd value io farmers. 
Published Wednesday. 
l. Its MARS:ET 1-tErDRTS embrace the Ntnv York,. 
Albany, Brighton nnd Cambridge L1vs STOCK M.,n-
KETS; the New York COUNTRY Pnonuce- antl ,G~Nt:n.-
AL PnoDUCE M ARK&Ts; spcd:il and ,-a,luable H op 
Intelligence; a department of Agrioulturnl Reading; 
a ll together composing an nnrivalled h·nndbook of 
current information for the Farmer, Li.ve Stock or 
Produce Dealer, Country Merchant, etc. 
2. A page or more will be reserved for ente-J'tain-
ing Fireside Rea.ding fo1 the Fa.mily Ci-role, embFf11c-
ing the freshest and besi StoTies, Poetry, Religious 
Reading, etc., and a page fol' the Discussion of 411 
Prominent Topics of general interest) political, a.gri-
culturn.l, :finn.neia.l, litornry, etc., etc., 
3. Its Digest of the News is not, like most city 
weeklies, ,. mere waate-basket of the Daily; only 
matters of interest 0,nd importance are chosen f.rom 
tho Daily, while the ma.s~ of its contents aro prcpa.rod 
espccinlly for the Weekly. • 
In every post-office ilistrict there sl>.ould be fonnd 
some aetivo, public spirited Domocrat, who will con-
fer n. benotit upon us, bis neighbors, ond ihe ca.use, 
by couneeling with bis Democratic fiienUs and mak-
ing a determined effort to form as large a club as 
possible for the WEEKJ.T Wc,nr.1>. 
The SE>ll•WEEKi.Y Wonu, is a large quarto sheet, 
same she a.s d&ily, which, by omitti•g a great mL.<rtS 
of city advortiscments from the Daily, contains n.11 
its news, correspondc».ce, ediiorials, commorcia.l fLnd 
market news, cattle market and prov ision report3, 
and a fresl\ and ontorti~in,ing miscellany of litel'ature. 
Published Tuesday and }'rid,.y. 
'l'hc DAILY \Yonr ,n n.ffords a complete compendi-
um of, and cummcntn.ry upon, the news of every day. 
TERi\'):S. 
lVeeZ·ly lVo,ld.-Ono Copy, one year, $2,00; Four 
Copies, one year, $7 00; Ten Copies, one year, SJ5,00; 
Twenty Copies, to one address, 25,00; Fifty Copies, 
$50,00. 
~ni- Weekly TVurld.-OEe Copy, one year, $4,00; 
Four Copies, one year, $10,00; Teo Copies, one year, 
$20,00; 
IJaily World.-Ono Copy, one yca.r, $10,00. 
C1,un fl"!\1z,s.-For Clubs of 10, one Weekly, one 
year. For Clubs of fiO, one Semi-Weekly, ono yeo.r. 
For Clubs oflOO, one Daily, one year, 
DIRECTIONS. 
Sells as Cheap as the Cheapest I 
lle pays the highest price in Cnsh for nil kinds of 
Country Produce. He has just received a choice lot 
of New Orlenns Sugar nnd Molasses. A hrn a. fine lot 
of lva, Lagurya antl Rio Coffee, &c. He keeps ft 
,trictly · 
'1.'en11le1"ance Ilousc. 
He n·ill in~- ~hnrt time mnkc nrrn.ngcmcnt:, to do· 
lh•cr goods to n,ll part.a of tho city. 
Cnll nnd see him in his New Qnancr.~. 
M t. \ 'c rn o11 F<'b. t ~:~m. 
lla.dng received a largo stock of sen.son able 
i~T ~ij~il 
NOTIONS, HOSlERV, 
FUH.S, 
We are n i)w prn,nrec.1 to offer J.cci1lctl l.crga.ins in ev-
erything in uu, li11e. 
SPLE~DTD ALL WOOL POPLINS', 
EMPRE<;S CLOTHS, 
AND MERINOS, 
:BROCADE ALPACCAS~ 
In all 00Jors1 nncl Ttry ehenp. 
A fin~ n~sorlmtnt of S1l1'. ff LS~ in long nn<B 
squn.re, phiin and J)lnill. 
Flannels, rul Col.ors and Grades~ 
Ille:ad1cd and 1!1roun lllusllns, 
At all prire3, fram 12} cents up, n.nd io width frnm.t 
;/ to to 2-! ynr1b. 
A r,,')od ~tool{ of ClotLs, Ca.s.e:imer~s, Ovcrcoa.tingir,-
Clonl~in,!!'!t, CottonaJe:-;, .renns, 'ricks, Dcnirns, kc. 
Ahn. \;'11,l~n.- lo t.h ing for L:ul>es n.nd Gents . ,voa.r,.;. 
"·ith a. fr~n line of Uosie:ry, Notion~, All.1rnol llln.n-
ket.s.; Fnr, Ruck tu-iii l.1outbcr 0111,·cs nnd Mitts, or 
QI\ kinds; ,mu r. .fin• h,t of ••tJUS, cheaper tham 
the cbcor02t. 
J. W. PURVIANCE & Co. 
N ortb-o3st Corne~ Of tl:~o Public Square .. 
.i\H. Yernon, ::<roT. 24, 1866. 
On Hand and For Sale, 
-AT ·TIIE-
At Verr Reasonable Prices,. 
APPLE, CHERRY & PE.AR TREES~ 
Both ;r»rnrf and St11.ndnrd; 
Addition to Clubs may be m:ide any timo in the Consis tiug of the be!l;t kinds, bolh new nn<l old, io-
ycar at tho ~boYe club _rater. cludiurr v·ery fine vines of the Concnrd, which is 
J>EACII AND qJJil\'CE TREES;' 
G-::Et..A.PE "VIN"ES., 
Changes Jn Club Lists ma.de only on reqne!! t of _ th~ be!l:t grnpo for the public gonernlly. 
persons'teceiving club packages, stutiag editioD, post 
office nnd State to which it bas prcviouslv been eent, Also, Goos berries, Currants, :t?,:isnberries,, it.nd cncio!!ing twenty-five cents to pay for trouble or r 
the cbnnge• to separate address. 
STA WBBRRI}.:S, AND Terms, cash in advnnro. Send, if possible, Post 
Office Money Order or Bank Draft. Bills sent by 
mail will be at the risk of sender. The Lawton Blackberry,. 
We have no traveling agents. Address all orders 
and letters to TIIE WORLD, 
35 Park Ro,v, :New York. 
Guardiau•s Sale. 
IN pursna.ncc of nn order of the Probnte Conrt of Kuox county, Ohio, made on the 11th day of 
Febru~ry, 1857, in the case of Simon Shuifer, Guar-
dian of Allen Bordon, .1\iolissa. Borden, Julia Ann 
Borden and Ellen Dor<lcn, a.gain n.t bis wards, the 
undersigned will, on the 7th day of March, 1867, bo-
Lwccn tho hours of 12 and •i o'clook, on tho premisee, 
offer at Public Sale tho following desoribed roul cs-
tn.te, s\tuatefi _in ](nox county, Ohio, to wit: the ono 
undivided half of Lhc West b,slf of lot number seven 
(7) in the se<mnd (2) l]Uartcr of tho fifth (5) township 
and fifteenth (15) ronge, United Statos military lnnd, 
excepting six (6) nercs, berotoforo sold off the South 
end of said tract; :\!so, excepting fifty.four acres and 
eighty-eight hundrcths ( 54 8S-&O,) hereiofore set olf 
und•r a former order of tho Conrt of Common Pleas, 
by mo~ss and bounrls, to Saro.h Rincheart,:as dower. 
The said lracl to bo sold is cstimntcd to contfLin one 
hundred nnd thirty-eight and twel,ve bundretb acres (l.38 12-100). 
TERMS OF SALE.-One fifth (l-S) cRsh on the 
day ofsnle, one fifth (l-5) in one, one 6th (1-5) in 
two, one fifth (1-5) in three, and lbe remaining fifth 
(1•5) in four years from the day of sale, secured by 
mortgii~• 011 the premi••• sold, and the deferred pay. 
ments to bear interest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, payable annually. 
SIMON SIIAFER, 
Guardian of Allen Borden, ·Melissa Dorden, Julia 
Ann Borden and Ellen Borden . 
ls RAEL & D&vn<, Att;)"s, for Pltlf. 
Feb. 16-w3$7, 
Whi ch i, proGtable, and the KITTATENNY,, 
the best Illackberry k.nown. 
Linneas Rhubarb, the earliest and best. 
THIRTEEN KIXD OF EVERGREE~S, 
. I11cluding th.e most bcau.tiful. 
Amo1>g wl>icbi is Weigilia Roso-a, " rox• o.~d hoaur-· 
ful Chinese Shrub,_ 
A rnriety of Cfimbi'ng and Monthly Rosce, to-· 
gether with Flowers of various kinds, &c. 
~SE.ND FOR PRICE LIST.~ 
p- Nursery one-halr mile East of Centre Run, 
on the Gambier road. 
BARTON STARR. 
Jan. 26.wO 
TUBE PAINTS l\nd Artists' Materials of al kind•, at [mar3] W. D. ~USSELL'S. 
ESSENTIAL OILS, Colognes, &c., at mar :1 W. B. :RUSSELLS'. · 
Fever anti Ague. -RIIODES' Antidote for Fovor and Ague is en. tirelyVegetable-A safe and speedy remcdy-
forsalo at RUSSELL'S; 
Al!fill( .. 
THE BANNER-. 
MOUNT VERNON, .............. FEDRUARY 23, 1867 
ffiii1" RenditJg nrntter on every pnge, 
-----•---
Ilrevltfes. 
.._ \Ve hnd a very pleasant call on Satur-
day last from our ohl frien,l Joseph L,irwill, 
of Montana territory. He ie enjoying good 
health, and app~ars to be highly pleasecl witli 
bis mountain home. 
- Ju<lge Jones entertained the mernbfrs of 
'the bar ar.d other frien,ls, very pleasantly at 
Delaware, a few evenings ago, upon the occa• 
·ai6n of his fifty first hirth •day. Speeches were 
ni'ade by Judge J., Color.el R ecd and others. 
'- 'fhe latest innovation upon the Terpsi-
1'li1oi'e:\n ls ~he "kiss cotillion," ao called from 
the fact that dancers" salute partners" with a 
a kiss. It is said to be immensely popu Jar. 
- Our thanl,s nre due to lion. Rohert Jue 
lice, one of our Senatore in the State Legi ~la-
ture, •for & number of vahrnble document s. 
- Stand back, old folks! anti make room 
for the crowd of boys· and glrles who are anX · 
ious to do business at t be Post office every af. 
ternoon. Beauty before age, all the time! 
- Parents, to keep your children at home 
at night., make that home to them the" sweet· 
est spot ou earth." Do th is, and there will 
be less rowdyi sm on our streets. 
- We learn from Mansfield that one of the 
prominent citizens of the town was lost-in 
the mud, on Monrlay last. 
- Our New Philadelphi~ neighbors will 
vote upon the question of taxing themselves to 
build a new Court House, at the next spring 
election. 
- -The people of Fairfield county have con-
cluded to have a new Court House, and are 
now discus.ing the question as to its location. 
- '\Ve lenrn that arrnngements are bein~ 
tnade for a grand Circular Fox Hunt 1.Jong 
tl1e line of Morris, Wayne and Clinton town-
ships. 
- \V e have snowy, "i,,et, disagreeal,Je weaLh-
er all week, A.tHl ~ut few farmers have been 
able to· g•t to town. 
- On Wednesday of this week there was 
not a pounrl of butter in to1,n llllt thnt in the 
hands of packers. 
- Mr. Pliu1pJon, whose iuisfort(rne we no-
ticed la.et week, was brought home.on Satur 
day, anti it i& reported that be ie gradually im-
proving. 
- W_e have new~ fron\ ~ew York that Lut-
rer is 'going dowtt'-down the people's throats 
,ve suppose. It ha'i gone up to 30 ct~. in Mt. 
Vernon. 
-We have reports that an animal, sup.po-
sed to be a panLher, has been seen between 
It. Vernon and Frederi~ktowi.. ·wuy Cfrn't 
eoc1e of our sportsmlfn '' Rboot it on Lhe wing." 
- Ti:c March number of Le B o,, T on has 
be,111 receivt<l. It is devoted es pecially to the 
fashi,ms, and is published by S. T. Taylor1 
3-!D Canal etreet, N es, York. 
- \Ve call attention to the advertisement of 
Measra. Blymyer, Day &; Co., of Mans6 el,l, 
who manufacture all kinrls of Agricul:ural Im. 
plement,; on an extensive scale. 
- The Ohio 8tatesma,i has been greatly en-
!Argetl an,! improved; anp the editor promises 
sti!l further irnprovi:_ments if th~ circulation 
of the paper is increase 1. ' . 
- The ZC1nesville Daily Signal hae passe,l 
into the han,ls of 1Ir. W. L. Keeley, whu has 
greatly enlarged thP p•per. 
- \Ve direct tlie a·tention or our renders lo 
to the i;,lvertisement of :Hr. Wm. M. Thomp• 
son, who keeps for sale a fiqe stock of Sad 
dies. l.Iarnes8. Fly Nets, \\'h ips, Blankets, &c. 
Knox County Cheese •·aetory. 
\Ve ate inforn,.,1 that tl11s Fac1ory 1s no1v 
being lmilt, a mile an,l a halt east ofthi.l.place, 
on the Coshocto,1 lload, aud.,vill be in'opera• 
tion about ·the first of/', pril next. 
It is iu1endet! to buy the milk or manufac-
ture it into cheese for those furni s hing it, jusi 
as is desirecl , ft is cl:iimed 1hat it is more 
profitable and less lal.,or tor· the owners of cows 
to sell the milk or ha,·e it made into lll1eese 
than to make butter. l<'or ex1<mple: It is 
8aid that 13 qts. of milk will lllake one pound 
of buLter, worth 25 cts. same amount or milk 
at 3 cents per quart will br inJs 39 cents, and 
the eame amouut of n1ilk made into cheese, 
will make 2 8-9 lbs., l\"Orth 9.t lG cts. per lb., 
4G 2.\J ct~. From these prirea can be seen the 
profits of millt and cheese over butter. 
As to the profits of stocking a farm with 
cowe compared wi1h other stock, the estimate 
Cl\n be made aa Jollows: 10 fresh cowe will 
yield 12 quarts at least per dny, for 7 1uonlltis. 
·This ot,3 cents per qt. will amount tQ $75G, 
and will pav for thP. cows at $50 per head, and 
nnd leave i;, cash $25G for the owner over cost. 
A farmer who m!\kes 10 cows p~y for them-
selves and more in seven months of every year, 
is certainly ,loing weli for the amount of capi-
tal iHve5ted. No other stock will do as well 
for him. 
The milk from the cows for 3 months long-
er (10 month~ in each year) will par for win-
tering until fresh the next spring. The allen -
tion of farmers and dairy men is calle,l to this 
subject with the request to investigate it for 
themselves. 
:tuorris Township. 
.kt a meeting of the citizens of Sub.district 
No. 4, :&forris fo.,nship, Kuox county, Ohio, 
February 4, 1867, a 'lote ot than Rs was unan. 
itnoasly passed to Mr. J.C. Ilabbs, a~ teacher 
of said schoo l the preMnf wlnter, for his effi• 
cie11cy in conducting the san,e, iri tl1e general 
good behavior of the scholars and in the great 
improvement in their studies. Owiag to ne-
glect of the Bourd of Education failing to sup-
p'ly fuel in Reason, Mr. B. was constra:lned to 
t!'iis pend the 3chool. 
We make this statement to exhonerfite 1:r. 
Ilabbs from all blame, as we unhesitatiii'gly 
11tate that he has fully done his duty. 
fend shou Ju we be so fortunate as to get our 
fights secured IO us in future, we know of nu 
tench er we shou Id be more happy to secure 
the services of, tLan bi&. 
N. MITCHELL, Chairman. 
I. lawn,•, GEo. J. ruu,o, Com~ttee . 
-- lUercbants. 
Are you willing to buy a r.erlain number of 
Our Agricultural Society. 
As will be seen by the Treasurer's report 
whieb i8 published elsewhere, the board of 
·managers and officers of the Knox County 
Ai;ricultural Elociety have !l<'Complished a 
}?;reat work in the last year. They commen-
ced j·ear 18G(i with a debt hanging ovet· the 
society of about $2800, and have paid r. bout 
$\JOO of tiie indebt'ednees, paid about $2000 in 
premiuma, paid the 'curre1 t expenses 9f ·liohl-
ing the fair-, ahd ha,;~ ~u·/llc ieDt available 
funds to pa)' oit all the indebtedness, which 
will be done so soon as parlie! to whpm claims 
are due can be seen. But while the officers of 
the Society, by their untiring zeal in this 
work, have accomplished so much for the 
goi,d <!flhe Socill'ly, they are not unmindful 
that. it was through the cordial cooperation of 
the friecds of the Society all over the county 
and by their hearty anti liberal support, that 
they were enabled to accomplish so mnch.-
We are glad to learn that lhe sam• corps of 
officers, with President PoTWIN at their head, 
have been prevailed upon to ser\'e ,he public 
for another year. We are satiaf.ed from the 
confidence the public have in the efficiency 
an,! business qualities of the present board of 
Manager~ and officers, that the society will 
become a self-sustaining and permanent insti-
tution, and reflect credit upon the intelligence 
of the people of Knox county. 
Foreaei-e•s Im1•roved Sheep Raek. 
The Agent for the sale of Forcacre's Im-
prove,! Sbe.ep Rack and Feeuer is stopping at. 
t he Lybmnd H~uae, in this City, for a few 
days. Ile is selling county, township and 
farm rights , at reasonable pr ices. No farmer 
and sheep grower should be withouL this im-
prov ement. It combines every thing that 
could be desired in the way of attending and 
feeding sheep; besiJes it saves feed. · Ily a sin-
gle mot.ionof' the:roller with 011e ha11<1, the grain 
i,i deposited the whole length of the trough 
nnd evenly distributed. A larger or smaller 
quan1iLy can be fed at each meal, according 
10 the necessity of the !lock. It is eo con-
structed ae to prevent the eheep from thrust-
ing their heads and necks into the hay, which, 
togcLher with the lop hoard fn front. of the 
rack is a perfect ehielJ against dirt, bay seed, 
chao; &c .. from getting i11to the wool. It cotn-
bines a good stationary or moveable feede r, 
cheap a:i<I easily constructed . This rack has 
taken the first premiums at the State Fair& for 
18GG or M1chiJran, Ohio and Pennsylvania·. 
and at ever.v County Fair ;vherein iL h·as been 
exhibited. It is just the thing for every farm-
er to have. The Agent will sell the right of 
Knox county_·to some energetic man at a fig-
ure so low that it cannot fail to be a remuera-
tive investri1ent'. He will also n\ake arrange." 
ment with good carlvassers to 8ell farm rights. 
Call and see the .Agent, G. W. :l.tcBrid·e; at 
lhe Ly bte,nd H ou~e. The m'odels are on ex-
hibiti on ·a"t the Hot"!. 
Otneers Eleete,I. 
At the election on Tuesday, the followin,ir 
gentlemen were elected Directors 9ftbe P. C. 
& C.R. R. for the ensuing year_: , 
Thomae T,, Jewett, Stubenviile, Ohid. 
Joseph Mea.·1s, '' ,. 
Robert Sherrard, Jr.; " 
J A mes Parke, ;; 
Thomae Mead, .. , . , 
Rol>'t IL Nugen, Tnscarnw~•s Co. 
,Jos. K. Johnson, Coshocton, 
Geo. \V . A.:lams, 11uskingum, 
Benj. E. Smith, Columbus, 
C. Dewey, C,.,iiz. 
8arnuel JeanM, Philadelphia Pa: 
Joshna Liprencott " '' 
St1m'I. 1'. Canby, " 
What 1•.,01,le Go to Church For. 
Some wag of a poet tbue describes 1he m'b-
ti~es which actuate people in going to church; 
-a1id our dliservatiun leadR us lo think there is 
"more truth tlir.n poetry" in the description: 
Some go to churcl, just for a walk, 
Sor'ie go there to laugh and talk, 
Sonf~ go there t.fie time to spend, 
Some tzo there to meet a frienu, 
Some go to learn t1ie pRrson's nam~; 
Rome go there to wound his fame .. 
Some go there for specu lation, 
Some go there for observation, 
Some go there to doze and noel, 
But few go there to worship Got!. 
16r It haij always always been supposed 
that the famous rebel iron clad Merrimac re-
ceiveJ Iler fatal injuries from the fight with 
the Monitor anrl the Minnesota. An article 
in the Mubile Tribune of a recent date, profes-
sing to be written by one who took part ;n the 
affair, says ttiat she was severely injured in 
her collission with the fa.ted C11mberland on 
the previous day. After deecribing the sink-
ing of that old frigate the \Vriter says: 
"It ha,] been discovered during the night 
that the Virginia (the Confederate name of' 
the Merrimac,) wao leaking badly, her prow, 
which was under water, having been wrench-
ed off, nnd there being several shot holes in her 
hull helow the armor." 
Qtommenial :!lttorb. 
. ,A#egheny Cattle 1'1arket. 
Ar,LEOIIE~Y C1TY, Feb. 19. 
CATTLE-The supply was again light, an<! with 
an improved demand, tho ma,rkct. wufl! firm at well 
sustained prices. Primo retailing cattle sold a.t 7½ 
@S½c. Tho ~ua.lity of the catlle on sale. this week. 
ta.king all in all, was rather better tb1.rn n'sual, n.nd 
of the whole number offered, not more than ton heod 
rcmn..incd unsold . Common cn.ttlc continue dull, and 
holders, in order to effect sales, are ol liged to fi,cccpt 
low prices. 
S UEEP-The mark•t was quiot but steady at 
about Inst Wf'ck's quot.il.tions-offeriu~s light nnd de~ 
mand limited. We quote iu a retail wny at 5½@6½c, 
gros. for fair to prime fa.trout.ton sheep. 
HOGS-The a.dvonce in price has a tendency to 
chock tbe retail demo.ad for Hogs, nnq while tho 
market h1 firm and modcra.tcly n.ctivc, the transoc-
tiona, in the a.ggrcgn.tc, and compa.ra.tivoly Jight.-
Wo quoto, inn. retail wny, at 7!@8c, gross, for fa.ir 
to good averages, and S¼@S¼o for extra. 
New Yori, Cattle l'llarl,et. 
N,:w YoRK, Feb. 20, 1867. 
Tho market for moat opened vory dull on account 
of the soft weather. tuycrs felt little disposition 
to t·~y higher than·tbo rates oskccl, and the market 
"'M, tl\'ther weak, but rocovcrod under the favorable 
n.lh·ids from Albany and Buffalo, nncl on Friclu.y pri-
ces ru~cd ¼c higher than tho previous Friday, with 
sales u"" U'org~n of 2,400 bead. The mnrket on Mon-
day contained bu~ about 1 .~90 hon.ct, which being of 
quite n. good r:verQ~e j?r:ulo, sold readily. Butchers, 
llu\f"CY r. p;tid rn 1ov pr· .. •i- fur All their sto<!k, and pri-
Cel!I rnngetl from Hlc f~,r com 11wn to 18c prime sto{'k, 
somo t'ow premiums heing hot,t as high as 18!:@lOc. 
Quotation, for poor fo r•edium ~ to ,}Oc, me,J;um to 
fair ,t-Oers 11 to l:lc; good •teero an~ fat ,xen .. t 13½ 
to 16c; prime steers 16@17c; & f•j elooic<> stoers at 
17@18c; :i mnjority of tho sares at 13!@T6c; .. ver-
age vrices 14}c. 
poueds of Salcratus and only ii;ct 80 maoy pa- SHEEP AND LAMBS-The mnrket op"r.~d quiet' 
pers containing only 14 or 15 ounces? Buy but recovered, and prices advanced under tho scanty 
B C · l I d ·11 t f )l supply to-d:ty. The market was very firm at the 
. est hem1cn Sa eratus an you WI ge u I rates, with not.bing offering. Common to fair sheep 
weight and beat gooda. 6@7c; good to primo 7@8o; extra 8@9o; lambs 
nominrtl. 
- At the New Lisl,on Methodis~ ohurcb, HOGS-Ruled quiet during the week at a reduo-
on Sat J fi f b • d tion of tc. Th ore were.some 20 car loMis on sale 
~r a~, some ty pcreons were apt1se to-day, of which n. portion commanded the following 
by eprinkhng and pouring. Four were- ill!- ra.tes: Ordinary 4o; common 6@7; inferior 3@5; 
'>Wrsed. heavy corn.fed 7¼@8 · ht &nd medium 7¼@,\c. 
j 
01110 s-t.!:rt NEWS. 
- The A-;,glaize county Democrat o r last 
week chronicles the fact that Wm. Chilea, of 
Union townsliip, killed a hog twenty months 
old weighing 720 pounds gross. It was of the 
Chester White e.nd Suffolk breed. 
- Mcllwain family, in Ohio, number~el'en 
pereons, weighing in the e.gregate 1,400 
pounde, nnd their agregate height is 43 reel 5 
inches. 
- In Cincinnati, 32 inAnrance offices have 
a capital of $5,000,000, risks of $1&8,000,000, 
and $2,000,000 premium . 
- Last Saturday week the wife of A.lex. 
Crawford, of Elkru~ township, Columbiana 
county, was burned to death. She was fll1ing 
a burning lamp-the oil caught fire-the can 
exploded. 
- John H . Oberly, Esq., formerly of the 
1Vayhe County Democrat., and more rec~htly 
of the Cairo (Ill.) Democrat, is about to en-
gage in the manufacture of lloit's Reaper and 
Mower, at Wooster. 
- A Butler co\Juty patient !n the Long-
view Lunatic Asylum committed suicide la st 
Saturday, by tying a riece of tw in e round his 
neck and twisting it with a stick u1.til suffo. 
cation was produced. 
- Engineers are nt work locating the line 
of the Columbus and Hocking Valley Rail-
road., from Columbn@, by way of L.ancasler, 
Logan, and Nelsonville, lo Athens. 
- The wife or R. P. Burnett, of Russell, 
Geauga county, recently hung herself in his 
horse-barn. She was in h er fiftieth year, and 
leaves two children, both daughters. She haJ 
'ieen sick several months. 
- Mr. A. l\f. Freeman, of Sandusky, has 
within a fow days sectued <l. patent on an in-
vention for coupling railroad cars which the 
Scientitlo American• saye is a goorl thing for 
the railroa<I anrt a fortune for himse lf. 
- A church society In Zanesville, a s hort. 
time s i~cc, helJ a mush-and.milk lestival, 
which was most )Jrofitably patronized. On 
Tu esday evening last. they varied the feast-
held one on apple dunlplings ! 
- The Bxeclttive Coml11ittee of the Ohio 
Equal Bights teatiue have issued an addteM 
to the people of Ohio, l1rglog that the ques-
tion of lmparlial Suffrage be tested at the 
coming October election. , 
- We learn frofu tbe Hainiiton Telet raph 
that a new silspension bridg~ is to be ·erect'-
ed over the Miami river at that point. The 
cost will ~e. ~85,000, and the contraQt was 
awarded to Me□srs. Gray & Co., of Cincin-
na,i. 
- Tlie tl:ocking Sentinel says the revirnl 
at Logan continues to progress, and that. 
about" sixty pereons have already joined the 
church'!' 
. - Charl'cii Sr,yder, we learn from tne Plain 
Dealer, was ar~ested and bound over at 
Cleveland on (be 15th, for beating and kick-
.ing his aged mother in a fiendish and l.,rutal 
1nanner. 
- We regret that Mrs. Pike, the eatimaLle 
wife of Golonel 'Samuel Pike, o f t h e Hillsboro 
Gazette, had the misfortune to fall on the ice 
a few days ago and break her left arm_ 
- The Senate bas rejected the appointment. 
of Samuel Lahm, of Stark county, as Collec-
tor of th.at District, in place Lymau W. Poller, 
deceased. 
- The Painesville Telegraph says: "At 
l he young people's rrayer meeting, last week, 
lbere were pr.esent one hundred rersons, 11ear-
ly all yo~th and younlf men. · l'h~ · revival 
bontioues with unabatecJ power in all our 
churclies. So general a religious iriterest h11s 
not be~n ~ujofed by this community for n,ay 
yefirs." 
- William Day, a young man, residing 
with llia parents, in Franklin To\\nship, Co-
shocton county, was run over \,y the cars on 
lhlu rdav last; a short distance l1·om town anJ 
killeJ, instantly. Ile was intoxicated, elag-
gereJ, and WM caught by the train. 
- The l',Iarion Independent says that Mr. 
Jacob Houser, a fnrme; of that. county, has 
imported three fine horses from France, with 
a view or improving lbe stock in his neighbor• 
hood. 
- A l.,ill is now pencling in the State Leg· 
islature, authorizing the lease, or abandon-
ment of a part or whole of the Pennsylva11ia 
and Ohio Canal. 
. - The Sandusky Register nominates 0 . 
Follett, Esq ., of that city, for the new office 
of Ohio Railroad Commissioner. He bas 
intelligence auJ industry, as well a~ experi-
ence. 
- The Vnn Wert Bullelin thinks that on 
nccount of the facility afforded by the snow 
for hauling logs, the "crop" of lumber in 
that quarter will be fifty per cent. g.-cater 
this year than it bas been in any previoue 
year. 
From the Colombus Journo.l, Febru~ry l3, 1867. 
Dr. Lighthill, of New York City, no" in 
Columbus, is meeting, as we understand with 
his usual success . Some of our most influen-
tial citizens have placed then,selves un,ler bis 
medical treatment.. Ily looking over the card 
of testimonials published daily, in our daily 
journals, one cannot but think that Doctor 
Lighthill undnstands his profegsion. as well 
he may, having giving it l,is undivi,Jed atten-
tion for Lhe past 13 years. Among the thou-
sands of certificates of cures in the Doc•or's 
possession, which may be seen at bis office, 
are some given by grateful patients as far back 
as 1856, and others of eo hte a date as only a 
few days ago. Doctor Lighthill's residenc• 
among us will be limited, thongh it will be 
long enough lo accompl ,ah cnres In most cases 
be undertake. and in which be l10Jds out 
that encotmtgemrnt . All those troubled "itb 
Deafness, Discharges from tire J.:ar, Catarrh 
in its various forme, Asthma and B'ronchi -
tis, will do fl'efl to con,ult D'r. •,ighthill at 
bis RecepLion Parlvre, lG4 E,,gt' own ,treet, 
between Fourth aud Fif\h s1reet.~, Gvlumbus , 
Ohio. 
- --------
1!6Y'" Ten ti,ousan,I dollars have l.,ecn n·ppro-
priatecl by the national House of Representa-
tivea to pay the expensea of the Judiciary 
Committee in investigating· the charges pre-
ferre,l as ground for impeachment of the Pres-
ident. These investigating committees 1<re 
~ood things for somebody! 
.16:f' J. R. Davis, of York, Pennsylvania, 
hall got tllo contract for Government paper for 
the next fiscal year. The contract covers a 
million dollars' >70rth of paper. 
M•ARRIED-On February l tth, 1867, b1 Rev. A. 
Gerba.rt, Mr. W1u,r.t,M P. Dmrn E to Miss SAnAH 
P1i<KL~Y both n!lt',,o-. oouq Obio.. 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON! New Ulothing Store&.' DRUG; PRES.CRIPTION, 
-.-o---
.Cbristn'ta8 
Ch ri stmas 
Cltl'!stmafi 
Christrr.as 
Christmas 
Canned Fn11ts 
Canned Fruits 
Canned Fruits 
Canned Fruits 
Canned t~l'ltits 
E 
Co11 feet.ion cries 
Confectioneries 
Confectioneries 
Confection cries 
Confectioneries 
L I ~ 
Grvce ·' ,a arii.1 :rrJ',isions 
Groceries and rro'Visions 
Groceries and Prov'isiono 
Grocories and Provision• 
Grocel'ies :i,n,J Pro, isions 
BARNWELL & PYLE'S 
The llighest Price 
The Highest rrfce 
The lligheat Price 
The Ilighest Prioe 
Tbe Highest Price 
MOUNT 
For Butter and Eggs 
For Butter and Eggs 
For Dutter and Eggs 
Fer Butter and Eggs 
For Butt.er and Eggs 
VERNON, OHIO. 
---o---
CASH PAID FOR RACS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
_,/:i1t" WE SELL. CIIEA.P. CALL AND SEE US. Dec. 22, 1806. 
NEW DRY GOOD~ & ~LOTHING ~TORE~ 
MAR-K cu· TIS, 
'.t'ENDERS HIS TH.A.NltS TO IIiS FRIENDS 
FOB. T::S:E L::CBEFL.A.L PATR.PN.A.GE 
THEY i:1A VE mUtii·~oFoRE GIVEN HIM, A~D T·o 
MEET THE WANTS OF HIS GROWING TRADE, 
He takes pleasure in announcing to the :n artd 
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY, 
THAT IIE HAS 
PURCHASED THE STORE ROOM 
FORMERLY OCCUP.IED .BY J. W. PURVaNCE, 
And ha___s connected it with 7ds Former Roorn, and divided his 
IN THE OLD ROOM; J I (J~O~Hi~&~ 
::forth side of the Public Square, Ladies will !ind a · 
Complete and General Assortme:ht of 
G " . , 
SUCH AS 
FINE DI'.ESS GOODSi 
PLAIN AND FIGURED SILi'-S, 
l'LAf.V AND FIGllRED CASHJIERES, 
SILK MOHAIRS, 
A LARGE ASSORTME="T OF 
li\J.ITI'.1!1Il ~lEIRl W ~®® ill> ~9 
WIIIITE GOODS, 
N"C>T:CC>N"S, 
~O~Jl~Bt\~ ·~~~¥~~~ 
Brown and Bleached JJ-Iuslins, 
TICI{S, CHECI{S, 
~Q3lQO.D{lrn8l:l:3. ~~§.:t.~U<i~ 
LADIES' S.lCQUES, 
LADIES, ~nss·E~, 
AND 
--0--
i'\1 . . " 
'0Db Door North, Gentlemen will finrl u 
:t'IRST CLASS 
~ ! \. t 
~£1·.dutuf iitilor Jtotlt, 
SUCII AS 
F1·ccch, German and Amc1·lcan 
CASSl]IERJiJS, 1TESTING-S, 
And a Full Linc of 
GE:~TLEllENS' FCR~ISllISG GOODS, 
Under the Superintendunco of 
A ~~li'~lklt~ID: ~WJ'22l'Zllt11 
Mr, Thomas Morgan, 
8a-- W!w never fails to give Perfect 8atisfac"lion. 
Shall keep :.t :.II t/uies A 
C'oinpleto Assortincni of' 
REA DY -JU.A.DE CJ,0'.l'DING, 
OF. OU!t OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Sattinetts, Jeans, c!ottonacl,s, Eools and Shoes. 
ITF All of which will be sold as Cheap as tlw Cheapest • .£D 
MouNT V>:nNo~, Ohio, May 26, 1866-ly 
WndfcGnughey. E.S. Miller. J. SPERRY & co. 
N"e"'VV' Firm. 
J. W. Miller. 
NEW STORE. 
NEW COODS .. 
AT OLD STAND OF WARNER MILLER. 
NO. 107 ltl,UN S'.l'REET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIII01 
ARE REA.DY witli' th~~r large and well :fobete~ st'ocll-' o"! 
~~~\,11~, 
NOTIONS, 
C {RPETS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 
CURTA1N DRAPERY, 
DAI\!ASK, 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINCR, 
BOOTS AND S)lOES, 
00ILS AND l'AI~TS, 
LAMP£, 
GLASS, 
&c.J &c., &c. 
Were neYer better stocked with seasonable 
And nevor so well prepared to givo their friends 
Bargains in Exchange for Greenbacks! 
COCOA MATTING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 
INGRAIN & .BRUSSELS 
CARPETS, 
FRENCH MERINOS, 
El\IP RESS CLo1'liS, 
:REPEL LA:til'TS & SACKrNGS, 
ALL WOOL BLANKETS, 
DLANKET & BROCUE SU/, WLS, 
Black French Deaver nod Cloth Cloaking, all 
AT REDUCED PRICES! 
~ ... ,. ' , ' • • .n 
Also, a l~rgo 1>n<l ~u,1 t<Jr ste"k cf 
Of the best Importation. 
' J. SPERRY & Co. 
lift. Vernon, Dec. 1, 1866. 
GENT-for Howe &,·Stevens' Celebrn.tcd li'omily 
-AND~ 
~HAIY wo:tFF & ~oy J"® Hiai~ 
TA lfE grcn.t plea!'luro in n.nnouncing to the ri.tizcns of Ko.ox and t}~e surrounding counties thn.t they 
ha,veopcno,1 nn entitc}y new Clothing Storo, in tho Woodward 
rOOUl recently occupied by John Donuy, in the & Scribner; 
MASONIC HA.LL BUILDING, BLG leave to n.nnounce tn l11e p11hli(' tlrnt thcv buxe Jittlld up thoir Store Rooru, 1:1iLun.tu J tin the On lUain t!Jtreef., ltlonnt Vernon, O., 
GOR"NER OF MAIN & CHE.8XUT STS., 
where they offer for ,ale a large and splendid stock of . , . , . •,"-\ 
l'll t. l'EitNOS, Oil.l~9 B.:EADY ·l~AD:E 
0TH N 
t·, • st:cn A' 
. . 
COATS, P ,AN-ft, VE~!S, &c., 
.Anil ·al•o a goner..! i\ooort \i~nt of 
GENTLElIEX'S FCil~ISlllXG GOODS", 
Including every article that is called for in n, First-
Clrtss Clothing Sturo \\~ e hu.vc nl.~J olY band a ma.g-
nificent stock of 
IIA TS A.l\'D CAPS: 
The Ha.ts are from Ileebe's renowne<l establishment 
in New York, and justly rank among the best, most 
beautiful a.nd fashionn.blo in Amcricn. \Y c have like-
wise a fine assortment of rare and ben.uliful 
Such nR Mink, FHch, Siborinn Squirl, RiYcr Mink, 
Coney, &c, as well as n. very pretty fissortment of 
LADIES' IIOODS. which cannot :ail to giYc sntls-
fa.ction, o.nd ,,,hich we will f=cll 20 !JCr "!ent. lower 
than n.ny other house in Mt. Vernon. 
In addition to the ahoYe, we ha,·e in store nncl fvr 
sale, a. superior stock of 
;~. 
(l;n: DOOR SOU'l'll OF KNOX CO. J,ANl~, 
in the mo@t ~"'.,gRnt and tasteful•mnnue'r, an,1 nrc pr&,. 
pored t.o furrii c:i h n.ll n."ticlcs. H3h'llly fouu<l iH a Drug'. 
establir-hmf)nt of .the fir~t J~l11,ct8. Their stock hM 
been carbfil!Jy select ·cl ahd ,mbmces 
- • . ; , a. ,,. • • • .. • .,. ,4 
-Drug.s .al).d Medicil19s 
of tho ,best quality, Surgical Inatrumcnts, Dcati,t 
MaterifJ ls, Trusses, Wines, Brant.lies aml \Vhiskcy1 
fQr mcili"innl pur1Josei,:: only; wnrrnntr.d to he of th(! 
best quality; clioiro perfumery nnd other orti1·lo~ for 
the toilet, ernbracing pomades, rolognl's, marrow oil, 
Cosmetic-fl, teeth powdcrl", combs, sun.pfl, brushes and 
Rohcminn tuilet ~ets. They are ali,:u aup131ieU with 
tho 
mMtly in dcmund, Dye~stuffs, ·chimneys, coal oil, al:. 
cobol, terpentine, lin~ce(l oil arid v11rnish. '!'hey al• 
so ke"p nursing bottles, pocket f!Q,sks, sea.ling wax, 
shaving utensils, note, cap nnd letter pn.par1 imvelR 
upes, ink, pens, and pencils, 
CUOICE NEW TORR CIGA.RS, 
a.n(l mtmy other n.rticles of a misc.l,hmcous c-hn.rat-
ccr. They aro prepared to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
Trunks, ·carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, cJf ~11 kinds in the mo,t rnrcful mnnncr. Tlii• de~ 
partmcnt of their businoss is comJ1h;t1"> in "-ll1~~ \\.llart-
mcntsi • 1\b?Y.•(Vill lako .i,1casnru in f\lrn.Jsl in·g "'ar~i4 
clcs fot the sk!c upon thl? 8t1,Ll1;.tth anU ·at nll bvurs 
of the ni~ht. Thry cordially invite their' friends to. 
call and ex:uuiue their goods, ,whether they wish t9 
purchn.sc 01'· not: It is ollr tletormino.tion to sell n.11 
cheap a~. tl10 cli1;,a.pcst :1utl .tvo. hope to gi\·e ~~neral 
Ourj3to...:k if= :lll new, ma.de of the be8t ma.tcrial. 
!ind will ho warrantet.l to turn out as rcpresenle1.l in. 
~very instanct ,, .. · , , ' • l 
• ~ .. Plcnee gh·c Us n. cbll before pttrchl\.sin,e- else-
\loherc, Don't forg-et the placo-~fosoni ,, Hall .Bu:l<l-
lng,,.Mn-in street, Mt. Vernon. 
O•,t. 6. CUA lU.BS WOLFF & CO·. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IK-
sati.sf'ucti<1n. . · 
hn. 10. WOODWARD ,t SCRillNER. 
TO GRAIN SHIPPERS,. 
l'IULLEUS & DIS'l'IJ',J',EUS. 
YG DS· -
, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD~s. 
Dress Goods, 
French Merinos, 
Em press Cloths, 
... 
English l\ferino~, 
A I p~ccas, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
BLACI~ SILI~S 
VERY CHEAP! 
J.32 1\1:ai:n. Strce't 
Two Doors ab<.we Morton•~ Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Doe. 8, 1866. 
FITS?· Fi'fS !! Fl11S ! ! ! 
IN (!LO'rHrnG W ARRA TED .BY 
J .. W. F. SINGER. 
Ju st Rcceivct-. from New York a Large nnd well So-
lected Stock of 
Beaver Overcoa tings ! 
Beaver Suitings! 
FRENCH BROADCLOTHS! 
1~1~cucb Doeskins ! 
Fa:n.cy Co~t:i:ngs ! 
CLOT~S!. 
~~~!!!a 1'9.11[:Jl:i:::lll:&.liH::!§i 
LADIES' CLOAKINGS! 
SILK A1'tD VELVl:'.T VESTI~GS; 
GENTf3"' :FURNISHING GOODS! 
ET CERERA! 
''SIIEEP'' FOil CASH·( 
TWO DOORS SdU'.rir b'F' I{I~OX CO. DA.NK.f 
CUTTING DONE TO ORDEIC; 
..-And Good F,its )Varrantod, if m:.clo up prop;'rly. 
Mt. '{ernon, Oct. 20. 
Legal Notice. 
MA.RY LAWLER nnd C<ttherinc Lnwlor will take notice that a }:ictitio:it was _tiled against 
them, on the 14th ,l,iy of Junuttry, A. D. 1867, in the 
Court of Comm<in Picas of Knox county, by Jame~ 
Lawlor nutl Elizn.hoth Lawler, nn<l is now pending, 
wbcrcfo the .. :tid. Jamcfi Ln.wlcr nncl E1iz:ibeth L1.w-
lcr, demand partition of the following :real c~tntC'.: 
T.Jot numbcrc,l three in Henry D. Curtis' n.dditi c1 n to 
the town of.n!ount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio; and 
that nt the · nC'xt term of said court n.ppli eation will 
be rn,ule by tho ,,,id Junes L:iwlor and Elirnbcth 
Lawler for on order that partition may be made of said 
premises. 
Jon. JO.Gw$7. 
R. C. IIURD ,~ SON, 
A ttys. for Petitioner. 
FOR SALE. 
'f IIE Lnrge House, two Lots 'l\nd Out-bil<lin;rs, 
latoly owned and now occupied by K. Laughery, 
on Vine St., "ill be offered tor Salo; by urn, fot a 
s:bort time "only. P ossession given on tho l et of 
April next. J. Sl'lmR1'. 
Fob. 9 3w 
'FARM FOR SALE. 
'flI"""' .!"illcrgnccl ,vill sell hi~ Fnrm, flimll."fo<.1 in 
l\Ior,toe town,,hip, J\nox C'0unty, 0. three and n. 
half miles frolll Mt. Vcrn<,n, on tho \Vo<>Stor roa.•J.-
Sn.ill l1'u."m contninA forty n.cre8 of good laud, :rn of 
which riro clcnrod und 'ttntler cultivntion, i11u 1l tho 
ba1a.nco well timltcred. tlhc impl'ovemontl c,)n!-i~t of 
"frame Dwellin/!' Jrouso nnd Shop. For further in-
forrul\tion apply to tho i:,ulJ~l' :ber on tho premise~. 
,fan. 26-w<J. JERE~UAll GLEESON. 
House ·and Lot for $ale . 
-TlIE subscriber wishes to edl tho Dwelling llouso 
and Lot, whereon he now resi1lce, sitm-.ted on 
High street, West of the ll~ilro11d. The house is in 
i;oocl order, nnd is a story and 1t holf frame, and 
cGntains seven rooms, besides kitchen and bn..scment,. 
The lot is" full-sized town lot. For terms, 1>pply to 
th~ l)'ntl,;rsigncd on the premises. 
"r o a.re :M :mufn.-cturing ., 
IUclrnrds' Power Corn ~hcllcrs~ 
Of tt 11 sizes an<l capnclty , r anging frt)ili 
50 TO 1.000 BCSIIELS PER HOUR. :, 
Built of IRON and TV.!RRA .VTED 7'{) SllELL. 
UlEA.N in anv con<lilinn of grain. a.nd CLEAN thi 
CORN in Su1Jorior Con<lition for the Mill or Mark.et • 
Over 500 in Daily Use. 
Purtr,ble Enyi,leit, S,11all Rurr .llille, Panr, .llille, tf:-c. 
--o--. . 
RICilARDS' Ill.ON WORKP 
100 .t: 192 l\·m1biugton Slrf't•f, 
CllICAGO, J LL. 
J:,o. l9-m3 
Patronize llomc Institutions. 
F:U'rirni·s' · Insurance Company; 
-OF-
Jcl'lowuy, Ruox (;ounty, OJ1io, 
I SSUllBS F,,rm Buildings nJHl c,,nt('11t~, at n.s low rntes a..s any other respon,:1.il,Jo Compnny, ,ind priys 
the full a.mount of Lo• s or Damage on pc rsonfl.1 p r op..<. 
erty, Losses nro nlwoys honora hly tiett.lcd and prompt-
J v,1mitl. Farmc·r,1 ·who~ Wil.!lt a. cheap and reliable 
protoction n.g2in~t fosscs from fire 01· li.(!"ht.11 in,.,. 1:1hnuld 
pnitr,..nizc this Company. li,or terms, Ac .. ~u~ Age l 
:.ir achlross t,hc Secretary flt Jellowny. Ohio. . 
DOAlLD OF DIRBC'.l'ORS: 
B. M .. Morri:-rnn, i\lt. <1ilen.d, Ohio; C ('. Ball, 
Frorlericktown, Ohio: A. B. Cumming~, L. D. Whit-
ford, J. S. Tilton, Jelloway, Ohio. 
C. 0. BALL, President. 
A. B. Cu,n11sos, Sec'y. L. D. ,vH1TPORn, Treai,'t. 
Feb. 9-yF _. 
•
A (.!ougb, A Cold, or a Sore 
'l'hroat. . 
Rt~QlTfr.~8 ' Df\fP,l)J{\T'f,_: A'l'TEN"TtON, 
A.'.ill .sJoLLD nt; euRJ,itt,H:D.1 
• • J.1,• A l.,T,OW1-~ll IO COfil1'i ir,'f;; 
•
Irritntion o~he Lunge, a Perma• 
nenL Throat Dlsell'se, or 
Con8unrnt io" 
. ' 
r~ OFTEN Tm: Hf:Sl"T 1" , 
Dro,vn'!!t ;b.1•~nebial T.roches 
Ilu.vi,~g ~ direct i.l18ucAce to the parts, give 
ixc·tncdiate relief. 
Fur Bronchitfo, Asthma, C«ta,·rh, Oonsumptiv~ 
and 'l.1/wout Disea.,cs, · 
rnoc1n;s .AR}~ USJ.:D WJTIT Al.WAYS GOOD SUCCESS. 
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKEl{S 
will fi,ntl Trocl1es useful in clerLrin g tho voi<'o when 
taken bofore Singing or Speaking, and r clie,•i ng the 
throat a.ftor n.n un:mitl exertion of the vuca1 organs. 
'rhe Trochcs oro rerommenclod 1t1HI preeorihe<I by 
physician,!!,, a.nd hn.vc, hn.d testimonia.ls from eminent 
men throughout th<l eouotry .. tdAg tLn urticlo of 
of true meril, ,ind hrwing prov~d' thei,r offi(·ncy hy o. 
tc~t of mn±iy yen.re, on.ch ycn.T finds•th,..th in ne" lo-
calities in various pnrts of the worl cli anti tho Tro{'b ... 
es a.re unh·crs1Jly pron'oancod betto'."' thR.n other &rti- , 
cla. . . , . · . 
Ohtn.h only "DroWn'ff]}fonc!lhl Troches,'? u.nil do 
not tak e nny of the ,vortbless Imitn.tion!-i thRt mn.v be 
offered . Sold everywhere. Dec. l -m:t. 
LAT 'f,S'f l<'ASllTONS DEi\lAND ,> 
J. ,,q. Jlrmlley's c:etebruted Patent 
DUPLEX• El,LIPTIC 
OR .DOl'llLE Si'llf.\"11 
S~IR.T ! 
1,JIE Wonderful Flexibility oncl ~rrnt oomtort ;.,,ia· pleusurc to at;Y I,adf wc .. ri.ig th.o Jhq,lex Rllip-
tk Skirt will 110 c:rp,·t.ence i pnrtw11lnr~y in all ·, 
crowded Asscmbli~!i . Opeln~, Carriages, 1~ ailroa.d Cnl' 
Church Pews, Ar ;n rbnir-3, f:1r Promena.U.c and HouE-1 
Dress, ns the Rk i rt ca.n be foa.ldecl whon not in use tr/ 
o"cupy n. smoll phcons ensily nncl conY('niitntlv a,s t\. 
S il!,..,or Mu~lin Dre~:-:., 11n in\'nlnnhle qunlit)' in cr:"nn .. , 
lino, n ot foun,l jn nny S in;.;le Rrring Hldrt. , .. l 
A L!\.dy having enj oyed lhc pl~:1.~ure. c:wmfnrt, an<l 
grc fl.t r onv cnicn{'O c, f wenrinµ: th0 D1qilcx J~liptio 
Steel 8 pring ~kirt for a single (lny will nenr after-
wards w1llingly cli !- J•fll i o w'ith tl11•!r u:--c. 1'\,r Chil .. 
UrPn, nJi t:it3CS, untl Young Ln.,lim~ tl1cy arc superior t o 
all others. 
They will not bend or break lil<o the Single Spring 
but will prescn·e their perfect and grnceful shapo 
when three or four onUntJtY ,'ikirts will bavo been 
thrown aside as useless. The Hoops riro covered 
with double and bvistodthrearl. and the bottom rode 
aro nut only cl(1ublu /\JH!ng~, but twieo cove.rod; pi;,-~ 
venting Jhern from woanng out when dt~ggtftg d'Owo 
stoqp'~, stair~. Ile. . · 
Toe IJuplc-.. l~lh1tic 1s'1: p; :-~n:t fo,·orite with all Ia. 
<lies and i:3 unn cr~rt.lly rccornmcncletl h.v the Fr,.~bion 1 
Mo~••inc• as t.he ,tand:ml ::,1, irt of tho Fa. hionable 
Wbl'iu-. 't 
'110 f,l ·njoy 1:1 0 foll owing inestinrnl>lc :u1va.ntn.A'u h 
Critf'l!in", viz: Superior flHRlify, rurfod urnnu(n,.tur-
o:ii, , l_y1hih Bhnpo ~rn 1' fini ch, ilc:t\bilil y , dur;lbility,. 
comfort n.nd <'<•onoTiy, ,•nquire for -l . ,v. lir ,'dla;,'1.1 
Duplex Blipti", or l>onhl o·Spring Skirt, auJ l , :us., 
you r.rc t the tr•1111inc a.r t\cl e. 
CA L"f fO.:S-To guard ng, lost Imposition he par. 
ticulnr't,o not i-c() thut Skirt offorc:l n.s •'])uplc:x" have 
tho rd ink stamp, vi, .. , \•J. W. llraclley's Duplex 
Ellipti r Rtecl Spring:i," uron tho wn.iFtband-non& 
others are i,cnuine- Also ~otire that e\'ery Hoop 
will a~wit n. pin heing pa~t through the <'rtiiro, tbu.9 
re,·calmg tho two gprinl{s hraiUt'>d. tob('tht;f th~e Jn,, 
which is tho secret of th<"ir fl<'Xipilir,i u i sttJ:-gt1r, 
an<l a combination not to bo rounll iu a,,y othet, 
F:kirt.. ' •~ 
FOR SALE in all St.ores where J'T,:ST CT,A$S akirt,. 
aro eolll throughout the United States ,n:id ch¥• 
where. '# ' 
llfonufu.ctured hy the Sole 07"ntrs of t!10 paknf 
· WESTS JHtAD'Lltt .1: CARY,: 
JOl{~lt?S CORNER. 
When are gloves unsaleable ? Whrn 
they nre kept on hand. 
What goes most i1gainst a farmer's 
grain'/- His r eaping machine. 
An old bnd1clor says tho talk of wo-
men is u~ua !ly altout men; even thei r 
laugh is he ! he ! he ! 
A man in London lost his life in a 
game of pohr. HL wifo held the p>· 
kcr. ' 
Even Brigham Young's wives arc af-
fected by tho military spirit. They 
c:111 thoir hualmnd Briggy-dear ! 
What is that which occurs once in a 
minute, twice in a moment and not 
once in a hundred years? 'rhe letter 
M. 
In ::-.Ii:;rnuri tho Ltws allow married 
women to make will~ of t,heir own.-
'l'hey luve them ready-made here. 
The young Indy wll'1 wns "driven to 
destruction" is now afraid she will have 
to walk b;1ck. 
"}.like, if yon meet Patrick, tell him 
we are waiting for him." " But what 
shall I tell him if I dont mate him?" 
" Charlie, my <le:u·," said a loving 
m ther to a hopeful son, just budded 
into breeches, '· Cha.rlic, my dear, come 
hctc and get some can,ly." " I guess 
I won't mind it now mother." replied 
Charlie, "I've got in some tobacco." 
"What arc you doing there Jane?" 
"Why, p:i., i_ am going to dye doll's 
dress red." 
'' But what ha,e you got to dye it 
with '(" 
"Beer." 
" Who on -earth told you that beer 
was red?" 
"Why, ma s11id that it was beer that 
mrrde your nose look so red, and I 
thought--." 
"Here, Sus:i.n, take this chil<l." 
Silk and "\Vool Dfeing. 
S. HESKETT 
H l•:REllY nut,fies hia friends nnd pntron,, thnt he-h:Lq giv0n up hi:3 pn•jett of moving to Now• 
&hi., an1l n1U t\!1nttin at his old stunrl. 1Jear tho Bap-
tidt Cburch in .Mount Vc1·nuu. Ho hns newly fit.t c<l 
up his cdoiin; ttpjJ~r.ttus, a.n,l i~ prcpa.rcd tu execute 
all sorts rife ,l )riu.; in tho bast .styh,, antl on rca.scina-
blo ttr1u~. S,lk, muint,, &c., D1·c.:i~cs, S1lli nnJ 
Ornpe Sh:.1.wl,(.-1 li,)l.,(.)JH nm.la.II ~trtidc:i. proper to bo 
c olur6d, w1ll-h Vl' rompt tltloution, anti will be wat"' 
ran tbd. He v .. U tibo rcnr,n1lo Dressoa for La.die~, 
Coats, P,~ nts n.ucl \"e::ts, &.c, for gentlcmcu, on 
11hort notice Oivo us a. cull. 
lilt. Vern en. Dec. 2\l-tf. S. HESKETT. 
Guardi;ua's Sale. 
IN PURSU A::"!CE of au oriler of the Probate Court of l{nux. county, Ollio, matle on tho 12th day t•f 
.1u.nuary A. D., 1807, in the ctn:e of D:1.niel Struble. 
Guardian Of C:l"·tis \V. l\lcDn.niel, a6ainst his \Vanl, 
the un<le l~i.;nc<l will, on.-t.he lGth duy of :February 
A. D., l~07, at 12 o'C'lock noon,1m the premises, of-
fer a.t. Public S:1.le tLo follt>-wing- llcF:cribc<l real estate, 
in l{nox county, OhiO, to 'i\.it: the ttu<livi<letl one-
thin.l.of a. part vf tho 8outh.west quarter of' Section 
5, 'fownship 18 u.nd Range 1 ~, a.cN~rding to a. plat 
r.na.tlo by lL CtL.:S~ell, ci.mtaining 5o 1u.:rc.:s, except 
%0 acres •ol,l olf of the.); vrth end of rnid tract by 
M. lles<i, a.'1m:ni::!tra.t0r of eurti.s Mrl>anicJ. to L ]). 
Rankin t1nd s,tbject lo th.a l)ower Estat~ ofEliz.tbeLll 
McDanitl in the same; uho, a. liko interest i11 ¾ 1,f an 
t!..OJ:O u.dJc,in iu.,t i,cai(l part. boing- the l.mU eo11veyeU. by 
Uriuh Ur J;I! to D . .MclJunicl, &c. See said orU.er for 
grca.ler carlarnty of description, etc. 
T1<mlls or--"" SALF:-00€'..third cnsh in hand, One 
third in ono an,l balance in two yettr!:! 1 with in te re~t 
payable annually from d~y of Bale, to Le secureu L>· 
n otes and mortga.g o. 
Apprai~t:d u.t i:c!50 
DANIEL ISTRt:IlLE, 
Ou:1.rdirm of Curti.i; W. 1\1..!l>a,niel. 
Mx. McCLELT •. INU, AttY. Jan. 10-$7 .50 
KENYON HOUSE 
CLOTHINC STORE, 
Ooroor of:l>foin Street and the Public Square, 
1'101111t Vernon, Ohio. 
JUST RECEIVED 
llY 
W E TA rs..J' PT,f;ASURE in announcing to om cu:.tot>l' rh and tho puhli in genornl, wo ;lft 
a:;a.iu in Lli, 1h,ld 1u1J b,ne extended-our Line of 
E CLOTHI ~G 
fOR 
SPRING AND St':MMElt WEAR, 
Of tho :iowc,t Stylos or,<l Be•t Workmnn,bip RI 
prh-e3 m 1irn r-:!d11ceJ than heretofore, nnd lowtr thn11 
:uH mfMoil by u.11.r (ltbor c. tnhli~hrnunt in th<-' city .-
We .,J,o koep coust:,ntly ou bau<l:,, well ,olectc<l stock 
, r 
C:lota!I, Cnssimcr9s and :Zattinets, 
AND ..l.Lf, KL'DS OF 
'I'. ILO S' 'l'RUll111NGS, 
Which w0 o[cr trl oil so as to defy Cflrnpctition from 
ALL QU \RTF.It~. We aro now prepared to make 
O:\t"tlleut:, to orJor. A good fit. Wn.rr •. mte<l, CJr ll'-' &ale. 
Oor $\ook of 
Ge11tle1nc11s' Fu nisbiug Goods, 
onmprisin oversthin~ in tliat line.i~ now e?m11lete 
Wo \V_i.sb you to ca,11 soou to o .. w.mmc our Stoi:k, ns 
wo in ton l te morit your 01Jnfidence by ho.c~st anti up-
lght ,Icahn~. 
Pa.per Oo11ars, 
nr all ld1Vl'\ n-lwav, on h'.l.nJ. an •l constantly reeeiv-
tn~, in Kenyon iC;1u:-1e eorne~ of Public S4.u4~re u.nd 
Main Stroot, :,1t. \ eruon, Ohl\J. 
April 29. !,!, LllOPOLD k eo. 
Boot Shoe Ha.t and Cap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
RP, ~P:CCTt'L"L 1. Y informs the ?ifoens of Mt. \'P.rn on 1a.n1l vi(:ini.ty, that ½o 1 J now pyepared 
tq,~ 4itov-,ry one in hi:s lino of bu3rnCSi!,a.t pncea: 
Lower thlln tho Lowest, 
Bov-lni, l~•t et;,me lfrom 4h• City with a. l r.rge ,,. 
1ort~ont. 
GO A:N"D SEE 
Ii.It no" toe!, ,r Tlnt<, Shoes, noel Gaiters, of all 
•tyl.,;,. Io "l lit,v~ to his othor Stock ho has a 
,plon<lid a•Svrt:ncnt of 
U \TS AND O. PS 
!tho lo.test 1tylo: alao a ~ood a,.ortmontof Hosiery 
an(l Gli.:rve,:i. 5hl.)e ma.ken and ponons wnnt.ing 
teather .... ,1.14 JaJ.iil.. '.i will finJ it to tholr illlorost to 
\07 M 
W • .J, lllORTO:W'S 
BO<Jt Al>'I Ehoo 8toro, oornor of main and Vine 
Street~. 131\nnin~ Hltil,llr.ri '"t. Vernon Ohio. 
N. II. ,\ l Kin ls of \Vork ma.•lo to onler ofth-. boat 
1-tcrial an,1 warranted. 
Rapt. 2~-1.f 
l"cvt'r and Agu<', 
R II ODEi,' Anti,loto for Fel'er am! Ague I, en• tirol~ Vo~ptahle-A sl\fo and speedy remedy-
for ulo at RUSSELL'S 
April U. , 1 
P1•of. R. J. yons, 
PMYSIC'JAN OF THE 
l@'"'l'HROA'l', 
IJ)C1"1,U, u-,, 
~ llEArtT, 
.tie-LIVER. 
~ Ami tffOMACT:T, 
Known i.11 over the country•• tho 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor1 
Will, during 1865, 1806 and tS67, 
CONTINUE -TO VISIT 
The 1ollowlng p-laces, viz, 
1'1t. Vernon, Lybrand Honse, 1301 
14th ot' ea<"h Jt oulb; . 
l\fans';eJd, at Wiler lion••, 9th of each month; 
Ashlancl, at McNulty House, 10th of oMh month; 
Znn_c~vilic, Zlro u~m-:c, I Ith nnd 12th of ~ad) 
Toledo. :,t SumU1it Street 1!1111<0, i:ith :i.nd 26th of 
each won th, 
A bJ;ide of gra.s, a simple fl ower 
CullcHl fruiu the Uewy Jen; 
These them i!hn.ll spoa.k with touching power 
Of change and heullh to tbeo. 
Office in Clovcland, Ohio, No. 210 F-:t. Cln-ir street1 
near Bon tl. Office Uayt:i in Cleveland ea.ch month, on 
tho 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5tb, Gth, 15th, and l 6ch. 
~ Maxim strictly adhered to-
I gi\'e sui:.:h balm n.s h:i•h n o strifo 
,vith na.turc or the l1nvs oflifo; 
,vith blood my h:HHls 1 ne\·er stnin , ; 
Nor poi~on men to oas;c their pnin. · 
Dlt. a,. D 'tV. C. \\J . G, 
IIAYJNG LOCATED iu !hi.; city, re,poctf«lly tenclcri- hi: 1)n,fr. Riona1 :-1•r·. \1 U' to t'h~ puhllc. 
~J.F} ICE-In \\"ooUw .. r,i ]:J , k, OH.!\' A. ,1 otil''s 
Cl ,JtL.ing Storo. li.01-i itttlovn liu..c.lJicr ► lH:t.t. 
Mt. Ycrno:1. Oct. Ii, Jf<.GIL 
BANNIN(4 11\: IIAU'I', 
AT'l'OH.NRYS A'l' LAW, 
AND t'i,"-l,11 Af;EN'l'!'i, 
OPFICB IN BANNJl'..'G BUJLDLVG, 
l\lOUNT \ 'EJt~ON, OIIIO. 
M·ty lO Gin 
w. c. coorLn, H, T, fOltT1'R 
COOPEI{ & PORTEil, 
Attorneys Ulltl CtHIU!iOllCl'S at Lall'. 
dl1'PIUB-ln the ;\lusoufr lla.ll Building, l\fain st. 
,11t. Vernon, Ohio. 1:'eh. 17-y 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney 1111d CooD!ttlllor at Law, 
Oll.PICE-Jn the Boothe B11ild1"11g, corne1· o/ Jllait1 
and OlteHhJUI Stredf, 
, )10UNT VEltNON, OHIO. 
GEORGE ·w. MORGAN, 
A t-tor:n.ey a 1; ~a 'VV 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
. $,iY" Office over Miller&. White'sShoc-otore. 
'March. 5-y* 
SAMUEL lSRA.EJ.,. JO~£..PR G, D.i-iV11' 
ISHAEI, & DEVIN", 
,U,torneys antl Counsellot•f<I at La~v, 
l\IOUN'r VE1tNON, OIIIO. 
-Prompt :-r;ttention given to a.ll bus iness entrusted to 
thorn, n.nd capecially to collecting an<lseouringcJaim, 
in n.ny part of the st:ttc of Ohio. . 
~ OFFICE-Three <loors South of the Kno> 
County ll:.nk. Dec. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
AND 
lledical Laboratol'y 
-OF-
W. B. RUSSELL, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, OMo. 
DEALER IN 
AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH 
CHEMICALS, 
FOHEIGN DRUGS, 
111,ligeuoos Vegetable !1Jedlc1ues1 
PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES1 
_ l"E~l<'OltIERV, FAlUJT SOAP!'!, 
DRTIGl & MEDI&INE! 
Greenls Drug Store, 
AHEAD OF ALL C0:j1PE'l'ITION ! 
A I,AROE AND FRESil SUPPLY OF 
~ n tHtS1 AJ"in m~~ ]! C 'tN~:~\J 
Paints, J'f"Stuffl!i, " 'lllle Lead, Zt11c, 
Varnishes, Perfumery, Fine Soaps, 
Extracts, B1·usltrs, Spon.lJeS, Oils, Su-
ringes, Vials, Bottlet, Jc., 
AND A FIRST QUALITY OP 
BRAXDIES, WIIE & OTHER LIQUOR~, 
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOS 
Ju,t received and for ,ale at the LOWEST PRICEB. 
at 
GOODS ALL 1V, UR,\N'J'ED, 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Mt. Vcrnoti, No'!". H 1866 . 
---~~----
'f RY our new Laury C1:iimneyi:i, at 
l'iov. 17 GREl~N'S DR.UEl STORE. 
l\:,l,;\\, ~ ~~\~\'\\~~~ ~~~!l 'l'IJE l'LACE to lluy White Lead, Zinc Whito, 
Lrn~ced 011, Jsa.pan Dryer, and Varnishes of f\U 
:r.trBl\.ICA'l'ING ox:r.s, 
i,al'cl, l'laxsccd :tnfl Coal_ Oils 
Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil, 
l<inds, is ~t gl.{1,;,;;wii DRiJt,; S'lOim. 
1\IADD£R,.Indigo, ai:-d otbor Dy~·-stuf:!i'::1, are all 
.11 \Varrn.ntAd of i::>upcriol' Q.u<llHy, q,t, 
J).uv. 17 ' URt,gN·s JJ'ltUG RT01:E. 
Only pure. Drugs and b1ucioine$, a.t Woodward. i&-; 
8cr.ihucr's .. 
BRUSHES OF AI,L IUNDS, ::c-:::::-:c::-=-=-:~-cc-------
1866. 1866, 
OTS & HES, 
IIA'rS, CAPS, &c. 
H. WILKINSON & CO,, 
A T tllcir st.and, i""'~~t 1-ic?e of'l\,fnin Stre<'t, a,ljoin-ini; Byer~' ~tor~. hnvo 011 hnu1l, nn<l offn to the 
1•«hlie, n J,IRG!s AND S.UPEl\lOR tl'l'OCK of 
Boots and Shoe)>!, whi<'h h<ll'e li,en booi.;l" 
,H ll1e late dccliuc in prices, and which cnu.l.>h:a thtni 
to olier to tnc l'uLlie 
UETTER JJARGAJr8~ 
Thnn e~n be had at any other atoro in Mount Ver-
non. ~ 
They havo alao on hand nnd offer for aale a ep!en-
did stock of • 
Of 1\"ew Styles and various pattern~, at J>ticc, whicl, 
will lie ~urc to suit purcha'l,cra. ,ve !HO determined 
to do hu ~incsa on i-uch ternrn ue ,:;hall merit 11nd Tl'-• 
cci,-e a liber:i.l sharo of Public Patron Ago. Call anJ 
see mu iilOl'k before pure:hnsin_:! c-l~cwhere. 
JJ. WlL1UNSON k CO. 
Mt. Vernon, April 7.186•-ly 
Coach aml Cart•iage Facto1·y, 
:fRONT STREET MT. 1"E!tNON, 0. 
IS. l!l, de L. W • .JA(;KSONt 
(i. l U, X:.l'i'l'AllI..UBE]I) HCSPJTAL~ 
On the French System. 
!JR. T .T.L~R, th oln m~n·• 
fritn•l, a.nt •11nn.-.rnan'R~uq_ .. 
p u,ion, ~ rin n; lo Ua... on 
tt1ttleil ,.;n I\ l i,11•m t)!' Pl'ivat• 
11j¾ta:-;r:,. nt h~. 1,1,l qu:irtera, 
Xn ~ 11•:Ln:r .. tr., 1,.•t, Albany.., 
S. Y lh aHl ol hi:,1 m!dch ... 
c :- rrmr;li, ~- he ,·ni·<'.~ .. hun-
drc,]l!I wcdd,\; no 101:1rcury µ-s-
u{J, m11J turc!J w::1,rraotcd.--
~ J!i(r' l!cccut ea.-e., \'.t1retl in 6 ll. ,1 tlays, Let ten l,y rn:1H ro(.·oi .. 
.ti:1 \·c1l, anc.1 packagurO_y expr ess 
oent to u!l pnttil ot I lit· world. 
~ Youn~ JUC'n, ,, ho hy in,lull;;'ing in Secret JJab-
\t~, have c-on t rfl('!ed thnt .'ioul . .suLduing, m ind.prostra.• 
Hn g, l>0dy-destroying vice, one w~iic·h iills our Luna,. 
lio Asylmn~, itnd t.:rowds to replctun the war<ls of our 
Ilospilals, shoul<l apply to Dr. l'oller withc11l delay. 
Dr. Teller's t.re t 11·or:k. 
A I'ri'V(tl~ JlcdiNd Trrttti11e, wid JJu,,1e>stir. .Micl,ct",/ery 
The onl:7 work of, ,h, eul,j•ct eTer puHisbed in ,my 
country or in any lnn~uttge:1 f1.1t %:; C<'llh. llln1tra.te.d 
wiLl1 tnR:gnlHcent cngr,i.v ilt£fl, .\ho wing butb Kc::i.e2, in a 
!!lat0 of :"Jatnro,_ JH·egnnnl'y, and dclh cry of the Footu■ 
-27th eclitiun, oNt 200 p,r,ee, ,,nt un<ler Beal, p-oat-
pltld, tv ony pnft oi the :Yorhl, vii tho receipt of 25 ctS". 
or 5 copfos for$!. Sp•cio or hank ],ill, perfootly safo 
in• n. "ell sealed letter. lt tells how to tlistinguislf 
Pregnancy anJ: bow t.o avoill it. How to tlistinguislt 
senet hi-lbit:il in y'flun,g men nn<l how to cure them.-
rt rontn.in)3 the.autht~'s views on .Ma.trimooy, and how 
to choo~o a partner. It telrs bo1v to cure Gonorrhm 
}low to enre spine <litiettac,, Nervou s Irritntion, Des 
p ouden(,'y, Lo . ..:s of :Men.wry, Av'ersitin to ~oc.-tety, aml 
Lovo or Solilodc. It cont1Lin8 }°<1therly Adrico la' 
YouJ1g Lu ilk y ~ung Jllcn, ~ual aU ou11tcn1plnting ma .. 
trimun:y. It teaeh.,·~ tl,e young :mother or 1holC ex---
pecting to lJ coruo tn(,fhen, bolt to reut their otftipring:J" 
How tb re.9.wvo pi1nvlcs from the fl11.'e. lt tells how 
to cure Lera'onl1~n. or ¥l&iles, FnUing of the Womb .. 
Infbtmation. of tho Blalltler, crnd all di!:!eatt:-s.ofthe gr,n• 
ital orgunE. :Milrnecl p.:ir~on1:1 antl others -who dcsira 
to o~cape th-e pe.rHs of di~~a .. ~e, eboult.l enclose the 
t,r!.ce of the ·work, r,nd nrdrc a copy Ly return ma.iI. 
Thia hook ~us rcc~iv<!d mon;,th:ui fl,000 ref'omwcn-
dations fr<tlll the ru.tlic prers, aml phy~•dcinns nrCJ 
recommcnltiu~ ller~t...ns in q1cir vidnity to !'.leml for it. He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
The Indian Tlcrb Docfor, JC J. LYONS, cures the 
following cvrnrla,ints in the most oU~tirrntc ~ti~h"B of 
theif cxistenct>, viz: Dbcn!les of the Tliro::.t. Lnn()'~, 
Hr:art. Liver, Sl<;mn.ch, ])rop~y in the Chest, H.heu. 
ma.tism, Seuralgia, Fit!,; or Falling Sickn('~S, nnd all 
PHYSlCIAN AND SURGEON. 
OFFICB with Dr Russell, on Main street. Mt Vi\R\JSllES, BE~ZI\E, Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the M.ilitnry RurJrOOn 
fur Knox county. .Tune 24, 1865 y* 
TURPE~filXE, ~UBPRI~ING NE'\VS, 
:l.'o Knox and Ad.Jo!.ning Counties! 
(Succeasoritu lY,,1 SrPtdf:?80••,) 
RESJ'ECTPllLT.Y infotms the p11l1li< nnd thoir frientls that they cvntiuue to manufacture Car-
tiagei;, Darouchos, Rockn.wn_y-f', J;uggios, 1Yagons, 
Sieigh!! nncl CUa.riots, in a.ll their various sty!ee: of 
:finish and propor:ion. 
N. B. La.iljt·~ in wanl of a plett.~nnt and safe rem.;, 
edy for incgularitica, ob;.1-t.ructloni:-, ~O, <..'ttn obta.id 
Dr. Xidwl's .Fourn.le 1.fonlhly Pill~ r~t the Doctor'I' 
OfflC'e. ~.) . f> Uecver etrctt. 
othe"'r Nenous Denrngcmcnti;-:. Also, nll 
Diseases of tho Blood, suc:h as Scro~ 
fula., Eyr::1i})c]a3, C.J.ncers, 
}.,C\'er, Sores, 
Li:-prasy, 
1tnd all othcr.compliea.tod Uh ronic Complaints 
~ All forms of b'cm tla Dillicultie; attenued to 
'fTith the_ bapplc~t results. • 
It is hoped that no ono will rl osp:tir of n. cure until 
t.he-y h.ive given the In<l.ia,Tl Herb Doctor's !lfedic incs-
a. fu.ir a.ut.l f'i..lithfn) tria.l. ~""During tho Ductor'i:;: 
trarels in Europe, ,vc~t Inrlicsi Ea.:-it' ·rn1Hcs, South 
Alllorica anU tLc fh1ilt.:d :-;tatce, ho has been the iu-
~lrume11t in fh,d'i,: hand to rc,-,:tore tn health anil virror 
thousands, who were gh·en up an,} pronounced inc~r-
al>lc by the JUO!-lt e111inent oltl ezo,b,ml Physiciuns; nn.y, 
more: tbrn.:_:rn_n,ls who wero on tho nnge of tho gra,,·e, 
:Ho no,v Ltnng )lonumcnts to the I>odur'~ 8kill and 
succcs:5ful tr<'atment, And :.tre ti.lily exclaimin{l°-
,. Ule~sed he the i..ln y lfhcn fir!')t wo @aw and part;ok 
of the In(liau Herb Dodor's 1\Ie,licine." 
Sa.ti sfoctor _,, rf'ferences of cures wUl be g1a.diy and 
chJorful!;r gl\ en whcne,·cT rcrpiirc(\ 
1'hcJ)ottor plcdf!'.<'n hi~ ~:lC<£<•d worU 11.nd h ,rnor 
t.h .t t he will in nowise, dircdlj or in 1ir~dly, inrluce 
or caui,.;e a.ny inv:1lid h) ta!rn his ffil}lliciues without 
tho str on~C"St prob:1bility ofa cure. 
~Jiode of l,xami.uaUon.~~ 
Dr. L. Discernis 1\i.-;ca,:,cs hy the l~yc; he, therefore, 
n~ks no qucstioni:1, ncHhcr dQOS ho rcqniro inva.li<l:'1 
to o~qiloin Symptom~. Let one anc1. cllll and have 
their symptoru8antl tbeloca.lion of their dise:1s0s cx-
plainctl free of cht1.r~o. 
Remt:' 111ber, eons.11Hatio n nri·d n.ltYice fre·e. Tbe 
poor shalJ be liltcrall_y {'on!'-i1lerc1l The Dr. hn.s 
jn~t i~guc<l a. \Hl.tnphlct ('ontainin.-,. a. briofskct<•h of 
his life, stud,. antl tra,cl~, which ~can be bad free of 
charf!:e by a.ll who desiro onu. 
Post Office n.dJ.re~:-:1: PnoF'. lt J. LYoxs, Cbve-
and. Ohio. Box 2r,5;i, Sept. l~-v. 
U~E PRATT & BUTCIIEll'S 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL. 
Warrn.nti!d in cases of Rhc11mat1.5m, N'eural~i:1.1 BruUloa 
or Pains. 
l'he Dest aml Chcap~st Horse and Cattle 
Mcdieiuc in the World I 
Used tin·ouqhou/ 11,e tlnilt-d 8lalu and Ca11• 
adaS during llrn lasl 23 yea1·s. 
For the cure of tho vnrrons DlsE-:L,es to which 
Horsef.l atld Caule ure i-.uhjf'<•t ; such as 
Founder, Digtempe-1·, II Ide Bound, Loss of 
Appetite, Inward K(mius. Y~llow \V:lter, 
Fistula, Poll Evil, R('rntches or 
Grease. Mange, Jnfhur11ua1ion or the 
Eves, ttud Fatigue trom · lfal'd Labori 
al~~o, Rtienmn.1 Ism, (commonly caJled 
~tJff complaiut./, whlch 1no,·es ratn.1 to 
ISO many valuab c Horses ·111 tllis- country 
UI\S the lRr~est fH\IC' of nny JTorfie nn,l Cnttlo Ml'<licfne 
tn th iii couutrv. II ls c~•nqm"l•1l ul h,·rl,i4 n11rt mots. a.nd 
fur mildr1e1<;l_ imft:ty. ct-rt11i11ly n11<\ thurot1i:;h11r11!'I. stands 
}'rC'-C'minently ttt tho llo.u.l of the ltst of llo1·,e and 
Cullf, Afolicin.e,. 
1t (':irrie.°' off all t:rOP~ hnmnrR1 pre,•pnfn borMC'8 from 
becoming 11tiff or fv1rn1l('rlnjl;. purfl\(•'I Ille LI~!, loo1rnn1 
the ekiu. lllUI l[iYel!I ii fl llnlooth n111I g!•µJ.Sy nppC'flTIWCC, 
cl e:uuca the willl'I' nnU Mtl e 11gthC'11s He1 y p•ut of tUe 
t-1.Kly. 1 t irt A.li<o a @:ifl, n.nd Ct"T'tl\in renwdy fur cough■ 
i'ml coldd, which gtmcrnte eo 11u1.11y fatal disoMl'tl, 
The Cow reqnlreit to be supplir,l wi th llll nh1111dn.nceof 
food-not to lll'tko l ier t:1t-tli\:1 i!t 110t deRir,1blt-, Lut to 
k eep np I\ r('g,nlnr ~ll'rre1icm nf milk, nnd nll ownon1 of 
C.l\\'S will fintl hy ghinl,.\' th<·m 
IILOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS 
twice n wetok, H. l,\q.;ojuC\'l•:1s" in <pmnrity n.nd quallt:, 
ot milk anrl ('t·1•am. 1 t <"i\r I in1 off a\1 f\•Yt:l' and Im• 
pudthl"I nf !ht> hl1>11d, '1')111 clT1•ct i:i "'c"n tlirou~hout tl10 
11e:uion by ll rkh llJlCl nlmnd1rnl flow of milk. 
'l'ho fu•un•1· HI l14•µ-l1111i11g to h(• aw;,n• 11f tho ,·nlmthle 
p rnperti<lR of ~loan..'H ('ondUlou, l'owdn•, in pro-
m oti n~ the co11ditim1 of h iK ~ht4-p lllld pr1•ve11tlng moo.y 
of tho disoabiCB of all the domc»t1cutod a11imal1, 
«irA fifty C('nt pnck.!'tgl3 of Slorn:18 Con,lltlon 
Pm.,•der put luto n hnrrel of !!Will i~ botter thnu two 
bushels of corn to fatr('n f\ ho~1 and is a Ctrtn.in pre-
Tentivo of Hog Cholern, Uliml Stnggen!lt aud othor 
discuses common among l10&1J. 
CA rfrrox.-T(I proh-Ct OUl'<lelveR nnd the publfo 
rrom b,·in~ irupo,ieil npon l,y wr,rthlcij!J ltnltl\fions, tha 
t enuino will 1.,t-:,r tl1<' /rte 41miU elgt1ttt.urll of t.hf) Pr~ 
)'ric-toni: on thu wrappn. 
i'or 6ale IJy Druggists and Mcreb:i.nta o\"'ory-wb TG. 
~~'?'-~~ 
Su1'l l:'rovr.ictoni, Chiot1ogo, Ill. 
0. Drnwtr 6S26, 
80l11 '" WhoJc,:ib b1 Doolo,r & nrother, West k 
Co., Toledo: :it retail, by W. B. Ru>soll nncl lsru.ol 
Green, l\Jt. \"ernun. July 21-ly. 
IUE l'l' JU A.UK ET. 
Joseph Becb:te11 
TAKES ph,lisuro in nn nouacing to hisfriond 
nnd cn:--tomors that ho still 
cnntin11e:11 to keep for Nale 
tho Yery l)c!(i Dcof,. [utt,,n 
L;1mh, Pork, and \'cal, al 
his ~uup in Ma,rket Tiou~e. Dy keeping gooil Meat 
l\nJ by'hvno .... t leaHng, be hopes to morit o. continu 
,wr of tl:.~ 1il.H)'"a.l p.\tronage ho ha.s h~rctofl1ro rr<"cir 
1.d. ____ April 27:lf 
H AIR. Nail nncl Tooth 1,ruahes, Combs, Perfu-moriea. lln.ir Oila, Pomade•, etl"., at 
llhr-.-i- w. B, nussJILL'S. 
H. M. EDSON, 
:OENT:::CS T. 
Orir1CE-On Maiu street, lirf.tdoor North of King's 
llat Store, 
Jan B ly* MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. c. 'l'JIOJ\IPSON, 
UO;tl(EOPA'a.'111!,'l'. 
Orr1cE A~D Rr!'lrnE~r1~-.l\lain street, in Russell'" 
building-. bdween lligb ancl Cheennt ~treets, 
J Rn. io l,v M'f. VllftNON, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON ~~~ DENTIST. 
OFFTCE-Nns. 2 .I;~ Woodward Block, up stairs. 
RESrDE:s'CE-No. 18 Gambier stref't. Ylt. Ver -
non , Ohi.o. July :?l y 
I~AAC T. ::BEUM, 
LICEN~ED AUCTIONEER, 
ANT7LLfJ, Ic.VOX COUKJ'Y OHIO. 
'
UfLL attend to eryinl,( sr,lcs of property in tbe 
, f counties of Knvx, Holmes and Coshocton. 
.July 21 v 
AMERICAN I(OUS}!], 
CLEVELA.ND, 0, 
J. P. IWi,S, PROPRIETOR, 
• (Formerly of We<l<lcll and Augier.) 
~fay lU. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Buckinghnm House, 
EAST SIDE CF TIIE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
NE\V.\Rli:, OHIO. 
JOlf.N KOO:,i, PROl'RIETOR. 
Newnrk .• July 1 'l-m:\•_:* ________ _ 
ffE:_'\fYON IIOU!«jE, 
Corner o/ Jim•n street and the PubUcSquare, 
MOUNT VERXON, OIIIO. 
HAVING leased 0th is ,ve ::known nncl populnr Ilo-tol, and fitted it up in superiurstyle. r nm pre-
par<'cl to accommodate tnn·elc.:rs and nil others ~v~o 
iuay gi\'C rue a, call. 'l'he patronnge of the pubht 1s 
respectfully solicited. 
:N. B.-H:tdn~ lea~e<l the extc.r.si\·~ Stnbltis, re-
•ently O('Cuplcd by Mr. Ilchnelt, I are prCpatcd to 
tCco1i11n.otlt1.te a. la.rge number of horses, in the lJest 
:na nncr. 
April 15-tf JOHN SCARJ)ROUGH. 
J.il(ICS L!Tl'El,L. W.\I. II. '1ECllLI~G. 
LITTELL & l\IECIILINB·, 
WHOLE~A.1.,E GUOCl:UtS, 
AND n1~.\LERS J!f 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 2:H Liberty street, opposite hc~d of Wood, 
PITT8BU1Wfl, PA. 
; 1}/ill'" A large otoek of Fino Whiskies const<1ntly on 
lfand. . July 1-1 
REMOVAL. 
Dlt. C. JU. li:ELSEY, 
D.l!:.NTIST, 
[Twenty-two fears •~per:cn,•c,J 
0 FF ICE C•)r11er of.)lain and U-u.mhicratrcch,over 
.\lc[ntyrc"sstoro. "Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A continuation of puLlic pa.tr-0nu.gc is .rnlicited. · 
flpril u>_-.Y 
Brownscom be & Sons, 
P a:l.:n. 'ters, G-1.aziers 
A!iD 
.,ilOP-OVJm ADA)IS' l)LACKl'DlITII SHOP 
NOlJ,\'7' T"EI/.VO,V, OllJO. 
U~ __ D_u_g_~ics _anc~ o..go1~:_1i!_:tell_. __ A_,_p._1_._1._ 
.J. ,v. IUJiliSEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
~fOU::i'T VERXON, OIIIO, 
,vILL FUR. ISH TO Oll.DER alJ•kinds of 
Pine Lumbor a d Shingles, 
For hnililin~ purpo~ ~, chrnper tho u ,·nn hP hncl in 
1
-,entraJ Ohiv. All thCJso w.inting tiuch a1t1dcs, will 
mv•· monP.y by ~ivin~ me II tuH 
OFFlCg-Jn tho Evan~ BU1hlin~, onn door South 
,1f tho Ucr~in llouse, i\Iom1t Vernon, OhH..1 . 
Deo. 29 if 
Notiet> in Partition. v,[T1T.LIA:.\1 Fe1·ri:1, of lhe ~t1l'O or· lt1wn: r,;:ur11b f '\:rfl..., int<1rrnuriu 1 with Frc(leri k J. U.'l;..::er, 
of the, t.ttt: of~i~_ouri; Ei.:.lwrt l'r,as an,l 0~•·:1r 
tterfi, (lllin11r) of tho Ht:itc ol,' !llinoi~, nn,i ,ri11i.11n 
L:1.rcver tto-1 Jo~tph Hill, of Kn.i~ county Ohio will 
t.1.ke not hie that n pelition wa.8 lil,~d u,l!'fti0n:-1t them on 
t.ho 8th day of Ju.nuary, A. D .. 1$1i7 , in lhe Cu11rt of 
Commun Pleas of Knox county Ohio, by lln.rri son 
'Ferri~, awi i3 no,v pend1ni:z-. wherein sairl liarri~on 
Ferris dell'lnndd p:trtit.wn of the toll \\\'i-ng re:.1i c1;1t:1te, 
-. itnntc1l in J{nox l"Otmty, Ohio. to \Vit: ono sixth of 
lot No. _22 in th~ four! h ( t) qnn.rtcr of ,tho tiorcnth (7) 
town.slhtp, and tonrtecnth (14) range, cuntaiuiu~ one 
hundrCll and .fift.\-.five ac~1•s, the ~amc bcin1t the i11-
t rcr-t of George l'crrhi, cfo1;c,bctl 1 in the m,ta to of' 
r~mbrcy Ferris. Jcce:i,-,c(l; n.tHl thnt, nt the next tern1 
:1f said cunrt, thr :-ini,i lfai'ri~<J D Ferri~ ,.,ill :1pply for 
;m or<lcr that p;..1.rtition may h(l mule of~n.iil prc1Y1isos. 
ll.\NXI:\'G .~ 11,Ht'f., 
Jan. 12-6wS7 ______ Atty. for Peiitionor. 
- --Acl111inistrator's Sale.----
BY YJR L' lJ I•! of :1n order ol'Pnlc. isa-uc,t frum the Pro Late Court of J\.nox. County, Ohio. nntl to 
me directed, I ,vill offer for sa.1£', a.t the !:!oa th door o1 
tl-e Court llon,e, in the City of ~fount Vernon, in 
,aid County, on, 
Saturday the 'Jtl, rla!f rif .lfarch, 1 SG7, 
hct,vcen tho hours of 10 o'clock, Jr. d. artll .f. o'clock; 
P . .M . of siltd dll,y, tho folio 1,in~ clc.:icriLoll roal es~ 
tnto, to wit: lot 11.umher three hundred and t\rcnty 
fh·o. nnd tho wel,lt half of lot number three hundroU 
o.ud twenty six, in Hamtramck's A<ldilion to tho 
totfn (now City) of Mount Vernon, iu said County 
nRd Statn-On tho follt>win~ Term!.!: no.third cu~h, 
ono~thinl in one, a.nil the remnmrler in two ;rcnrS' 
from tl)e day of Ha.lo. Deferred µaymcnts to bear in-
torc,;:,;t from tho day ofi,ialo unll be iwcurred by n utc1 
1:111 mortga.g:e on the promises solJ. 
Appraisctl at $1,200. 
Salo io coinmonce at I o'clock P. M. 
D. C. MONTlrOMERY, 
Adm'r of tho 11t11te of John Jubnaon, Dec'd. 
J'eb. ,-6wi7, 
Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c. 
ESPECI.4.L._AT'i'E!i'TION QTVEN TO 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, 
!i' A.lil',;'f :lU! CIP:tlS. 
W. ll. RUSSELL. 
Mt. Vernon, March 3, 1866-y 
FREDERICKTOWN TRADE. 
BEAD! READ! 
Cunningham & Cla k,. 
Having purcba.sed the well.known Dry a ootls and 
Grocory Store of 
L. D. RA.NIUI!l' Dec'll., 
In the villago of Frt!derir ktowo, hnox county, Ohio, 
beg leave to announcu to their·friem1s anrl the pubJie 
that they htlve rccch·ed .unU ha.ve now in store a 
large and elegtlnt stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
}I. J OSEP ll & CO. 
I-T· AVE this dav marked down their goods 20 per =i_ cent. lower thab the selliur,o price heretofore.-
We 0 
Defy all Competition ! 
n.nd hai·e pm:1itit·e ly but ono price. Our ~oorls arc 
ma.rked with pl~tln figures, so every man C!ln bo bis 
own sa.letlurno. As we hn'i'o nhv;~ys be.en told tliat 
'' Jl (ine.-;ty ii'.' the best poli<-y." \Vo hai c atlopte<I lha.t 
mvtto, in this community, and will iCll Clothing ti.t 
0 ONLY! 
We hope that one n.nd all will take delight in surh 
foir un<l honest deuling, und by lih('l'al p;.ttronng:e 
he-lo us to ou.rry CIUt our system, ,vo have just re• 
ccivod 
A 1'ery Large Stock of 
~m::ufo h\" the Lest of workmen, a.nrl of the l1ttest 
style for men unJ. buys wear_ AuU also a liug-ti and 
well scle,·ted stoek of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
to whic-h wo w.oulrl partic>ulnrly inYit.e your n.tt<m• 
tion. Now, bo sure and do11'L for:,rct the pince. where 
ycu cm Uu,v ~W per •·ent. ehcape~ th,1.n cl~cwhere. i,n d 
alway:; ~et the worth (!f y,,m· 11t nc_v. All thc;)e -~rcat 
indurcmcnts we offer to you, ~ Uuors Lei ow the K fif)X 
County Nu.t.i11nal Ua.uk, at tho new One PriecU Cloth 
in_g Store. .PJt:a~o c.;a ll and cxamino our stnek hefure 
purcha~ing elsewhere. Rept. 8 y. 
FACE TH£ MUSIC, 
All urtlcrs will bee:sceutcd with ,trlctrogardtodn. 
ru~ili.l:,' ,rnd beauty offi11ish. Repairs will also be 
fl.ttcnded to on the m1):::t rnusonn.l)l1,:tcrm~. Asweusc 
in tlll our \,-ofk the very be!t scu:-,,;,11..• (1 1,tuff, ond em-
ploy ne nc hut oxpericnc-c:1 nH;" 1· 11lllt l', we feel eo.nfi ... 
dent. tbttt all who fo.n)r u:, with thcfr patronug.e, will 
be petfectly sntisficil on a tri:d of our work. All 
our work will he warrantor\. 
~ Purchasers ,t.ro requo sted to give u._ acaH he-
are hl1ving ol!-'f'Wh<lr<', Ot't. 24-T 
-~Jll~~lE~lY ~@@-~~J 
;urs . .J. ~c:u-ha•ou~·h 
H A VINH purchaseU the wclJ.kno,,n Millinery E.shtblishm(:mt of Mrs .• \n tlrews, rc:,pcctfully 
anummees to the la<lies of Knox n.nd the .i:;urruUDllin.z 
euuntieF. tlwt she !Hus ju-it neci\<d ontl isn aw (Jr,cn~ 
ihg n. largo ancl !lplendid 8lock of Millinery Goods, 
surh as 
Bonnel!!, FIOU'('t's. Ilibbous, L11ces. 
· ~~~Li3....iU.. ~ ~r...!:!..>Li'~!..:::.!..a 
of :Lll kind~. and cvory ·v1triotv tif '1110th in the :\J illi-
nen Lino. iiH of the Gtcst :ui°d most fa~hionablo pa-
tcn\ s and i:,tyefl . 
I ,,ould invite the ladie~ to <'nll nnd examine rnJ 
Gooch. Lefore pureba~in~ d.:cl\·bcr(I. 
_l}illr Homl'1lli)er {ho; p'aco--Ono d.oor North nf the 
FirsfNatwt1al l.fo11h, M.iiu st..Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Nov ~-tf 
ORY .. 
1:.fRE subBeriber ha·dng pun:bnsetl ~rL YeTn oJ ,v oolen Factory, recently ui.vned l)y Mr. Will- in 
ion, would a.nnonnce to bis !'rien<ls and the pul,li 1· 
generally ,that he is now prepared to 
Card U'ool, Spin and Weave, 
CA UTION'r--~Il.lnied la1lies in cort:dn situations; 
,ehtntld not n~e th<,m-for rca-"on~, sec dinwtiom: witlt 
oacb box. Price ,1. Sent by mails to all parts of 
tho" orl<J. . /ti» 1000bo,.esso'1! ti,i• m<H> h--allliave,AI~ived 
tafo. 
N. n. Pe,..,n, n.t a iliet,,nre can be cured at home 
by sH! lt·cHli ing n lottnr to Dr. ;J. Tcllrr ,. enclo~ing: a, 
rcmltl:\nce . Mctlil'iu~~ ~e<'1n·ely pa-.1'kett°from Qb~•fR-
vation, ~cnt to any part of I he world* AU cc.es war. 
ranted. No chnqrc for n.<l.v-ice, N~ D.--.t?o stntltnt• 
or boys ::no1lloye'1 . Not.ice lhis, n1hlre~I! "'11 ltittere to 
J. TELl,ER, M D., 
J:rn. 21 : Jy. No. !i Beenr Strool. Albny N. ""f. 
CUBE 
A.ND 
C 
<Gfffi:JD<C:E~li:E~l, A};'D PATRONTZE A:tn MA~UFACTURE 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS &; CLOTII,'. 
Da1·dwa1·e, ttnccnsu·are, &e., ~@~£ ~[M~J~lf~J~l~~ either on theshnres or.bv the varcl. All work <I on, 
by me will be w:lrrn.nte-tl i.ogi\'C•mthf.-1cti1\n to~u~to -
ruers. The Fn.ctory arljoin~ the- ohl Norton will Which they will aell at the 
~~~~~~ ~"\~~~, llh'\~~~ 
\Yo invite the attention of the puhltc to our stock 
of Uoo<ls, as.mring thew that ,ve n.ro Jcterminod to 
sell as 
LOW- AS 'J'IIE LOWEST. 
~~ Don't forget the plaee-11:mkin'• Old Stan<l 
formerly occuvietl by Thom~• A. Reed. 
C:UPININGIIA.:U & CLARK. 
Fredoriekto,vn, SeJt. 29, ISW. 
W. CTEOllG:C; C. llINTON. 
GEORGE & iIIl:lTON, 
1~'holesalo b.n• lednll 
Music and Variety Store, 
Nort!t East Corn.er of Public Square, 
ll'f. VER~ON, onro. 
Pinnos, Fifes, .G uitars, 
Caliinet Organs, Fl,t.~detts, Guitar Strings, 
~leloJcons, Violin s, lfarmonieu1:1, 
Drums, Viulir1 trimings, Tuning Forks, 
Accordoons, Violin Strings, ;;heet .:\-Iueie, 
Claron"'te, Viulin llow8, Music l)apcr, 
Flutes, Cellos, l)icolos, 
Cell 1)~ Strings, Piano Stools, 
Grover & lla.ker's Sowing .Mal'l1ines, 
,vh.eclor & \Vilson's Sewing Mn.chines, 
Singer'a "'ewio.(!' Machines, 
Sewing l\fachinc Needles. 
Fine Machine Oil, Oitt Books, 
Ladiee- Satt•lrnl..:r, llhicelluneons i.Vorks, 
Port Monev~, -,Vriting Paper, 
Pocket llooks, l;n,·elopos, 
Steroscopes, Pen<•ils, 
Chocker Men, Peni:t, 
Ches~ i\f (In, Ponhol<lcrs, 
Dolllinoes, Ink, .. 
' 
Photngr,,ph Albums, Ink Stnnds, 
Scl1t1ol H•>oks Perfumery. 
Blauk Books, ' Toys, &c, ,h, ASD 
I ~m also runninll'the J1LLO;;-AY FACTORY 
where \Vool Cu.rt.ling will be promptl_v,.ttende-d to.aw 
formerly. JORN SHAW. 
llla.Y :/7-tf ____ _ 
PAYNE'S 
~hotogr!iph .; Gallery. 
YNE 3c CO. 
RETUHN hanks fo their numerons friends for their liberal pn.tronn.gc, and confidently silicit 
itt'. continun.neo; n.s they lrn,ve imprO\'Ccl their fucili 
ties for making gl')od pictures, and in a shorLor tim( 
than is u:-.,rn.l. 
.Pictures maile of nll kin<lR n.ncl ;:i 11 !'!izce, from tbt 
sma1le~t up to life s ir.e; either plain or hcnutifnll~ 
pn.inted in [ndia.. ink,oil OT water rolor:-i; nn<l old pic-
tureR copied n-nd cnl[Hged to :iny requi red size. 
Beauti,111 picture fnunes and n.lhums, alwnys on 
ba.nd. Cu.rd photographs ::ind ambrotye~, re,lnred in 
price. ll!np 20-y 
THE GREATEST 
IN 
Candy Jlauufacturers, shoe And in fact e.-crything from a String to a Piano ! P .JIA 
MA.IN STREET, 
FOUR IJOORS B&LOIV G.lJJBJEl/, 
ffJT, VJlRNON, >IHO. 
~ GOnDS DELJl'ERED fr,e of rl,nryr i11 nil 
pnrfH a/ the Oity. ,fur.c 1:{ .Y 
1 tW .u UG .:>TOiU:!, 
"\YARD'S BUILDING, 
COI/.YER OP ,1/.1/.1' ,IXD 1'TXE STREETS, 
lU'f. \"EIL'O~, OHIO, 
DR.. T. V'V .A.B.D 
TIT OUL D ro ~rrrt fully nnn, PnC"l' to hi-1 'frieni1K 
1·v 1111(1 the pnhli(· f.!~rler,1lh. that lH: h.1$ O}JCHe1l 
:.11H.l is eon~tantly t"t'CCi\ ini;, a. !10th and 
CAREFULLY S~)LBCTED STOCK OF 
D.~~DB @f~ ~J~JDl]J~~ 
,\ nd n.11 other a~ticles usnnlly ke11t hy Dru~~ists. n.n1l 
hu}wS th:it lon,( cxperlcnco an l ~tr ic>t attPntion to 
hu.::iiness, will cntitlo him to a, ahJ.re or public p,1.tron· 
age. 
~ Prescriptions onrcfl1lly nnd n.ecuratcly com-
pounrle,l. 
~·{l... Pure Li<p1ors, strictly for Mo<lio·1l pnrposo!!, 
kept on hanM. June 2~ ly 
CHAS. D. FIEl.,DS, 
BC>C>~ ::BXNDEB., 
-AND-
lnaUk Book ~lanufactnrer, 
1' ,\NSFIELD, OJUO. 
BANKS. County Officers, 1tnil Ro~cl Compani6!, 1tnd Merchant,. furnishocl wilh nr,ANK IJOOKS 
of the best linen po.per~, at prices equal to Clevola.nd, 
Cincinna,ti, :md the l1tr•,c r eitit!!. 
ll.lAOAZINES. MU:SI7'.Jl-OOK~: 
SEitlAL WOHKS. AN 
·PJ>:Rl◊DICA L OF ALL RINDS, 
Neatly llound in MY Style desired. 
Binder>J over R i,·hland l{atio11al Bank. 
llfansfiold, J no. 12, 1867-tf 
lfii""' Bla.llk. at the Banner Offlee. 
_ A.SD A9 
GOOD BARGAJ:\TS GIVJrn, 
re:irAsyou can gel in any llfARI{ET."'@)11. 
Don't fail to ct>ll at tho_£.he:ip Corner, 
TlffiTii.,D 'f'UPrT,rnD ON L 1BERAJJ TEI ,HI. 
NE 
E" ', hi, . lli,fl t:.r\T, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
R ESPECTFULLY 1tnnounc·c to tho <'iti - ,.,.,,. · 
~on~ of K11ux ll.n1l the :,inrrountlinJ 
OtJUntiti-thal ti.toy ha,\·c oponctl im elegant~ 
new .Furniturf' ~~:-:tnlilhibment in 
WUO!J\\'AlW BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whel'C 
Cabinet Furniture 
OfeYcrydoscription. nnd of·the very 1:,os.t qunlity , 
will ho con:;tantly kept on bandJ ot watlo to order.-
Our sio<•k omOracca 
Sofas, 
Ott,,mans, 
Carll Tables, 
E.:ttcnsion Tables, 
Etargorcs, 
Music Stands, 
,v ork Sto.nds, 
Ilnll Chnir~, 
,vindiior Chnirs, 
Sofa Tiodsteads, 
Burell.us, 
Book-easoa, 
Loun ,g-es, 
Centre Tahlos, 
Pu n1•y T:lb)os. 
Si<lc Tuhlea, 
CoT"ner Stnntis, 
]fool, 8tnnds, 
linll 8tnnrl~, 
Parlor Chairs, 
Cane Se,'t.t Chnin, 
Cottaj!r Bedsteads, 
,vanlrolios, 
&o., &c., &c. 
Dotormined thnt our work ,bnll givo,ntisfn•tion 
weresptictfull~ 1rnH<>it the pntronnJ!C oftbC" rmhlic. ' 
JOLIN & DAN McDOWELL. 
!\It, Vornon,llfay 2l, 18fi4. 
MEYER'S 
BIPROVED OVERSTt~O fIA~O~ 
l\.cknowkdiocl by tbc loa,Tinl! Arti sts·. nncl indorsed 
bS tho l\Jusicnl Public. to be the 
Finest Pianos in America . 
A:\'"D I;QUA L '£0 TIIOSE Of' lf 
Ue ..t ;n:unat:,·u·tm e in Europel 
TII]j .\TTE!\TfO:-i •!>,· :.ru,i<'nl r,uHir is c:,llccl tu tl11•:-.c t"t·c•c· 11t H,11 ,nq ,r1 ,ni tr•h in Pi a r., 
)" ~. II.\., nl!wiu1thn1l 1,ft·nn;,tn1d;< n.the~r":d~ 
c., 111,A Hilt' l'(1lome or_f,1nr h,1:-.1 Nn nl t:1i11crl, wilh-
,ni1 nuy ui th£' . :wt:£'tn1•,'I 1rn1l l,) l1anl·~ fo "'hid 
I h1•"r Pi. t no:; :i r1.· ~" 1•e-khrr\f C'•l. hdr:;., l()l"t. :1n<l wh i1 h. 
,.,i1h an fmprovetl 'Cuucb and Adion, rcntlcr thf'm 
1 fl "'JUa llnl. 
rhest lnstrumeutfl rccci-rcd the 
Prize Mccl;,l 11it f,he fl'orld"ii F:tir, 
nold in Lr1ndon, as well !I~ ll)c Tfi~hcfl1 kwnrcl~ ovf'J 
nil compet"tors, from t.he first Fn.ir:rnnd Inttitutc~i1t 
tbi;-. <•nt1nl .'· 
W,uerooms, 7~2 Arch stroet. below Eighth, PhiJn. 
delphit,. 
S UIUEL P. AXTELi,, 
Dealer in JJlusic anrl 11/usical lnstnl-
ments, lift. T'ernon, Ohio, 
IR sole n.~ollt for tho !rn]c of the nbove ])innoR. for 
l\no:< a.nil the 1uljo1nin~ <·o u.ntie8. 11.pr. 1.y 
BLACKSMITHll G. 
J. II. BRA.N"YAlW, 
George's Building, Gambier Street, 
Nt,AR MAIN, 
R ESPECTFULLY announces to tho clti,..ns of Knox oounty, that he 1:ius purcha,e<l the Shop 
lotolyownod by .\fr. Vo Jo, whero he intoncl, oarry-
T1~ on the 
DLACKSMI'l'D:tNG DlJ'SllVESS 
In all it~ hr:i.ncbes. Pa,rticuinr :t.tt.ention p:Lid to 
MACHINE OIL,-Equnl to Lard Oil, at halfthc llorsc Shoeing, an,! all kine!, of ropniring.-price of the la.tter, nt. By litrict:\.ttentiou to business. n.nd <loing good work, 
Jnn 1~. <lTIHl~"'l'R nRTTA ~Tonr,:, I hop, toinorit o.n<.l receive a libernl shnreofpublie 
patronage. J, II. BRANYAN. 
S'VE"TOPOPO"l"''Th 1 l Mt. Vernon,!lfarcl,25,1865. 6 .LY .-l.. • o nn y o egant. perfume• -
Ia found on all toilet,, anli never stains the han-J' HAIR DYES, all kinda, at 
brobld Sep, 2Nm · mar 3 W. JI·. :RUSSRX.J/8. 
Diarrhea, 
Dysentery, 
ii Periodical Headache, 
ij Dumb Ague, ; · 
PILLS~ 
of low, marshy, and over-
flowed regions, or where mi-
asma prevails,. and all 
EMIGRANTS TO THE SOUTH 
AND WEST, 
should not be, for a single 
day, without SPOONER'S 
ANTI-FEVER AND 
AG U E P I LL S, in order 
that when they. are attacked 
with Chills and Fever, Bilious, 
Intermittent or Remittent 
Fevers, Dumb Ague, Con-
gestive Chills, Pain m the 
Back, Periodical Headache, 
Diarrhea or Dysentery, (to 
which they are constantly lia-
ble,) they may pro~ptly and 
effectually be cured, without 
the loss of a single day's labor. 
Their success is not contingent 
upon anything; they will never 
fail to cure effectually and per-
manently. 
For sale by all Druggists. 
For flrtle in 1'1t. Vernon by hrad lill111 un•l ,vm 
ll. ll\t8scll. June 2-ly 
Uo11d Notte~. 
NOTTC!l IS llJ,;HllBY <lll' J:N. that n pctitic,JY will be prei,i.cnted to thP (!01nnii~fi1•11cr!t .. fT\n()X 
c11uuty, at their next Se'<sii u, tn l.c l icM <•ll the lint 
1ouUuy of ~J :1rc•h. A. lJ. 1~ Iii'. pm~ iv:= for 1 Le c~tnh .. 
Jil"ht1•cnt of a Co11111y R 1:1il . ul1,J1j.: t 11c f,,JI,,\\ in,i: des• 
crihl',l route jn .!-n.id count_y, to ,\it: nf'J,:inn ·ng in 
tho <'('Hire of tho RitHlnho1 k 110,l J'rM\ni-nllr r 1 ,nd, 
on the line htlwc<>n tht! lnn(1~ of ~t, t lH•n lPuhi1u .ir h, 
nnd lontl~ O\\no1l hy the l1cir.11 1.J ,11.,Hf'h ,v11tr, 
<lc<''(l., 1hcn<'c to run :1no "'t•.:-t :1h1Jut fifty rnch1 , tb<'n<'e 
n littlr S,,u1b of 'V"1,:t t o thr lnn1• kn,lin;..:'. fn•r;, the 
lrnu~e of Sumnel Durhin to lht> Sl'1,c111lht ~fi.('. then<'O 
South uhout 15 rod~. tbcnc·e ,,·r,~t o,l thclinf\ bcl\\'C""D 
Mnrtin Durbin nn<l Frnnd~ Fit1.1oirt-. to the crnnity 
ron.d lrndiog from the Mt. Yernoti nnd :Millersburg 
rofHl. ton. roil.Ci leadin~ fr, m lJlair'F old will 10 lllu• 
hauµ-h and Sha.fc1 1s grot· ry. 
}'ob. 2.4t• MANY PETITiflNE11S. 
Dissolution of 1•arh1l'r!!lhip. 
N OT1Ct, IS HEREBY <lTVEN, that tho part-nership 1ntcly ~nh:-i~ting lwtw<·rn J. J. Cun-
nmgham ~nd Elijnh Clark, ut1rit•r the firm of Cun .. 
nin,L:"ham & Clnrk \'Vait thi:,; ,by (lj..,,.1oh•"'1l hy mutunl 
C(Jn~cnt. ,J, J. Cnnnin 1!'ht1:m iR uutborize<l to ,iottle 
olJ dcl.its due; to ond by !he 1·n111pnny. Fredericktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, Jnn. 2Mh. 1$67. 
ELIJAII <'LARK, 
Feb. 2-w3. J. J . CUNNIXGHAM 
HONEY, Glycerine, Brown Windsor and PuJm' Soo.ps, at [Jnaral W. D. RUSfl.RLJi'S, 
